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General Legislative Grants ...................... ...... . 
)Junicipal Recreation Directors' Certificates and Arena 
:'>Ianagcrs' Certificates ............................ . 
(SmL· under Jltmstry of Culture and Recreation Act. 1974) 




Deaf ................. .................... .. ..... 198 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
Permanent Teaching Certificates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
amrndrd . ................. . . . . .............. . 
amended . ....... . ...... . .................... . 
amended ..................... . .............. . 
amended .................................... . 
amrndcd .................................... . 
Programs of Recreation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Purchase of )!ilk .. _ ............................ .... _. 201 
Reimbursement for Cost of Education in Territorial District« 
or Crown Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
amended ............. ...... ................ . . 
amended .. . 
amended .... _ ... . ........... . .. . ............ . 
amended .............................. ...... . 
amended ............................ . 
amended ............. ........... . ........... . 
Schools for Trainable Retarded Children.... . .. . ......... 204 
amended ....................... .. ........... . 
Special Certificates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
amended .......... _ .......... . ...... . 
amended .................................... . 
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Sept. 25 /71 
' Jan. 8/72 
Apr 27/74 
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Feb. 13 /71 
Feb. 27 /71 
Jan. 8 /72 
Nov. 2 /74 
Apr. 10/71 
:\lar 18 /72 
June 3 /72 
June 9/73 
Sept. 25 /7! 
' .. ' . . .... 
Feb. 22 /75 
Feb. 21 /76 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Nov. I0 /73 
Dec. 29 /73 
June 21 /75 
Aug. 23 /75 
Dec. 20 /75 
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Aug. 21 111 
Feb. 12 }72 
Feb. 26/72 
.Mar. 3 1 /73 
F eb. 23/74 
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Jan. 1 /i2 
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Aug. 23 /75 
Sept. 11 /76 
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Department of Labour Act 
(See now Ministry of' Labour Act) 
(title uf Act changed April 1st, 1972, S ee S _O_ 1972, c_ 1, s. 82 (/) ) 
Department of Municipal Affairs Act 
(See now l\(unicipal Affairs Act) 
(title uf Ac/ changed April 1st, 1972, See S.0. 1972, c. I , s_ I04 (1 ) ) 
Department of Revenue Act 
(Su now Ministry of Revenue Act) 
(title oj Act changed April !st, 1972, S <e 1972, c. I, s. 88 (!) ) 
Department of Social and Family Services Act 
(See now .Ministry of Community and Social Services Act) 
(title of Act changed April /st, 1972, S ee S.0. 1972. c. 1, s. 19 (1) ) 
Department of Tourism and Information Act 
(See n ow Tourism Act) 
(title of Act changed April ls/, 1972, S ee 5.0. 1972, c. I, s. 7 9 (/)) 
Deposits Regulation Act 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
De,·elopment Corporations Act, 1973 
Approval of Loans and Guarantees . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 /75 
Developmental Services Act, 1974 
General ...................... .......... . .. . . .. . .. . . . 
amended .............. .......... . .. . . .. .... . . 
amended ..... . .. . ..... ...................... . 
amended .............. ... . ......... . ........ . 
amend1·d . ..... . ....... . . . . . . .... . .. . ..... . . . . 
<Jmended ... . ......... .. . .................... . 
amended . .. . .......... . .. ... . ............... . 
Disabled Persons' Allowances Act 
General ................... . .. , , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 
Distdct Municipality of Muskoka Act 
De<;ig nation of La;t Revbed A"essment Rolb and Approval 
of Levies m a de in 1971 before Adoption of Es timate,; . . 
:\kq;•·d Areas . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
Merged An•as. . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . . . ... .. ...... . 
Order of t h<· Minist t>r ................ .. .... . 
District Welfare Administration Boards Act 
Application for Grant Under Section JO of t hr• Act . 225 
11mn ufrd . ................ . ................ . 
<mtrnd1d . .. . ... ............................. . 
11mend.-d ......... . ..... . .. . 







4 1J {77 
82 /71 
13-t /71 
169 /7 1 
4 11 /7 1 




J une 7 ,175 
Apr. 27 /74 
J an. 4 /75 
Apr. 5/75 
Apr. 2(1 /75 
Sept 27 /IS 
Apr. 24 .m> 
J uly 9 {77 
F eb 27 !71 
Apr. 17 /71 
Sept 18 /7 1 
O<l. 9 :'7l 
Juno: 12 0 1 
:>Tar 10 /73 
Nov. 17 /73 
Mar. 26 /77 
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1970 
Dog Licensin~ ;rnd Li'e Stock and Poultry Protection Act 
.-\pplication lor Paynwnl of a Grant .................. . . 
£/lll<'IHfrd ......... ... . ....•...•....••••••.••.. 
Dog,, at Large in U norganizrd Arras. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 
~Liximum Amount> fur-Bearing Animals and Rabbits ... 
Drainage Act 
(S,·c' •ww Drainage Act, 1975) 
Rule.< of Practice and Proce<lurt> to b<- Followed in all Pro-
ce<-ding;; Before the R .. fcret' .. ................ , . 227 
D1·01i nage Act, 1975 
Form,; ...... .. ........................ ........... • .· 
Drugless Practilioners Act 
Chiropractors ....... . 228 
umended .. . 
umended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
Clas.-ifications ................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 
~Ja-;scurs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 231 
a mended . ....•............. , ............ . •... 
Osteopaths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 
umended ..... . ..... . ........................ . 
Phy,;io tht>rapists. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
amended, .....•.......•..... , . , . , , .......... . 
E 
Edible Oil Products Act 
G<:neral . ...... ........... . ......... . .......... ..... . 
Education 1\ct, 1974 
(See Department of Education Act, M inist i-y of Educa -
tion Act, Secondai-y Sch ools a nd Boards of Education 
Act, Separate Schools Act, S ee 5.0. 1974, c 109, s. 272) 
,-\pporlionment 1975 Requisitions ................... . . . 
amended . .. .. .............. .............. · • · · 
amoided ................... ................. . 
Apportionment 1976 Requisition;, ..... ................ . 
Apportionment 1977 Requisition,; ............ ......... . 
Calculation of Amount of ResHve or Reduction in Requir~-
ment Resulting From Strike or Lock-out ........... . 
Calculation of Average Daily Enrolment. ............... . 
Calculation of Fee-; for Pupils ................. ...... .. . 
amrnded .............................. ...... . 
Calculation of F ee> for Pupils ........................ . . 
Calculation o[ Fees for Pupil,, 1977 .............. . . . ... . 


























May 24 /75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Mar. 6 /76 
Apr. 17 /76 
•••• <++•+• 
July 20 /74 
Mar. 13/76 
.Jan. 29 /77 
. ... ...... 
.... .. .... 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Feb. 5 /77 
. . ...... . . 
i\lar. 22 /75 
. ... . .. ... 
Dec. 31 /77 





Sept. 18 /76 
~ov. 13 /76 
Apr. 19/75 
Jnly 5 /75 
Apr. 3 /76 
Nov. 13 /76 
Sept. 4 /76 






iR.R.O. O_ Reg 
I ~9~0 _,_ __ _,_ _____ _ 
Education Act, 1974-Conlrnued 
(See Department of Education Act, Ministry of Educa tion 
Act, Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Act, 
Separate Schools Act, S ee S.0.1974. c. 109, s_ 272) 
Designation of Scl1ool Divisions in Territorial Districts 
amending Reg. 793 of R .R.O. 1970 
amended . ... ....... ... . . _ . ... . . ... ......... . . 
umended . . .. ........ . .. . ...... . ............ . . 
amended . . ____________ . _ .. __ ............. _ . __ 
a mended . . .................................. . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . .. . _ ... - - - - - - - . - .. - ......... - . . .. . . . 
amended . .......•....... . ... _ ........... . .. . . 
Diplomas-Elementary and SPcondary Sr-hoob 
rwoking RP!; 190 of R.R.O. 1970 ........ __ . ... _ 
District Combinf'd Separa te School Zones 
amending Reg. 798 of RR.O. 1970 
amended . ... ... . __ . . . .... ..... _ ........... . 
amended . . . _ ... . . ... _ .. . . . ............. . .... . 
amended . .. . ........... .. .. . ............ . ... . 
amended . .. . .............. _ .. _ .. _ ... . . _ ..... . 
amended . . .............. _ . _ .. __ . _ . _ ......... . 
amended .. ... . ................... , .......... . 
amended . . ........................... _ ...... . 
amended .. .. _ ............................... . 
Early School Leaving ................................ . 
Fees fo r Minis t ry Courses ............... . ............. . 
amended . .. . ..................... - - . - - . - . . .. . 
General Legislative Grants, 1974 
amending 0. Reg. 200 /74 
amended . .... . .... .. __ _ . __ . _ . . .. . ... . 
amended . .. .. . __ .. _ .. __ . _ . . _ .. _ . ..... . ...... . 
amended . ........ . .............. . ..... . ..... . 
arnended , .......... . . ..... . ................. . 
General Lcgi, lativ1· Grants, 1975 . ..................... . 
amended . .. ........ .. ... . ... - . .... . ... - - . - - . -
amended _____ .. _ .... . .......... .. . .. _ . . .. __ . . 
Gl'ncral Legislat ive Grants, 197(1 , ............. ...... . . . 
amo tded . . . . . . . . _ ..... _ . _____ . _ .. _ . _ .... . 
amended. _ . _ .............. .... _ .. . .......... . 
Gt>neral Legi<>la t ivc Granb, 1977 ...... _ . __ . _. __ . ___ ... . 
amended _____ .. _. . . . . . . . . . . ____ ........ . 
Interim Teaching Certificates and Lett<'rs of Standing 
amrndrng 0. Reg_ 295/73 
arnended . ....... . 
amended ............ . 
amended . ................... _ .... . .......... . 
amended . ................. _ ................. . 
James Bay Lowlands S!'condary School Hoard ........ .. . 
Moosonee District School Arca ......... _ ............. . 
:\o rth of Superior District Roman Catholic Separate Srhool 
Board .... .. _ . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
<I mended . .. .. ......... . .. . , , ................ . 
39 /75 Feb. 8 /75 
959 /75 Dec. 20 /75 
152 /76 Feb. 28/76 
49<) /76 J une 19 /76 
609/76 Aui; 7/76 
830/76 Xov_ 6/76 
878 /76 Xov_ 20 /76 
584 /77 St>pt . .l /77 
105 /75 }Jar. 1 /75 
65 /75 Feb. 15 /75 
678 /75 Sept. 6 /75 
27 /76 Jan_ 24 /76 
153 /76 F eb. 28 /76 
471 /76 June 12 /76 
608 /76 Aug. 7 /76 
828/76 :\ov. 6/76 
134 /77 :\Jar. 26 /77 
159/75 Mar 22/75 
62.l /75 Aug. 9/75 
5 14/76 June 26 /76 
104/75 Mar. 1 /75 
246/76 Apr 3 /76 
2-ti /76 Apr. 3/76 
f>4 l /76 Aug. 21 /76 
211 /75 Apr. 19/75 
42.l /76 May 29/76 
763/76 Oct. 9/76 
2.l7/76 Apr. 3/76 
799/76 Oct. 16/76 
495 /77 J uly J0/77 
861 /76 Nov. 13/76 
491 /77 July 30 /77 
811 /75 Xov. I /75 
151 /76 Feb. 28 //(l 
3 18/7() }lay 1 /76 
498 /76 June 19/76 
379/76 } lay 15 /76 
867/76 Nov. 13 /76 
957/76 Dec. 18 /76 
235 /77 Apr. JO /77 
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-- -~Reg-ulation No. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-
Education Act. 1974-Cvnh111ad 
(5<< Depar tmen t of Education Act, Ministry of Education 
Act, Secondary S chools and Boards of Education Act, 
Sepurnte Schools Act, See S.O. 1974. c. 109, s . 272) 
Ontario Schoob for tlw Hlind and O ntario Schools for the 
D.-af 
amo1d1 ng Reg. 198 of R.R.O. 1970 
illllt"lld.-d ............ ........................ . 
11mn1d.:d .................................... . 
Ontario Teacher Education College_ ................... . 
amoidt'd . .....................•............. . 
am(nded . ... . . . ............................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ... . _ ..... __ . ________ . ____ .. . 
Permanent Teaching Certificates 
amendmg Reg. 199 of R.R.O. 1970 
amended . . .. .. _ .... _ . _ . __ . ______ . _ ........ _ . _ 
amended . ................. __ . _ .. _ ........ . .. . 
amended ............................... , .... . 
Practice and Procedure- Boards of Heference ........... . 
Pupil Records 
amending 0. l{eg. 38 /i 3 ...................... . 
Slate Falls Distnct School Area ..................... . . . 
Special Certificate> 
amending Reg. 205 of R.R.O. 1970 ............. . 
amending Heg. 205 of KR.O. 1970 . .. ,.,, ... , .. . 
Special Granh for French-Language Jnstruction in the 
l\'ational Capital l{egion 
amending 0. Reg. 366 /73 ...... . ..... . ........ . 
Sturgeon Lake District School Area .................... . 
amended ... ................................. . 
Summer Beaver District School Area .............. -. ... . 
Supervisory Officers ............. _ ................... . 
Textbooks ... . , ... , , ............. . ............. • ..... . 
a11unded .................................... . 
amn1ded .................................... . 
Elderly Persons Centr es Act 
General ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 
amended._ ................................... . 
amended ................................•... • 
a1nended . ............................... , ... . 
ameuded . . ..................• •.•.... . ........ 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ... . .. . ............ . .......... . 
Elderly Persons' Housing Aid Act 
Grants ......... _ ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 236 
Election Act 
Fees and Expenses .................................. . 
81 /75 Feb. 22 /75 
119 /76 Feb. 21 /76 
920/75 Dec. 6/75 
'JO /76 Feb. 14/76 
829 /76 Nov. 6/76 
144 /77 Mar. 26 /77 
778 /77 Nov. 5/77 
482/75 June 21 /75 
643/75 Aug. 23/75 
958/75 Dec. 20/75 
519/75 July 5/75 
30/76 Jan. 24 /76 
722 /76 Sept. 25 /76 
644/75 Aug. 23 /75 
699 /76 Sept. l I /76 
698/76 Sept. l I /76 
956/76 Do:. 18 /76 
911 /77 Dec. 31 /77 
721 /76 Sept. 25 /76 
140 }75 Mar. 15 /75 
188 /77 Apr. 16 /77 
445/77 July 16 /77 
745 /77 Oct. 29 /77 
.......... 
11 7 /71 Apr. 3 /71 
521 /71 Jan. l /72 
40/72 Feb 19 /72 
346 /72 July 29 /72 
203 /73 Apr. 21 /73 
!31 /74 ~Jar. 23 /74 
794 /74 Nov. 9/74 
3/77 Jan. 22 /77 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 




Gazette :I\ R.O.t> Rf'g. 
1970 
- -~~~-----
Elevators and Lifts Act 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 
amended ............... . .........•. . ......... 
amended . ......... . .. ...... ... .. ............ . 
Rope Tows and Ski Lifts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 
Employment Agencies Act 
General ........... .. . ...... . 
Employment Standards Act a n d E mployment 
Standards Act, 1974 
241 
Ambulance Service lndustrv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242 
amended . ...... .. • .................... .. ..... . 
amended . ....... . .. . .................... . 
amended . ..................... . 
Benefit Plans .. . . .................... . 
amended ............. ......... . 
Fruit, Vegetable and Tobacco Harvestns ............. . 
amended . .... . 
General. . .... ............... . ........ . ........ . 
amended . .......... . . .. ..................... . 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Termination of Employment ... .. ..... ..... ........... . 
Endangered Species Act, 1971 
Endangered Species ... . . 
ametided . .. . . . .. . .... . 
Energy Act and Energy Act, 1971 
Fuel Oil Code ....... . . . 
amended .. ... .. . . ... . . . ........... . ..... . .. . . 
Gas Pipeline Systems .......................... . 
Gas Utilization Code ................................. . 
Propane Storage, Handling and Utilization Code .... . 
Spacing Units·-
(See also Petroleum Resources Act, 1971) 
Arthur Pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Avonry Pool, Township of Sombra ........ . 
Clearville . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Colchester South ............... . . 
Courtright Pool. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 
Dawn and Som bra {Townships of) ......... . 
Duncannon Pool .............................. . 
Egremont (Township of) ........... . 
Gosfield South (Township of) ........... . 
lnnerkip East Pool .............. . 
Innerkip Pool ................................ . 
Ladysmith Pool ........ . ..... . ........ .. . 
Malden (Township of\ .............. . 
:\Ioore (Township of) ............... . 
Otter Creek Easl Pool .............. . 
Otter Creek Pool ............. . 
Oxley Field ............. . .. . . 
Ruscom River Pool ..... .. ......... . 








































:\Iar 18 /72 
Apr 8 /72 
...... - .. 
Feb. L0/73 




!llav 17 ,:75 
Mav 29/76 
Nov. I /75 
Mar. 13/76 
!\fay 29/76 




Oct. l /77 
July 16 /77 
.July 16 /77 
July 16/i? 
.... .. ... 
. ' . . ' . . ' . . 
!.lar. 6/71 
88-l TABLE OF REGULATION S 
Ener~y Act and Energy Act, 1971 Conltnued 
Spacing Unih Cunlinutd 
Tl'rminus :1forth Pool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
Town>end Pool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 
\'erschoyle \\'est Pool..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278 
\\"il,;onville Pool.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 
\\"ih•onville South Pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281 
En,·ironmental Assessment Act, 1975 
DP<ignation--Reed Ltd ..... . 
DP>ignation-- lnco Ltd .............................. . 
General .... . ....................... ................ . 
amended ................ ............ ········· 
amended .................................... . 
amended ....................... ............. . 
amended ... ................................. . 
Em·ironmental Protection Act, 1971 
Advisory Board (revoking) . .. .. ............... . ..... . . . 
Air Contaminants from Ferrous Foundries .......... ... . . 
Air Contaminants from :\fotor Vehicles ............... . . . 
Air Contaminants from 1969 Model Motor Vehicles ....... . 
Ambient Air Quality Criteria ......................... . 
amended .................................... . 
Asphalt Paving Plants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . 
Classes of Contaminants- Exemptions ...... . ......... . . 
Containers ..... ....... ... ................... . ... . ... . 
amended ..... . ....... ..... . ................. . 
amended ..... ... ............ ................ . 
amended .................................... . 
Containers for Carbonated Soft Drinks ................. . 
amended . ......... .. . ....................... . 
Deep Well Disposal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . ... . 
amended .. , .•.....•... ........... . .. . ... . .... 
amended .................................... . 
Discharge of Sewage from Pleasure Boats ..... • .. , ...... . 
(See S.O. 1971, c. 86, s. 27 (/) ) 
amended .................................•... 
Disposable Containers for Milk ........................ . 
Disposable Paper Containers for Milk .................. . 
Evaporative Emissions from ~ew Light Duty Motor 
Vehicles .............. ....................... · · · · 
General ....................... .................. . .. . 
amended ............................ ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
General ......................................... ... . 
(See S.O. 1971. c. 86, s. 48 (4)) 
amended . .................. •. .. • . ..... . .. .. .. 
amended •.................... .. .... . .. . .. . ... 
amended ................................. ... . 
Grants (revoking) . ....................... . ........ . .. . 
'.\farinas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . ..... . 












































Jan. l5 /77 
.Mar. 12 /77 
July 23 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
July 9/77 
. .. ....... 
.. . ... •· .. 
.......... 
Nov. 30 /74 
Mar. 22 /75 
May 6/72 
Oct. 28 /72 
Sept. 11 /76 
Mar. 19 /77 
Mar. 26 /77 
Nov. l9 /77 
Dec. 27 /75 
~ov. 19 /77 
Apr. 7 /73 
May 4 /74 
May 4 /74 
. . . ....... 
June 22/74 
Aug. 12 /72 
Nov. l8 /72 
....... ' .. 
. ......... 
Xov. 30/74 
May 14 /77 
. . . . . . . . . . 
Apr. 28/73 
July 7 /73 
Feb. 23/74 
July 9 /77 
. .... ' .... 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Environmental Proteclion Act, 1971 ---Continued 
Sewage Systems. . . . . . ..................... . 
amended .... .... . ......•.......... . .. 
amended ... ..... ...... • ..................... 
amended .... .... .. , ....... .. ................ . 
amended .... . . ................... .. . . .. . . .. . . 
amended .......... . .. . . . ...... . ............. . 
amended ................................. ... . 
amended ................ . . .. .. . ............. . 
Sulphur Content of Fuels .................. . .......... . 
(See S.O. 1971, c. 86, s. 21 (1)) 
amended ...................... . ....... . .... . . 
Transfers of Liquid Industrial Waste ........... ... .. . .. . 
Escheats Act 
Fees ............... ........ . .... . .. . ..... .. .. . 
F:xecutive Council Act 
Assignment of Administration of Acts to Designated 
:l'lcmbers of the Executive Council .... . .. . 
Member of Executive Council Namr of Act 
Minister of Co!lc15t>s and Universities 
Tk Archarologirnl and H istorical Sites Proteclion 
Act 
The Cenlennial Cenlr<' of Science and Tcchnulvgy Ali 
The Ontario H rritagr Foundation Act 
The Simcoe (} ohn Graves) M emurial Fuundatiun 
Act, 1965 
Minister of Community and Social Services 
The Athletfr.1· Control A cl 
Minister of Consumer and Commercial Relations 
The Pen.>ion Benefits Act 
The Vila! S lali.,/ic, , lei 
l\linister of Industry and Tourism 
Tk Ontario E w numic (uuncil A ct 
Thr l frsranh Foundation Act, 1944 
}linister of Labour 
The Lugger~· Safety .1!tt 
Tllini,tcr of ~ atural Resources 
Tk Niagara Parks Art 
The Parks A ssislana , Jct 
Regulation No. 















The S I. Gair Parkway Commission A ct, 1966 
Thr SI. l.m r•rn1a Parks (ommis.1ion .t, 1 
"rti1'-~ of Ontario am! Mini, ter o f E rnnom1.;:---
and Inte rgovernmental Affairs 
The Moosunee l!evclopmcnl Arra Nuard All 
amended . . .. . . . . ... ... . 
Memher of Executive Council Name of A rt 
.\linister o f College> and l:niver!'1tics 
The A rthi vc.1 A ct 
Solicitor (lent>ral 
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May 22 /76 
Jan. 8/72 
Xov. 8/75 
!\far 12 /77 
Feb. 6/71 
Feb. 5 /72 
Sept. 23 /72 
Oct. 20 /73 
}Iar. 9 /74 
July 13 fi4 
Feb. 15/75 
~lay 14 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
.July 16/77 
Sept. 24 /77 
Jan. 10 J76 
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1970 
. ~~- ·~ 
Gnme nnd Fish Act - -Conti mud 
Hunter Safety Training Courses ....................... . 370 ' ......... 
Hunting in Lake Supl'rior Provincial Park .............. . 80 /77 Mar. 12/77 
llnnt1ng Licence,; 
b:<nance ........................ .. ............. . 371 . . . ..... . . 
amended ..................... ... . . ......... . . 
amended . ................... ................ . 
182 /72 )fav 6/72 
J69/73 July 7 /73 
amended ... .................. .. · ............. . 111 /74 ).far. 9/74 
amended . ..................... .............. . 554/74 Aug. 10/74 
amended . ..................... .............. . 706 /74 Oct. 12 /74 
amended . ................... ............ . ... . 149/75 );Jar. 22 /75 
amended ...... ...... ..... . .........•......... 556/76 July 17 / 76 
amended ...................... . ............. . 601 /76 Aug. 7 /76 
amended ...................... .............. . 874 /76 Nov. 20 /76 
a>11ended .................................... . 698 /77 Oct. 15 /77 
amended ............ ........................ . 844 /77 Dec. 3 /77 
Huntini:: on Crown Lands 
G.:oi::raphic Townships of Bruton and Clyde ......... . 372 . ....... 
Huntini:: on Designated Crown Land and in Provincial Parks 
Lake St. Lawrence Hunting Area ............ . .. . .... . 
605 /77 
25/75 
Sept. 10 /77 
Feb. 8 /75 
Luther ~larsh Hunting Area .......................... . 426 /ii Oct. 16 /71 
amended .. ............. ..................... . 459 /72 . Sept. 30 /72 
amended.,., ........ ,, ... , .• ,.,, .......... ,., 590/75 Aug. 2 /75 
Open Sea,;ons 
I-Hack Bear ................ ..................... . 
Deer ...................... ..................... . 
554 /75 J uly 12 /75 
238 /77 Apr. 30 /77 
Fur-Hearing Animals ........................ . ... . 612 /74 Aug. 31 /74 
amended .................................... . 806 /74 Nov. 9 /74 
amended .................................... . 582 /75 July 26 /75 
amended ..... , .......................... . 
Game Birds ..................................... . 
384/76 \ lay 22 /76 
122 /77 )far. 26 /77 
~lOO'ie ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 81 /77 );Jar. 12 /i7 
Rabbit and Squirrel ............................. . 
Orangeville Reservoir Hunting Area ................... . 
140 /77 \ Jar. 26/77 
687 /73 Xov. 17 /73 
Permit to Export Game .......... .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 .......... 
Polar Bear'i ............................. ............ . us /i1 Mar. 20/71 
Sale of Hass and Trout and Fishing Preserves ....... . ... . 181 /71 May 22/71 
amended ....... ............................. . 41 /72 Feb . 19 /72 
amended .................................... . 517 /73 Sept. l /73 
Snares. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377 . . . . . . . . . . 
amended .................... ................ . 444 /77 July 16 /77 
Stag Island Hunting Area . ........................... . 76.5 /77 Xov. 5/77 
Trap-Line Areas ............................. ........ . 639/77 Sept. 17 /77 
\\"olvcs and Black Bears in Captivity.................... .179 
amended .................................... . 
......... ' 
.192/73 July 14 /73 
Gasoline Handling, Act 
Gasoline Handling Code .............................. . 
amended ... . ............................... . 
380 
585 /72 Jan. 6fi3 
amended.. . ..•...... . , ................ . 734 /73 Dec. 15 /73 
amended ........................... .... ..... . 155 /74 :'.Jar. 30 /74 
amended ...................... , . ............ . 941 /i4 Dec. 28 /7-l 
amended . ...... ...... .... ... ................ . 937 /77 Jan. 7 /7fl.. 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 895 
Gasoline Tax Act, 1973 
General ............ ............................ . 746/73 Dec. 15 /73 
amended . ... ......... , . , .................... . 
amended . ... ............. , . , .. , , ............ . 
265 /iS Apr. 26 /75 
222 /76 Mar. 27 /i6 
amended . .. , ............................. . . , . 882 /i6 Nov. 20 / 76 
General Sessions Act 
Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace 
Counties and Districts of Ontario .. .... . 88l /i7 Dec. 17 /77 
General Welfare Assistance Act 
General .................... ... . . .. ................. . 383 . . . . . . . . . ' 
a1nended . ........... .... .. .................. . 100 /7 1 Mar. 13 /71 
amended ............. . . . .. ...... . ........... . 
amended ............. .... . .................. . 
154 /71 :'II av 1 /71 
276 /71 Jufy 10 /71 
amended ....... .. .... ....................... . 88 /72 l iar. 11 /72 
amended ....... .... . ........................ . 338 /72 July 22 /72 
amended ...... .............................. . 14 /73 Jan. 27 /73 
amended ..... .......................... .... . 186 /73 Apr. 14 /73 
amended . . , ........ , . , ... , . , ...... , . , , .. . .. , . 379 /73 J uly 7 /73 
amended ... ................................. . 
amended,, . . ....... , ...•...... . .. . .. . ........ 
451 /73 Ang. 18 /73 
686 /73 ~ov. 17 /73 
amended ... ............ . .... . 714 /73 Dec. I /73 
amended ... . . ............................... . 798 /73 Dec. 29 /73 
amended .. .................................. . 822 /73 J an. 12 /74 
amended, . , . ..... , , , ........................ . 216 /74 Apr. 27 /74 
a mended . . .................................. . 532 /74 July 27 /74 
amended . . . .. ........ . ...................... . 779 /74 Oct. 26 /74 
amended .. . .. ........ . ... . ......... . . . ...... . 84 /75 Feb. 22 /75 
amended . .. . . ............................... . 418 /75 June 7['i5 
amended . ..... ........ . ..................... . 977 /75 Dec. 27 /75 
amended . .... ......... . ..................... . 293 /76 Apr. 17 /76 
amended . . , .. .... , ....•........... , ...... , .. . 358 /76 May 15 /76 
amended . .. ................................. . 507 /76 June 26 /76 
amended ... ......................... . .. .. ... . 356 /77 June 18 /77 
amended, .. ........... . ... . ... . .. . . .... .. ... . 55 1 /77 Aug. 20 /77 
amended . . ........ , , ..... , ..... , . . . , , , .. . .. , . 768 /77 Nov. 5 /77 
amended .. .................................. . 800/77 ~ov. 19 /77 
Indian Bands ..... ... , ......... , . , . , . , ... , ..... , .... . 384 ....... ' .. 
amended . . , ....... , , ..... , ........ . ......... . 174 /71 :Vlay 8 /71 
amended . .... , .... , , . , ..... , ........ , ..... . 3 19/71 Aug. 7 /7 1 
amended . ................................... . 350 /72 Julv 29 /72 
amended ......................... . ...... . ... . 470 /72 Sept. 30 /72 
amended . ................................... . 684 /73 Nov. 17 /73 
amended . ................................... . 532 /74 J uly 27 /N 
amended . ........... . ....................... . 604 /74 Aug. 31 /74 
amended . ............•.•..................... 780 /74 Oct. 26 /74 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , .. 975 /75 Dec. 2i /75 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ............................. . 
58/76 Jan. 3 1 /76 
123/77 ~Jar. 26 /77 
amended . ............................... . .. . . 776/77 :-.!ov. 5 /77 
Gift Tax Act, 1972 
Charitable Organiza tions ............................. . 523 /74 July 27 /74 
amended . .... , . , . , ........................ . . . 602/75 Aug. 2 /75 
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Gift Tax Act, 1972 -Co11/i1111ed 
Dl·kga1ion ol Authority ................ . . . ... . ...... . . 
Ct·neral ............................................ . 
Rall' of Interest .......................... .......... . . 
Grain Elc\'alor S 1oragc Act 
(~eneral .... . .. . 
Guarantee Companies Securities Act 
Regulation ~o. 






:\ppro\·ect Guarantee Companies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 387 
amended .. ..... ..... .. ..................... . . 
amended .. ... . .......•...•................. .. 
amended ... ........ ........................ . . 
amended ......................... . . 
amended .... . ............. . ............. . . . . . 
H 
Health Discip lin es Act, 1974 
Denfotry.... . . . . . . . . . ......... . ............ . 
ame11ded ........ . ........................... . 
amended ....... . .. . .. . ...................... . 
~ledicine ........................................... . 
amended ............. . .................. . ... . 
ame11ded ................................... . . 
a mended ..... . ....... . ......... . ............ . 
amended ............. . ...................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . .... . ....... . ...................... . 
amended .... . ...... .. . . .. .. .. . .............. . 
:\ ursing .. .. . ........ .. . . ........................... . 
amended .................................... . 
Optometry . .. .............................. . 
Parcost C.D.I. ............. . ....................... . . 
Pharmacy ................................... . ..... . . 
amended . .................................. . . 
amended . ................ . ................. . . 
ame11ded {amending 0. Reg. 647 /76)., .......... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ...... . 
Health Insurance Act, 1972 
General ............................................ . 
amended ..... . .............................. . 
amended ......... .. . .. . . .. . .. . ...... ... ..... . 
amended ........ . .................•.•..•.... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ..... . .............................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................ , .. ,., .............. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .... . . .. . ........................... . 
amended .... ........... ........... . . . ....... . 
amended ..... . ......... ...... . ......••.•..... 











































Feb. 24 /73 
'.\'ov. I /75 
. . ..... ... 
.... ... . .. 
Dec. 6j75 
Feb. 7 /76 
July 31 /76 
Sept. 11/76 
May 21 /77 
July 26 /75 
Feb. 5 /77 
Nov. 19 /77 
July 26 / 75 
Apr. 17 /76 
June 19/76 
Oct 16 /76 
Feb. 5 /77 
May 21 /77 
July 30 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
July 26 /75 
Oct. 16 /76 
July 26 /75 
Dec. 31 / 77 
July 26 /75 
Aug. 21 / 76 
Oct. 2 /76 
Feb. 5 /77 
July 9/77 
Sept. 17 /77 
July 15 /72 
Jan. 6 /73 
Apr. 28 /7.1 
'.\lay 5 /7.1 
June 30 / 73 
Dec. 22 /7.1 
Jan 12 /74 
Feb. 9 /74 
)far. 9 /74 
Apr. 6/74 
Apr. 13 /74 
Apr 13/74 
Apr. 27/74 
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1970 
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Health Insurance Act, 1972-Continued 
General-Continued 
amended_ .... .. ....... _ .. . . 
amended, , , ..... , , . , ...... , . ................ . 
amended, . , ................................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ....... .......... . .................. . 
amended .................. . .. . .. . .. . ........ . 
a mended . ................................... . 
amended ................. ................... . 
amended ................. ................... . 
amended ................. . .................. . 
amended . ......................... .......... . 
amended ....... ....... . ..................... . 
amended ........ ............................ . 
amended .............. . .. . .................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended, ... , , .. , ..• , , ..•. , . , .. , . ~ ...... , ... . 
amended . .... . ........... . .................. . 
amended . ... , .. , .... , , ........ , , , , _ , ..... , .. . 
amended . ...... .. .. . , ....... . .. , ........ , ... . 
amended . ..... , ....•.•. , .. . . , .. , ......... . .. . 
amended ........ • ........... . . _ . ............ . 
amended ....... . . ........................... . 
amended ... , ............ . ......... . ......... . 
amended . ........ _ ...... _ ...... ............. _ 
amended . ....... __ ....... . .................. . 
amended .................... . .. .. .. . . . . ..... . 
amended, .... , . . ..... .. ..................... . 
amended . ... • .. • ........ __ .................. _ 
amended, . , , ..... , .......................... . 
amended . . , , ................................ . 
amended . .. , . , . . ........ . .. . ...... . ......... . 
amended_ ................................... . 
amended ....... . ...................... . ..... . 
amended, ............ .. .... . ................ . 
amended .......... .......................... . 
amended .......... .......................... . 
amended ..... ............................... . 
amended . .......... ......................... . 
amended ...... .......... . ................... . 
amended ... ... , .. .. .. , .. . ..... . .. , ., .... , .. , . 
amended . ...... . , , . .• . •• , , . , ........ , . , , .... . 
amended . . _ . • .......... _ . ........... . 
amended . ..... , .. , .... , , ........ , . ........ , .. 
amended .......... .......................... . 
amended ..... ............................... . 
amended ........... .............. , .... . 
amended . ....... , . .... , , , ... _ .... , ... , ...... . 
amended . ........ .......... . •. . .. , ......... . . 
amended . ... . ........ . ............... . · · . · · . · 
amended . .... .•............... . .............. 
amended .... . ....... , ........ .... ........... . 






















































June 22 /74 
June 22 /74 
July 6 /74 
July 13 /7-l 
Sept 14 /7·1 
Sept. 14/7·1 
Oct. 26 /74 
Dec. 7 /74 
Dec 28 (74 
Feh. 15 /75 
Mar. 8 (75 
Mar. 8 (75 
Apr 12 /75 
Apr 19 /75 
May 3 /75 
}lay 3/75 
May 24 /75 
May 24 /75 
June 7 /75 
June 7 /75 
June 21 /75 
July 5 /75 
July 26 /75 
Aug. 2 /75 
Aug. 23 /75 
Sept. 6 /75 
Sept. 6 /75 
Sept. 27 /75 
Xov. 29 /75 
Nov. 29/75 
Nov. 29 /75 
Dec. 6 /75 
Dt>c. 20 /75 
Dec_ 20 /75 
Dec 27 /75 
Dt>c. 27 /75 
Dt>c_ 27 /75 
F(•b. 7 /76 
F<•h_ 7 /76 
Feh. 7 /7<1 
Feb. 7 /76 
r'<·b. 28 /76 
Feb. 28 /76 
Mar. 13 /76 
:'liar. 20 /76 
Apr. 3 /76 
Apr. 3/76 
Apr. 17 /7<1 
Apr l7 /76 
Apr. 17 /76 
~lar 8 /7<• 
~lay 8 /76 
May 15 /7<1 




- . .. - Date of 
R.0. 1 U Regi Gazette 
1970 
.. - - ------ ---
lh•1l llh Insurance Acl, 1972 Conlinued 
a"'' ndai . ..... . ... _ , . __ ......•.•............. 
<1m1nd«d ................•...........•.. • ... • • 
amc·ndrd ......................... ..... ...... . 
a1nc·nd(',f .................................. .. . 
111/lflld(d.' .. ' '' ................... ' ' . '.' .. ' .. 
<1111«nd<'d .............................. ...... . 
a me ndfli _ ............... _ . __ . _ ...... _ . _ . __ .. . 
<mrcnded ... .......... .... ................... . 
amended . ............................ ....... . 
amo1d<'d .. ..... .......... ................... . 
a mended . ........... . .... . .................. . 
amoidcd . .......................... ......... . 
amended ......... .......•.................... 
amend<'d .................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............................. ....... . 
amended . .................. ................. . 
amended . ...... .... ......................... . 
amended ........ . .............•.............. 
amended . ........... . . . ......... . ........... . 
amended . ...................... , .......... . . . 
amended . .. , _ .. . .... , .......•.••............. 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amend ed . . . . . . .............................. . 
am ended .. ............ .................... . . . 
amended .................................... . 
amended. . . . ....................... . . . 
amended . .............................. . .. . . . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ............................. . .... . . 
amen ded . ................................. , . , 
amended . ................................... , 
amended ... . ........ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................. , , . 
amended . .. . ................. ............... . 
amended . ........ . .......................... . 
amended . ........ . .............. ............ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .... ..... ........................... . 
Highway Improvement Act 
1See now The Public Transportation a nd Highway 
Improvement Act) 
(title of Act changed July 23rd, 1971, See S.O. 1971 , c. 61, s. I) 
Highway Traffic Act 
Appeal'.i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 408 
Construction Zones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 I 
amended .. ..................... ............. . 
375/76 May 15/76 
376/76 May 15/76 
377/76 !\fay 15/76 
378/76 May 15/76 
388/76 May 22/76 
405/76 May 22/76 
407 /76 Way 22/76 
408/76 May 22 /76 
427 /76 June 5 /76 
428 /76 June 5 /76 
482/76 June 19 /76 
552/76 July l 7 /76 
567/76 July 24 /76 
568/76 July 24 /76 
653/76 Aug. 28/76 
757/76 Ocl. 2/76 
758/76 Oct. 2/76 
832/76 Nov. 6/76 
22/77 Feb. s /77 
41 /77 Feb. 19 /77 
49/77 Feb. 26 /77 
71 /77 Mar. 5 /77 
206/77 Apr. 16 /77 
213/77 Apr. 23/77 
218/77 Apr. 23 /77 
223/77 Apr. 23 /77 
312/77 May 28 /77 
313/77 May 28 /77 
.114 /77 May 28 /77 
315/77 May 28 /77 
446/77 July 16 /77 
447 /77 July 16 /77 
448/77 July 16 /77 
467 /77 July 23 /77 
468/77 July 23 /77 
488 /77 July 30 /77 
702/77 Oct. 15 /77 
703 /77 Oct. 15 /77 
704/77 Oct. 15 /77 
705/77 Oct. 15 /77 
780 /77 Nov. 12 /77 
818 /77 Nov. 19 /77 
950/77 Jan. 7/78 
40/71 Feb. 6/71 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Regulation Xo. 






Highway Traffic Act- Continutd 
Construction Zone;c--Continued 
amended . , .................................. . 
amended .... . ............................... . 
151 /71 l\lav I /71 
179/71 .\fa}· 15/71 
amended . ................................... . 216 /71 J une 5/71 
amended . .. .. .... . .. . .. . .................... . 256/71 July 3/71 
amended . .................. . ................ . 257/71 July 3 /71 
amended .... . .... .. . . .. . .................... . 329 /71 Aug. 14/71 
amended .................................... . 361 /71 Sept. 4/il 
amended . ................................... . s lO /71 Df'c. 25 /71 
amended . ................................... . 75 172 Illar 4 ;72 
amended . ................................... . 132 /72 Apr. J /72 
amended . ...... ... . ......................... . 222 /72 May 27 /72 
amended . .................... .. ............. . 395 /72 Aug. 19 /72 
amended . ......... . .... . .................... . 472 /72 Sept. 30 /72 
amended . ................. . .. ..... .......... . 531 /72 Xov. 18/72 
amended .................................... . 56 /73 Feb. U f73 
amended • ......•. . ...•........ . .. .. .......... 57 /73 Feb. 24 (/J 
amended . ........... . ..... ......... ......... . 
amended . .. , ........... , .. .. . 
225 /73 YI av 5 /73 
276 /73 :\Jay 26/73 
amended . .. . . ............. .. . .. .. . .. .... .... . 277 {7J May 26/73 
amended •..... . ........... . .................. 351 /7J June 23 /73 
amended .................................... . 429 /73 J uly 28 /73 
amended ............... . .. . ................. . 663 /7J Xov. 10 /73 
amended ............................ . ....... . SI /74 Feb. 16/74 
amended ........................ . ........... . 395 /74 J une 8 /74 
amended . ................. . .. . .............. . 613/74 Aug. 31 /74 
amended . ....................... . ... . ....... . 654 /74 Sept. 14 /74 
amended . ................. . ................. . 696 /74 Oct. 5/74 
amended .. .................... . ............. . 798 /74 Nov 9 /74 
amended . ................. . ................. . 293/75 May 3/75 
amended . ....................... . .. . ........ . 447 /75 June 14/75 
amended . ................. . ................. . 546 /75 July 12 /75 
amended .................. . ..... . ........... . 609 /75 Aug. 9 /75 
amended . ................................... . 907 /75 Dec. 6/75 
amended •... . .... . .. . ..... . ......... . .. . ..... 267/76 Apr. 10 /76 
amended .... , ....... . ..... . .. . .. . 426/76 .\fay 29176 
amended .................................... . 742{76 Oct. 2 176 
amended .................. . ................. . 852/76 :\:ov. 13 /76 
amended ......... .. ....... . ..... . ........... . 942/76 Dec. I l 176 
amended .................. . ................. . SI /77 Feb. 26/77 
amended ...... . .. ... ... . .. . ................. . 193/77 Apr. 16 /77 
amended ..................... ...... . . ....... . 258/77 May 7 177 
amended .................. . ................. . 291 /77 llfay 1-t 177 
amended .................. .................. . 369/77 June 18 /77 
amended,, .... . ..... . ................. . ..... . 523/77 Aug. 6 /77 
amended .............. . ..................... . 706/77 Oct. 15 /77 
amended ... .. , ...... . ....... . .. . . 828/77 :\:ov. 26 /77 
amended . . , , . , , .... , ..... . ............. . 90~ /77 Dec. 31 /77 
Covering of Loads ... , , , . , . , , .. , , , .. , . , ...... , . . , .... . 632/76 Aug. !-! 176 
amended . ............. , ........... . . , . , ..... . 60/77 Feb. 26 /77 
amended .......... , ......... . .. , ..... . ...... . 808/77 Xov. 19 /77 
Dangerous Load,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 412 ..... ' .... 
Demerit Point Sv '1Pm ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4!J 
amended ........... ..... .................... . 
- - . . . . . . ' . 
367 /i2 Aug. 12 /72 
<)()() TABLE OF IU':GULATIONS 
Regulation No. 
R.R.O. 0. Reg. 
1970 
lli~ll\rny Trattie Aet Continued 
Demerit Point Sv>tem --Cv11/i11ued 
amo1drd ... . .. . .... ..... ............ . .. . . . . 
amnufrd . ....... . . ...... ... . .... ... .. ...... . . 
Dt':;ignation ol I'reeze-t:p Period Pursuant to Suhscction 2 of 
Section 75 ol the Act ......... . .................. . 
Dt»·if!nation of Highways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 414 
<1mn1dcd . . ... .. . .. . ......................... . 
De,ignation of Paved Shoulders on King's Highway ..... . 
amended .. . ......... . .............. .. ....... . 
amended .. . ................... . ............. . 
Dri,·er Improvement Program ......................... . 
Ori ver Licence Examinations .... . ......... . .......... . 
amn1ded ....•..... . ........... . ........•.... . 
Dri\'l'f". Licence,; .................. - - - - . - . . ... - . -.. - - -
amendt'd . ................................. .. . 
amt11ded _ ... __ .. _ . __ . _ .............. _ ... _ .. _ . 
amended . ................................... . 
Dri,-er 's Licence Suspension !or Default of Payment of Fine 
Driving Instructor's Licence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415 
Dump Vehicle lnspection ........................ . .... . 
amended . .......................... ......... . 
amended . .......................... ..... .... . 
Equipment.... . ............................ . ... . .... 416 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . .............................. . .... . 
amended . ................................... . 
E xtending Validity of J\fotor Vehicle Permits ........... . 
Garage Licences .. . ...................... . ..... . ..... . 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 418 
amended . ....... . .. . ...... . ................. . 
amended . ........................... . ...... . . 
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amended . ................................... . 
amended . ......... . ........... . .. . .......... . 
amnided . ................................... . 
amended . ................. . .. . 
amended . ..... . .. . .. . .. . ...•..... .. . . .... , .. 
amended . ...... . .. . ..•.....•................. 
amended . ............... . ..... .. • ........... 
amended ............. . ...................... . 
amended ...................... . ............ ,. 
General .. .. . . ...................................... , 572 
l\1 
Meat Inspection Act (Ontario) 
General ... . . . . .... ... . . .. . 57~ 
amended .... . .......... .. .. . ................ . 
















































Aug. 19 /i2 
Oct. 7 /72 
Oct . 21 /72 
Dec. 16 :'72 
Jan. Ll /7J 
F eb. 3/73 
Feb. 3/73 
Mar. 10/73 
\Jar. 31 /73 
) Jay 12 /73 
) Jay 19 :·73 
Aug. 18 /73 
Dec. 22/73 
Jan 5 /74 
F eb. 9 /74 
}Jar. 16 /74 
Apr 20 /74 
J une 22/74 
Nov. 30 174 
Jan. 18 /75 
)Jar. 22 /75 
Apr. 5 /75 
)Jay 17 /75 
June 21 /75 
June 21 /75 
July 26/75 
Sept. 6/75 
Sept. 20 /75 
Jan. 17 / 76 
Feb. 7/76 
Mar. 13 /76 
Mar 20 /76 
May 1 /76 
lilay 15 /76 
June 5 /76 
i\pr. 16 :'77 
Apr. 23/77 
Apr. 30 /77 
May 1-l /7i 
May 21 /77 
Ang. 27 /77 
Oct. 1 ,-~ ,'J i 
Nov. 19 /i7 
Dec. 10 /77 
Dec. 24 ,'77 
. . . .. ..... 
Sept. 9 :'72 
Oct. 15 /77 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
R<'gulation Ko. 





\lechani,·s' li~n Ace 
Gt'm·nl ..... 
11111.-111/ni •••.. ••....•...........•. ..........•. 
.\kntal Heallh Act 
575 
,\ pplication of Ac t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 576 
ammded . . , ....•............... ........... • .. 
amended .................. .......... ........ . 
amended .... .. . .... ........... ........•. . ·. · 
ame11ded ................... ................. . 
a111e11drd ..... ....•.......•. .................. 
amended ................ ........... ......... . 
amended ........... ........ ................. . 
amended ................... ................. . 
amended . ... ... .... .. . ...... ................ . 
amended .................... ................ . 
amended . ... ... ... . ......... . .. • ............. 
amended ... ........ ... . . .... ........ . .... . . . . 
a>nended ................... ................. . 
amr11ded ... ....•.. .... . .. .• ....... ...... .. ... 
amended ................... .... . ............ . 
amended ... . . ...... . .. ... ... ................ . 
amended ...........••................... ... .. 
amended ......................... . .......... . 
amended ..................•........... ...... . 
ame11ded ........ .... ........................ . 
ame11ded ........................ ............ . 
amended . ................. ...... . • ..... •. .... 
amended ... . . .... . . .............. . .......... . 
a mended . . ....... ............. ......... .• .... 
1lmt11ded ......... . .... ...................... . 
Granb ....... .. ........ .... . ......... .... . .......... 577 
amended .........•... ........................ 
amended ... . . .... ........... ............ . ... . 
amended . ..... ...... , .... ... .. .............. . 
amended ............ . .. . ........ ............ . 
.\fental Hospitals Act 
General . .............. . . ...... . .............. . ..... . 
amended .. .... .... • .. .. ...... ..... . .......... 
amended •.............. ...................... 
amended ...... .......... . .. . .... .......... .. . 
amended ..................... . . ...... • ....... 
amended .. ...............• .......... . .... . . .. 
amended .. ............ ....•..•......... .. . . .. 
578 
Res1dental Units. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 579 
. Milk Act 
By-laws for .\[arketing Boards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 580 
Cheese 
Exchanges ... ...... ...... ..... .................. . 
fnformation to be Furnis hed ......... ....... . . .... . 
Marketing . .. ....................... .... ........ . 
amended ....................... ....... ....•. . 










































.. ...... .. 
Nov. 15 /75 
.......... 
Mar. 18 /72 
Mar. 24 /73 
Sept. 8/73 
Apr. 13 /74 
Apr. 13 /74 
May 4/74 
~ov. 16 /74 
Mar. 1/75 
June 21 /75 
Nov. 29 /75 
Apr. 17 /76 
Apr. 17 /76 
Sept. 25/76 
Dec. 4/76 
Dec. 4 /76 
Dec. 11 / 76 
Dec. 11 /76 
Feb. 5 /77 
Feb. 12/77 
Apr. 23 /77 




Dec. 31 /77 
.. .. .. .... 
Sept. 11 /71 
Dec. 22 /73 
Dec. 29 /73 
Feb. 28 /76 
. ......... 
May 4/74 
Feb. 15 /75 
June 21 /75 
Apr. 17 /76 
May 8 /76 
Oct 15 /77 
.......... 
Fe b. 14 /76 
Feb. 14 /76 
June 2 /73 
May 14/77 
Jan. 14 /77 
TABLE OF REGULATlO~S 
Regulation ~o. 






:Milk Act -Continued 
Cheese- Con/i1tued 
)larketing .. ............................... ..... . 
Classes o' Milk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 583 
amended ............. .. ...... ............... . 
amended .. ................................ . . . 
amended ... .............................. , .. . 
amended ..... ............................... . 
amended ... .............................. , .. . 
Concentrated :\lilk 
Plan......... ................................... 584 
Cream for Processing 
Plan........... ................................. 585 
amended .....• .............. . ......... . ...... 
ame>tded ...... .................•.....• . ...... 
Marketing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 586 
amended ...... ............................ . . . 
amended .... ................................ . 
Cream Producers 
Licences and Quotas ....... . ..................... . 
amended ....... .......................... , .. . 
amended ....... ............................. . 
amended ........ ............. ........... , . . . 
Designation of Grade A :\lilk and Industrial Milk. . . . . . . . . 587 
amended ............. .................. . .. . . . 
Designations 
:\1ilk Products ............ ...................... . 588 
Fluid .Milk Products 
Designation, Containers and Labelling ............. . 589 
amended ................. ................. . . . 
amended .......... .......................... . 
Grade A Milk 
General ...... ...................... . .. , ..... . .. . 590 
amended .. ...................... . .. . ..... .. . . 
amended ... .............................. • ... 
amended ...................... ... ........... . 
amended .... .................... . .. ······.··· 
amended ...... .............................. . 
amended ..... .................... . ........ . . . 
amended ..... ...... .. . . ... . ... . . . ...... . .... . 
amended ............ . ..... . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
amended .... .................... . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
amended .... ........ ....................... . 
amended .... ................................ . 
amended ................... ................. . 
amended (this Reeulation amends 0. R <'g. 738,:77) .. . 
J\Iarketing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . S9l 
amended ........ ............................ . 
amended ........ ............................ . 
amended .... . ... . .................. ·· ... · • ··· 
amended ........ ............................ . 
amended .•....•....... ...............•.•. .. .. 
amended .................... ................ . 
amended ..................... . ..... , ...... . . . 
















IL 9 /72 
850 /76 
J82 /72 






















Jan. 16 /71 
Aug. 14 /71 
Nov. 27 /7 1 
July IS /72 
Feb. 16 /74 
. . . . . . . . . . 
.......... 
Apr. 17 /7 1 
Oct. 5 /74 
.......... 
Apr. 17 /71 
Jan. 13 /73 





Jan. 4 /75 
Apr. I /72 
xo~-. 6 /76 
. ......... 
July 15 /72 
Apr. 14/73 
Apr. 14/73 
Oct. 19 /74 
June JO /75 
Aug. 30/75 
Xov. 29 /75 
Apr. 3/76 
June 26 /76 
Oct. 22/77 
Oct. 22/77 
Oct. 22 /77 
Dec. 17 /77 
. ......... 
.\pr. 10 /71 
Sept. 11 /71 
Oct. Hi/71 
Apr. 14 /73 
Ang. 18/73 
Jan. 12 /74 
Julv 13 /7.t 
Apr. 19/75 




---- ----·1 Regulation No. 
-·- --- ... __ _j_ . ---~-----
:\lilk Act Co11/111unl 
Grade A )!ilk C o11/11w.-d 
)larkt>ting Cunlittit<d 
amended . . .......... . .. .. ..... . .. . .. . 
amended • . . ..... , ......... . ... . .. . ..... . .... . 
3ll /75 ?\fay JO /75 
217/77 Apr. 23/77 
amended. , ....... , , , .... . ........ . .......... . 
amended . .............................. , .... . 
a mended . .................... , ...... , , , , .. , . . 
288 /77 ?\lay 14 /77 
635 /77 Sept. 17 /77 
886 /77 Dec. 17/77 
Producers ........... , ........ , . , , .............. . 592 . . . . . . . . . . 
amended . ....... , , .. . .. . ...... . .. . ......... . . 443 /72 Sept. 16 /72 
amended . ... , , . , ... , . ... , , . , . , . ..... . . , ..... . 599 /72 Jan. 13/73 
Industrial )lilk 
)farketing ........ . .. . ......... . .. , .. . .. , , , ..... . 593 . ......... 
amended . .................... , ...... , .. , . 12 /71 Jan. 23 /71 
amended . . , .. , . , , , , , ...... , , ... , .... , ....... . 
amended . .... . .. , , , , .... , .••. , .......... . ... . 
350 /71 Sept. 4/71 
363 /71 Sept. 11 /71 
amended . ............ , ... , . , . , .... , .. , ... . . . , 173/73 Apr. 14/73 
amended . ........... . ... • .... . ...... . ....... . 457 /73 Aug. 18 /73 
amended ..... .. .......................... . .. . 708/73 Dec. 1 /73 
amended ................... . ..... . . . . . 754/73 Dec. 15/73 
amended ................................... . . 828/73 Jan. 12/74 
amended .................................... . 418/74 June 15/74 
amended .................................... . 216 /77 Apr. 23 /77 
amended . .................. . ......... . 289 /77 May 14/77 
amended . ........................ . .. . .. . .... . 887 /77 Dec. 17 /77 
)larketing Boards .................. . ................ . 594 .......... 
:\lilk-)larketing ....... . .. , ............ , ........... , .. 595 . ...... . .. 
amended ............... . ......... . .... . 358 /72 Aug. 5/72 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ..................... '. .............. . 
590 /72 Jan. 13 /73 
527 /73 Sept. 8 /73 
)Jilk Marketing 
Classes 3, 4, 5 and 6 ........ , . ............ . 596 . . ... . .. .. 
Classes 4, 4a and 4b. 975 /77 Jan. 14/78 
)filk and Cheese 
Plan .............. . 597 . ......... 
amended....... . ....... . ................ . 389 /71 Sept. 25 /71 
amended . ..... . .. . ...... . ... . . . ............. . 695/74 Oct. 5 /74 
amended ............... . ... . ................ . 667 /75 Aug 30 /75 
amended ..... . ............. . ................ . 842 /75 Nov. 15 /75 
)1ilk 
Transportation ..... , . .... .. . . , . , . ..... , .. . ...... . 598 . . .. ...... 
amended ................ . ..... , .. . ........ ,,. 122 /71 Apr. 10 /71 
amended . ........................ . .. . 888 /77 Dec. 17 /77 
)!ilk Producers 
Licences .......................... . ......... , .. . . 599 . ......... 
amended ................ . ................... . 43 /73 Feb. 17 /73 
amended ................ . .. . ...... . ......... . 95 /76 Feb. 14 /76 
amended .......... . ............... . ......... . 32 /77 Feb. 19 /77 
)Jilk Products ............ . .......................... . 600 . . . . . . . . . . 
amended . ........ . ...... . .. • .. . ........ 
amended ....................... . ....... , .... . 
120 /72 Apr. I /72 
176 /73 Apr. 14 /73 
amended .............. . . .. .. . ....... . 756 /74 Oct . 19 /74 
amended . ................................... . 969 /74 Jan. 4/75 
amended ................ . .. .. . . ............. . 458 /75 J une 30/75 
amended .......... . .. • .. . .. , . ............... . 512 /76 June 26 /76 
TABLE OF REGULATTOJ'\S 
:\tilk Act-----Contlnued 
~filk Products- Continued 
anunded , .. , ......... ........ ............... , 
amended . ............... ......... ........... . 
amended . .................. , ................ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended (this Regulation amends 0 . Reg. 739/77) .. 
Purchase and Sale of :\1ilk for Northern Onta rio Pool . . . . . 601 
Reconstituted Milk 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
amended . .. .......................... . . , .... . 
Mining Act 
Assay Coupons .. .................................... . 
Exploratory Licences and Leases for 01\ and Natural Gas 
North of the Fiftv-First Parallel of Latit ude ........ , 604 
amended . .. . • . .. . . ........................... . 
Exploratory Licences and Production Leases for ~atural 
Gas in Lake Eric .. . ............................. . 
amended .... ................ . ............... . 
amended .... .... . ........................... . 
Forms ..... . ....... ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 605 
amended ... ................................. . 
Lands Open for Prospecting, Stakini; ont or Leasing ..... . 
Licences to Explore and :\lining Licen c<>s in Paleozoic i{ock 
Formations ..................................... . 
Mining Divisions. , .. , , , .... , .... . .. . ...... . , .... . .. , . 
l~efinery Licences. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 607 
amended ......................... . .......... . 
Rope Testing Lahoratories., ....................... ,.,. 
Sale of J{ight to Explore for :Vl inerals ............ , .. , . . . 608 
Surveys of '.'<fining Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 609 
Mining Tax Act, 1972 
General . . ........ .................... . ............. . 
amended, . .. , ................. . .. ... . .. . .... . 
~Iinistry of Agriculture and Food Acl 
(title of A ct changed April I sl, 1972, Ste S.O. 1972. c 1, s. 5 (/) ) 
Extension of Duties of Mini,tcr... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l65 
::\<linistry of Colleges and Universitie~ Act, 1971 
(See also Department of Colleges a nd Un iversities Act, 
1971 ) 
(title of A cl changed April I st, 1972, See S .0. 197 2, c. I, s. 12 ( 1) ) 
Colleges of Applied Arts and Technology 
amending Reg. 169 of R.R.O. 1970 
amended ......... . .................. . 
amended .•..•..• , , ....... . . ................. . 
amended . ................................... . 
Cambrian 
amending Reg. 171 of R.R.O. 1970 
amended ............................... . .... . 





























Oct. 22 /77 
Oct. 22/77 
Oct. 22/77 




Sept. 21 /74 
......... 




..... ' .... 
July 31 /76 
Jan. l /72 
May 8/71 
Dec. 22 /73 
.......... 
Apr. 6 /74 
J nly 3 / 71 
. . . . . . . . . . 
....... ' .. 
!\far. 8/75 
~far. 20 ,176 
Nov. 4 /i2 
Feb. 8 /75 
Nov. 13 /76 
Nov. l 1 /72 
Dec 23 /72 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
:\linistry of Colle~es and Universities Act, 1971 Continued 
\S et " '"' Dep.irtmenc of Colle~es and Universities Act, 
1971 ·, 
\1111< vf .frl d1,111gal April !st. 1972, Sa S.O 1972. t. I ,-'· 12(1)) 
Coll<'gt>; ot Applied Art,; and Technology--Conllnued 
Canador~ .. . . . . . . . . . ....... . ......... .... . 
Sault .. . . .. . . . .. . ................ . .......... ... . 
Gtaduat t' Scholarship" ............................... . 
Regulation No 





Grant'- to Incorporated Historical Societies and Associa-
t ton~.. . ........... . ................ ..... .... . 
\Hl!l; ' und<r Ontario Herilagc Act, 1974) 
amn1d.-d..... . ..............•....... 
lllll<lld<d. . ............................ . 
Granto tor !\Ju,eum-. .................. , .............. . 
( 11 r,u· 1111du Ontario H en/age Act, 1974) 
amended.......... . .............. . ........ . 
Grants for Plaguing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
( 11ow under Ontario Herila[!,e Act, 1974) 
amrnded .. ........ . ......................... . 
Ontario Special Bursary Program ...................... . 
amended .................................... . 
Ontario Student Assistance Program ................... . 
amended .. . ................................. . 
amended ................................. . . . . 
Ontario Student Loans .......................... ..... . 
amended .................................... . 
Ontario Student Loans ............................... . 
'.\linistry of Community and Social Services Act 
(f1lle of Act changed April I sl, 1972, c. I,>. 19 (I)) 
Institutions under Control of Minister. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218 
amended .... ... .................... ......... . 
Social Assistance Review Board ....................... . 
amended .................... . ............... . 
amended ........ . ........................... . 
:\Iinistry of Consumer and Commercial Relations Act 
Fees . . .............. ............................. , .. 
:\linistry of Correctional Services Act 
I/Ille of A cl changed April 1st, 1972, See S.O. 1972, c 1, s. 59 (I) ) 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 
amended ..................... ......... ...... . 
amended ........ . .... .. .. . ........... ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ........... . ............ , ........... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ..... . .. .... . .... , . .. . .............. . 
amended ....... . . .. . .• , ...... . .. . .. .. ....... . 
amended ..... . .. . ........ . .................. . 
amended .... . . . . .. .. . . . . . ....... . .... . 
Parole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . ... . 167 
:\linistry of Culture and Recreation Act, 1974 


































Nov. 11 /72 
Dec. 30172 
Apr. 2 /77 
Oct. 12}74 
Jan. 10)76 










Dec. 20 /75 




Feh. I /75 
Aug. 13 /77 
Jan. 14/78 
Dec. 8/73 
Apr. 24 j7l 
Aug. 21 /71 
l\Iay 13/72 
i\far. 10 /73 
Nov. 30 /74 
July 26 /75 
Apr. 17 (i6 
:\fay 7 /77 
Jan. 7 /78 
Oct. 2 /i6 
TABLE OF REGULAT!Ol\S 
Ministry of Education Act 
(S ee alw Department of Education Act) 
(title of Act chanF:ed April isl. 1972. Sa 5.0. 1972, c. I . s. 6 (1) ) 
(see Education Act, 1974, 5.0. 1974. c. 109i 
Fees for Duplicat es oi Diplomas, Certificates and Letters of 
Stan<ling .... .... ........ . .. . ... . . ... ... . . . 
Elementary an<l Secondary Schools 
General 
<1mending Reg. 191 of R.R.O. 1970 ............. . 
General Legis lative Grants .... ..... . ............. . 
amended . . . ... __ . . __ . . _ ..... _ ....... _ 
General Legislative Grants 
amending 0. Reg. 98.'72 
amended ._ 
amended . . _ . . _ . _ .... . .................... _ . 
(see edi torial cha1ig<" Ontario Gazelle June 23rd, 
197 J. paRf 1089 (fool pagi1111ilon ) ) 
General Legislative Grants ........ . ...... . ........ . 
amended. . . . . . . . .......... . ....... . 
amended . . .. _ .. . .. . ... .. .... . ........... . ... . 
amended . .. . ...... . ......................... . 
amended .... ........ . 
amended . .. ...... . .......................... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
<1mended . ................................... . 
General Legislative Grants, 1974 .................. . 
amended .. .. ... . . .. ......................... . 
amended . . .. ..... . ....... ................... . 
amended . .. . ................................ . 
amended . . ..... . ............................ . 
amended . .. ................................. . 
Interim Teaching Certificates and Letters of Standing. 
amended. . .. . . . . .. ................... ..... . . 
amended . . _ . , . , ... . ..... , .............. .. ... . 
amended, .. . ............................ .. .. . 
amended. , . __ ..... . .... .. ..... . ............. . 
amended .... .... . 
amended . . .. _ ........................... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
Legislative Grants ............................... . 
Permanent Teaching Certificates 
(amending Reg. 199 of R.R.O. 19701 
amended . .. . ............ . .................. . . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended_ ... . ............................... . 
amended .................................... . 
Pupil Record' ................................... . 
amended ..... . ...................... . 
Reimbur<0ement for Cost of Eclucat ion an<l for 13oar<l, 
Lo<lging and Tran>porta tion 
(am cndint: Reg. 202 of R. R .O. 1970) 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
amended . .............. . .. . . _ . . ............ . 
amended . ........................... -
School Year ancl School Holi<lar ...................... . 
Regulation :No. 












































Sept. 30 172 
Apr. 27 /H 
Feb. 13 }7 1 
::\ov. 2 '7-1 
June 3 /72 
June 9 ·73 
'.\Iar 10 !73 
:\Iar. JI /73 
June 9 /73 
Sept. I ;73 
Dec 8 /73 
.:.lar. 23 /7-1 
X ov . 16 .'7-1 
Nov. JO 174 
Apr. 20 /7+ 
Sept 28 i 7-1 
:li ar. l /7S 
Apr. 3 /76 
Apr. 3 /7h 
Aug. 21 /76 
J une 3 173 
::\ov. 2-1!73 
Apr. 27 !7-1 
Xm·_ 23 ,: 74 
Nov. 1 /75 
Feb. 28 / ib 
:\lay 1 /76 
June 19 /76 
Feb. 3 /73 
l"ov. 10 )73 
Dec. 29 17 3 
June 21 /75 
Aug. 23 175 
Feb. 17 ;7.3 
Jan. H 76 
:\lar. 31 1B 
Feb. 23 74 
Apr. 20 /74 
Sept. IS 73 
922 TJ\.BLE OF REGULATION S 
:\linistry or Educat ion Act -Conl1111ud 
(S" "''" Departrnen1 of Education Act) 
(Ir/Ir of A ct cha 11gtd April I st, 197 2, 5(( S.O. 197 2, c. 1. s. 6 (1) ) 
{>u Education Act, 1974, S.O. 197.J. t 109) 
Special Grant ....................................... . 
Special Grant'- for French-Language Instruction in the 
:\ational Capital ~egion .. . ............... . 
am<'lidt d ....... . .....................•....... 
am<'11d,-d ....... . ......... ................... . 
Teachers' Con tracts 
(amoiding Rt'g. 208 of KR.O. 1970) 
ame>rdtd . .. .. . ................ . ............. . 
:\liniscry of Health Act, 1972 
Bn!'iaries and Fellowships for Health Study ............ . 
amended .................................... . 
amendtd .............. .................. . .. . 
amt ndcd ................................. . .. . 
amoided . ........•...... . .. . .............. : .. 
Chest Diseases Control Clinics ......................... . 
District Health Councils ....................... , . .. . .. . 
Grants . ............................................ . 
Grants .......... , .................................. . 
Grants- Health Resources ..... . ................... . .. . 
amended ................... • ...... • .......... 
Special Grant ....................................... . 
Special Grant ............ , .......... . ............... . 
Standard Ward Accommodation ....................... . 
:\linistry of Labour Act 
(litle of Act changed April isl, 1972, Sa S.O. 1972, c. J, s. 82 (1) ) 
Proceedings of the Board ................ . ........ . ... . 
~1inistry of Natural Resour ces Act, 1972 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of Minister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of Minister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )Iinister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )linister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )linister . .......... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )linister ........... . 
Assignment of P,;wers and Duties of J\Iinister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of Minister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )iinister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )Iinister ........... . 
Assignment of Powers and Duties of )Iinister ........... . 
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amended .................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ............... . ................ . . . . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .............................. . 
amended ............................... ······ 
amended . .................. _ .... _ .. _ . . . .... . 
amended . .............. _ .................... . 
amended . .......................... _. 
amended ................................. . .. . 




Regulation ::\o. l -
Date of 
R R ') 0 R Gazette 
I 





































::\ov 8 /75 
Oct. 27 /73 
Nov. 17 :'73 
Dec. I /73 
o, l 2 _.- 11 
Aug 25,173 
DPc. 15 ,173 
JunP 7 /75 
Aug. 25/73 
Oct. 13 ,'73 
Apr. 6 /74 
July 20 /74 
Oct . 26 /74 
Nov. 16/74 
Jan. 11 /75 
Feb. 8/75 
~lay 3 ,'75 
) fay 17 /75 
June 7 /75 
July 26/75 
Nov. 29 /75 
J an. 24 /76 
Feb. 7 /76 
Apr. 3 _! 76 
Apr. 10 /76 
July 17 ,1 76 
July 24 /76 
Aug. 28 /76 
Sept. 18 /76 
Oct. 16 /76 
No\' 20 ,176 
Apr. 23 }77 
932 TABLE OF REGULAT IONS 
Parkway Heh Plannin~ a nd Uevelopmcnt Act, 1973 
('0 11l1111lt'd 
Land Use--Conli1111ed 
Hal ton . City of Burlington- -Conilnued 
.wiended. . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
amended .......................•............. 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . ..............•.......... 
amendtd ...•....•.............. . ..•..... . .... 
11mended ..... ..... . ......................... . 
amoidcd ...................... . ...... . ...... . 
amended .. .•......................••.•.•..... 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ..... ............................... . 
amended ........................... . ........ . 
amended ... .... . ................ . ....... . . .. . 
Halton, Town of !Hilton ............. . ..... . ...... . 
amended ........••....................... • ••. 
amended .................................... . 
amended .......................... • .. • .. · ... . 
Halton, Town of Oakville ......................... . 
amended ........................ . .... . ..... . . 
amended ............................. . ..... . . 
amended ............................. . . . ... . . 
amended ....•......•................ . ... .... . 
amended ...... . ....................... . .... . . 
amended ................... . ...... . ........ . . 
amended .............................. • .. . . .. 
amended ................... . ............. . . . . 
amended ................................... . . 
amended ........ . ........ . .. . ........ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ................... . ............ . ... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................. . . . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............••.•..•.................. 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................. . . . 
amended ............•....•...•........... . ... 
amended ................................... . . 
amended .................................. .. . 
amended ................................... . . 
amended ...•.......................... . ..... . 
amended ..........................•..•...... . 
amended ................. . ... . .............. . 
amended ...•................ • .. • ............. 
amended .............................. . .. . .. . 
amended .............................. . ..... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .......•............................. 
County of Peel 
(now The Regional Municipality of Peel). Town of 
:\lississauga (now City of Brampton) . ............. . 
amended ................ .. ......... · · ········ 
Regulation :No. 

























































July 9 / 77 
July 9 /7i 
Aug. 27 /Ti 
Aug. 27 /77 
Sept. 10 /77 
Oct. I /77 





Way 21 /77 
June 25/77 
Aug. 25/73 
Aug. 25 /73 
Oct. 27 /73 
July 6/74 
Aug. 31 /74 
Nov. 16 /74 
Feb. 8 /75 
~far. 29 /75 
June 7 /75 
June 14 /75 
Aug. 16 /75 
Oct. 4 /75 
Nov. 29 /75 
Jan. 10 /76 
Feb. 28 /76 
llfar. 6 /76 
May 22 /76 
)lay 22 /76 
July 17 }76 
Aug. 7 /76 
Aug. 21 /76 
Dec. 25 /76 
Apr. 16 ,Iii 
Apr. 23/77 
Apr. 23 /77 
)fay 14 /77 
July 30 /77 
Aug. 6/77 
Oct . 8 /77 





Parkway Belt Planning and Development Act, 1973 
- Continued 
Land Vse-Continued 
County of P eel 
(now The R egional .\!unicipality of Peel), T own of 
:\lississauga (now City of Brampton)-----Conllnucd 
amended ........................ .......... . 
amended , ................................. . . 
amended ........... ......................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ........... . ............... .. ....... . 
amended .... ....................... . ....... . 
amended ..... . .......................... . 
amended ................................. . 
amended .................................. . . 
amended ...................•.•...• . ....... . .. 
amended .................................. . 
amended .................................. . . . 
amended .........................•.......... . 
amended . ........................... ········· 
amended . .................... . ......... . .... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .............. ..................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ........................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . .............................. . 
amended . ............................. . ..... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
Peel, Toronto Gore (now City of Brampton) ....... . . . 
amended . ..................... . ............. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............................ . .... .. . . 
amended . ........................... . ... . ... . 
P eel , Township of Chinguacousy 
(now City of B rampton) .... ........... . 
amended .............. ........... . 
County of \Ventworth 
(now Regional Jfun icipality of Hamiltmi- 11-'entworth) 
Town of Dundas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
amended ............... .... ......... .... ·.·.· 
amended ............. ............. , ........ . 
amended ............. ........ .. .. . ..... . .. . 
amended .................................. . 
amended .................................. . 
Wentworth, T ownship of East Flamborough 
(now Township of Flamborough) . . • . . . . . ........ . 
amended ................ . ................... . 
amended ............................ . ....... . 















































Jan. 11 /75 
Apr. ::i,11;:, 
June 7 ;75 
June 14 :'75 
Sept. 6,175 
Oct. 11 ./75 
Jan . 24/76 
Apr. 3/76 
May 22;76 
May 22 /76 
July 17 ;76 
Aug. 21 176 
Oct. 30/76 
Apr . 9 /77 
Apr. 9/77 
May 14 /77 
:.lay 21 /77 
June 4 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
Oct. 22 /77 
:\ov. 19/77 
Dec. 10 /77 
Dec. 10 /77 
Dec. 24//i 




Oct. 4 / 75 
:.Jar. 6/76 
Oct. 1 :"77 
Aug. 25 /73 
Apr. 10 /76 
Aug. 25 /73 
June 19 /76 
Aug. 14 /76 
Apr. 23 /77 
.\lay 28 /77 
June 25 /77 
Aug. 25/73 
June 7 /75 
No,·. 20 /76 
Apr 9 /77 
TA!ll, E OF IrnGULATIONS 
------~--
P arkway Belt !'tannin~ and Development Act, 1973 
Co11/111 rrol 
Land C.e-Continued 
\\'ent1•orth, Township of We"t Flamborough 
(1101;- T ownship of Flamborough) __________ . 
a11101drd, , ............................ , .... . . 
am.-ndt"d . ..................... .. . . .......... . 
amc11dcd . .............. _ ....... - - - - - - ....... . 
\\'entworth. Village of \Vaterdown 
(nmc T ownsln"p of Flamborough) .................. . 
amo1ded .......... . .. ... .. .................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended. - . . . . ...... - . . . - . - ........ • .. -
:.letropolitan Toronto, Borough of Etobicoke .. , .... . 
amended . ..... __ .. _ .. __ .......... , . , ........ . 
amended . ......... _____ . ________ ........ . 
amended . ......... - - - . . . - - - - . - .......... - ... . 
amended .... ....... ............ . ... . ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ... _ ..... _ . __ . _______ .. __ ...... _ ... . 
R egional Municipality of York, T own of :.\Iarkham ... . 
amended . .. ................................. . 
amended_ .. ..... _ ..... _ . __ .. . . . _ . _ ...... . ... , 
amended ................................ . ... . 
amended .. .. ................................ . 
amended_ ............. _ . __________ .. __ ...... . 
amended . .. .. ............... __ ...... . 
amended ....... . .. . ..... . ... . .. . .. . .. . ...... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .. ...... ............ _ ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .... . ............................... . 
amended ......... . ................ . ......... . 
amended . ....... _ .... . _ . _ .... _____ ..... _ .. . . . 
amended . .. • .......... __ ...... __ ...... . 
amended . .... , ...... , , ...... , , . , .. . ... , , . , .. . 
amended . ...... .. . . ......... , .... , .......... . 
amended . ............... __ . _ .... __ .... • ...... 
amended .................•................... 
amended . ................................. . . . 
amended . ................ ______ . _ ..... . 
amended . ......... _ ... _____ . _ . ____ .. _ ....... . 
amended ............ .. ...................... . 
amended ... .... ............................. . 
amended . ........ _____ . _______ .. ___ ...... . .. . 
amended .................................... -
amended .... ........... ......... . .. . ........ , 
amended . . .... ____ .. _________ ..... __ ........ . 
amended . ......... __ .... _ . _ . - .......... . .. . . -
amended . ....... , ........ , ... _ ............ . _ . 
amended . ... , •. , ...•...... ................... 
amended ........... ........ ............ . .... _ 
amended . . , , ................ ........... - . - · · · 
amended, ........................... , . , , .... . 
amended. _ . - ................ . - - - - - - . - . 
Regulation No. 























































Mar. I /75 
June 7 /75 




Oct. 1 /77 
Aug. 25/73 
Feb. 23 /74 
Mar. 2 /74 
Feb. 1 /75 
Mar. 8 /75 
June 7 /75 
June 14 /75 
Aug. 25/73 
Dec. 22 /73 
Jan_ 26/74 
Feb. 2 /74 
Feb. 23 /74 
Feb_ 23 /74 
:Mar. 30 /74 
Ap1. 13 /74 
May 18 /74 
Sept. 7 /74 
Oct. 19 /74 
Jan. 11 /75 
Feb. 22 /75 
.Mar. 29 /75 
.Mar. 29 /75 
June 7 /75 
July 5 /75 
July 12 /75 
Sept. 6 /75 
Oct. 4 /75 
Nov_ 8 /75 
Nov_ 15 /75 
Dec. 27 /75 
J a n. 24 /76 
Feb. 2 1 /76 
Mar. 6 )76 
Mar. 20 /76 
Apr. 17 /76 
J une 5/76 
June 26 /76 
Aug. 7 /76 
Nov. 6/76 
Mar. 5 /77 
Apr. 9 /77 
:.\lay 14 /77 
T ABLE OF R E<>ULA TTONS 
Parkway Belt Planning and Development Act, 1973 
---C onlinued 
Land Use- Contin ued 
R egional Mun icipa ly of York. Town of :\lar kham 
- --Cmitinui·d 
amended . ..... , , ......... . .......... , .. , .. , . . 
amended . .. , ..... , ........................ . 
amended ............... , .......•............. 
R egional .Municipality of York. Town of R ichmon d Hill 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................................... ,. 
amended . ................................. , , . 
amended . ........................... . 
Regional .Municipality of York, T own of Va ughan ... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ...............................•... ,. 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ... . .... , ...... , ................... . 
amended .............. ,, .... , .....••.......•. 
amended .................................... , 
amended , ... . .. , ............................ -
amended ...... , ......................•.•.. , .. 
amended , ...•.. , ............................ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . , .... , , .. . ......................... . 
amended . .. , ......... . ...................... , 
amended ..... , .............................. . 
amended ................................... . . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . .................. ................. . 
amended .............................. . ..... . 
amended .................................. . 
Partnerships Registration Act 
General .. , . .. . .. . .. . .. .............................. . 
amended . ............. , ..................... , 
amended ....... , ...................... . ..... . 
Pension Benefits Act 
General .. . . . . . . ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ... ................................. . 
amended ... ....... , ............ , ......... . .. . 
amended ...•.•............................... 
amended . .......... , .... , , . , , , . , ... , ........ . 
amended . ..................... . ......... . ... . 
amended . ................ , . , . , .............. . 


















































Aug. 27 /77 
>iov. 5/77 
Dec. 17177 





Aug 25 ,:73 
Feb. 2/74 







Oct. 11 /75 
Oct. 25/75 










Sept. 17 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
~ov. 26/77 
June 2.1 /73 
May 24 /75 
Sept 18 /76 
Oct. 7 /72 
May 5 /73 
Aug. 18 /73 
June I /74 
Sept. 20 /75 
Jan. 24 /76 
Oct. 2 /76 
Jan 8 ,177 
J an 22177 
l\lar. 2() /77 
936 TABLE OF REGULATlON S 
Personal Property Security Act 
Branrh Offices ..... , .. , , , ... , ........... . ......... . .. . 
Fees Concerning Security Documents .................. . 
General ... . ......... ... ...... ....................... . 
Personal Property Assurance Fund ....... . ............ . 
amended .. ....... , . , . , ................ . ..... . 
Pesticides Act, 1973 
General .................. . .............. , .. ,, ....... . 
amended . . , . ...... , , ... . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .... . 
amended . ............ , . , . , . . . .. . .. . ......... . 
amended .............. , .. , . , ... . ............ . 
amended ............. ,., . ...... . .. . ........ . . 
Petroleum Resources Act, 1971 
(See also Energy Act and Energy Act. 1971) 
Exploration, Drilling and Production., , ............... . 
amended ............ ,,,, ..... . ..... . ....... . . 
Spacing Units 
Coveny Pool ............................ , , ...... , 
Dawn 4-28-111 Pool. .......... , ........... , ...... , 
Ekfrid Pool, .. , , . , .... , ....... , . , , ...... , .. , .. . . . 
anunded . ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
General Dawn 5-27-111 Pool ............. . ... . .... . 
Hemlock Pool ....... , .. , ........................ . 
Osborne Pool ................................ . ... . 
Pharmacy Act 
(see now Health Disciplines Act, 1974) 
Child Resistant Packages ................ . . , ... , .... . . . 
amended .................. . .. . .............. . 
amrnded .................. . ..... .. .. . . . ..... . 
amrndcd. , .......... . . , . , , ......... .. . . 
Pils and Quarries Control Act, 1971 
General ........................................ , , , , . 
amended . ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
amended .................................... . 
amended .... . . .. . . .......................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ....................... ..... . 
Planning Act 
Orders made under Section 29a of Th,., Planning Act 
Town of :VI idland, Part of Lot l, Range "D", Plan 467, 
Citv of Waterloo, Lot l, Plan 1250 .... ... .......... , 
To~·nship of Bentinck, County of Grey, Lot 40, 
Concession 1, Plan R-185 .. ......... .......... . 
Township of Belmont, County of Peterborough, Lot 8, 
Concession II ........ . , ................... .. . 
Township of :Vlariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 4, 
Concession VI I ......... ..................... . 
Regulation No. 






































}lay 20 /72 
Feb. 21 /76 
Xov. 29 /75 
July l 7 /71 
Oct. 18 /75 
Sept 7 /74 
July 24/76 
Apr. 9 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
Jan. 7 /78 
Feb. 19 /72 
Oct. 20 /73 
Apr. 8 /72 
Apr. 15 /72 
June 22 /74 
:\lay 17/75 
May 4 /74 
Aug. 10/74 
July 17 /76 
Aug. 12 /72 
Apr. 21 /73 
Sept. 1 /73 
Feb. 16/74 
Jan. 15 /72 






Sept. 28 /74 
Sept. 28 /74 
Oct. 5 /74 
Nov. 9 /74 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Planning Act-Cuntinued 
Orders made under Section 29a of The Planning Act 
---C untinued 
Township of Amaranth, County of Dufferiu. Lot 10, 
Concession II ............................. . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, Lot IS. 
Concession VI I .............................. . 
Township of Percy, County of :S:orthumberland, Part 
Number 12, RD Plan 74 ..................... . 
Town of Bracebridge, Di-,trid Municipality of )foskoka, 
Plan No. :~SR-2382 .......................... . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey. Parts of Lots 5 
& 13, Plan R-185 ....... .. .................. . 
Township of Dummer, County of Peterborough, Part of 
Lot 7, Plan R-348 ........................... . 
Township of Smith, County of Pclc'rborough, Lot 24, 
Couces>.ion VI I, and Lot 7, Concession V, Plan 98. 
Township of Ashfield, County of Huron, Part of Lot 16, 
Front Concession, Plan 20 .................... . 
Township of Emily, County of Victoria, Parts of Lots 20 
and 21, Plan RD 46 ......................... . 
Town-,hip of Smith, County of Peterborough, Lot 60, 
Plan 99 .................................... . 
Town of Halton Hills in The Regional i\1unidpality of 
Halton, Formerly in the Town of Acton, Lot 42, 
Part of Lot 23, Plan 772, an<l the Town of Halton 
Hills, in The Regional Municipality of Halton, 
Formerly in the Township of Esqucsing, County of 
Halton, Part of Lot 11, Jrd Concession, Plan 421, 
Instrument 270599 .............. ... ......... . 
Township of Si<lney, County of Hastings, Plan HSR 304. 
Town of Whitchurch-StouffvillE> in The Regional ~Iunici­
pality of York, Formerly in the Township of \Vhit-
church in the County of York. Part of Lot JO, 
:S:inth Concession ............................ . 
Township of Hentinck, County of Grey, Parts of Lots 
14, 15 and 16, Plan ~-185 .................... . 
Township of Emily, County of Victoria, Lot 22, 
14th Concession, Plan RD 49 ................. . 
Town of Stayner, County of Simcoe, Part of Lot 25, 
Plan 68, Instrument Nos. 336641 an<l .3.31746 .... 
Township of Flos, County of Simcoe, Lot <l, Con-
cession I, Plan R-808, Jnstrument No. 300439 ... 
Township of WP-st HawkP->.bury, County of Prescott, 
Part of Lot 9, Concession JV, Plan No. 106 ..... . 
VillagP- of Colborne, County of Northumberland, Parts of 
Lots 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, IO, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, Plan :S:o. RD 65 ......... . 
Township of Galway, County of I'E'tcrborough, Plan 
R-357 ...................................... . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, Plan 53, Part of 
Lot 3, Formerly Lot 30, ConcP.ssion 1 and Part of 
Lot 15, Concession VI I ....................... . 
Regulation No. 


































D<>c. 7 /7·1 
DPC. 21 /74 
Dec. 21 /74 
Dec. 28 /74 
Dec 28 /74 
D<:c. 28 /74 
Jan. 4/75 
Jan. 4/75 
Jan. 4 /75 
Jan. 4 /75 
Jan. 4 /75 
Jan .\ /75 
Jan. 11 /75 
TABLE OF REGt:L\TlONS 
T~Regnlation No. 
R.R~O. 0. Reg. 
1970 
---
Planning .-\ct ( ontinurd 
Order,; made und.-r Section 29a of The Planning Act 
Co11ti11ucd 
Town>hip of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Parts of 
Lots + am! 5 in Concession VIJI, Lot 7, Plan 122 
for Township of Cavan ... .................... . 
Township of Dummer, County of Peterborough, Part of 
Lot 32, 10th Concession, Part I on Plan l{-348 
and right-of-way, Parts of Lots 31 and 32 in 10th 
Concession, Parts of Lots I and 2 on Plan R-33:iA 
Town•hip of Cavan, County of Peterborough. Formerly 
in the County of Durham, Lot 23, Concession VIII, 
Instrument No. N13794 and Lot 23, Concession 
XIV, lnstrument No. 29529 and part of Lot 9, 
Concession XIV, Plan No. 110 and Parts 65 to 79, 
!iiumber 9R-185 ...... ..... ... ............... . 
Town of \Vhitchurch-Stouftville in The Regional Muni-
cipality of York, Formerly the Township of Whit-
church in the County of York, Lot 26, Concession 
II I ............ ............................ . 
Township of West Carleton in The Negional Munici-
pality of Ottawa-Carleton, Formerly in the Town-
ship of Huntley in the County of Carleton, parb of 
Lot 9, Concession VI II ....................... . 
Township of Amaranth, County of Dufferin, part of 
Lot 32, Concession V .. ............ .. ........ . 
City of \\'aterloo, Regional l\lunicipality of Waterloo, 
Formerly in the County of Waterloo, part of Lot 1, 
registered plan, west half of Lot 6 in the German 
Tract, City of Waterloo and part of Lot 3, Plan 
Number 58R-l141 .. , ......... ....... , , , , , ... . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in the County of Durham. Lot 23, Plan 118 ..... . 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, part of Lot 7, 
Concession A, Reference Plan R.D. 187 ........ . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in the County of Durham, part of Lot 12, Conces-
sion X ! I, heing Lots 5 and 6, Plan 21 ... ........ . 
Township of Nottawasaga, County of Simcoe, part of 
Lot 26, Concession II. Part 31 on Plan R-709 .... 
Town of \Vhitchurch-Stouftville, Regional Municipality 
of York, Formerly the Township of Whitchurch in 
the County of York, Lot 26, Concession III ..... , 
Township of Wainfleet , l{egional :Municipalityof Niagara, 
Formerly the Township of Wainfleet, County of 
Welland, Lot 52, Concession VII .............. . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
County of Durham, Lot 7, Plan 114 ............ . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
County of Durham, Lot 3, Concession XI, Lot 7 
of Plan 116 ................................. . 
Town of Wasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Lot 5, 
Concession XV I ............................. . 
Township of Emily, County of Victoria, Lot 22, Conces-




















Jan. 11 /75 
Jan. JI /75 
Feb. 8/75 
Feb. 15 /7:i 
Mar. 1 /7:i 
Mar. 1/75 
Mar. 1 /75 
)\far. 1 /75 
Mar. 22 /75 
Mar. 22/7:i 
Mar. 22/75 
Apr. 5 /75 
Apr. . 5 /75 
Apr. 12 /75 
Apr. 12 /75 
Apr. 12 /75 
Apr. 12/75 
TABLE OF REGULATIO>JS 
---------- - --- -·--·-------- T 
Regulation Nu. 
R R.O. 0 Reg 
1970 
Plannin~ Act Continued 
Orders made under Section 29a of The Planning Act 
- Continued 
Town of \Nhitchurch-Stouffville, Regional Municipality 
of York, Formerly Township ol Whitchurch, County 
of York, Lot 20, Concession YUi ... ........ ... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos in County of Simcoe, Lot 26, 
Concession IX, Plan R 908 ................... . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in County of Durham, Lot 11, Concession JV, 
Plan 101 ........................ . ... ... .... . 
Township of Flos, County of Simcoe, Lot 8, Conces-
sion II, Plan RD-1065 ....................... . 
Township of Ennismore, County of Peterborough, Lot 6, 
Concession VI ........... .. .................. . 
Township of Burleigh, County of Peterborough, Lot to, 
Concession I I I •..... _ ....................... . 
Township ol Percy, County ol Xorthumberland, Lot 6, 
Concession XI, Plan l<D 25 ................... . 
Township of Emily, County of Victoria, Lot 20, Con-
cession IX, Plan RD 46 ...................... . 
Township of Percy, County of ::\orthumberland, Lot 17, 
Concession V, Plan RD-16., ................. . . 
Township of Belmont, County of Peterborough, Lot 21, 
Concession I ................ ...... .... ...... . 
Township of North '.\Ionaghan, County of Peterborough, 
Lot 2, Concession X, Plan R401 ............... . 
Village of Victoria Harbour, County of Simcoe, Block E . 
P lan 496 .................. .... .......... ... . 
Town of Oakville, Regional ::Vlunicipality of Halton, 
Formerly in the Town of Oakville in the County of 
Halton, Lot 8 in Block I 00 ........... .... __ .. . 
Township of Tiny in County of Simcoe, Lot 99, Plan 
1446 ............ . ..... ........ ........ ..... . 
Town of ::Vlilton, Regional Municipality of Halton, 
Formerly in Township of ::\assagaweya in County of 
Halton, Lot 21, Concession I .. , .. , ........... . . 
Township of Tay, County of Simcoe, Lots 1464 and 1463-
1462, Plan 569 .......................... .... . 
Township of Percy, County of :\urthumberland, Lot 5, 
Concession VI I I , Plan R D-42 . ................ . 
Town of \"'hitchurch-Stuuffvillc, Regional Municipality 
of York, Lot 30, Concession IX ................ . 
Town of \Vhitchurch-Stuuffvillc, Regional Jlunicipality 
of York. Lot 26, Concession III. .............. . 
Township of J1ariposa, County of Victoria, Lot I, 
Conccs:,ion A, Plan RD 200 ....... , . , , ........ . 
Township of Flus, County of Simcoe, Lot 8, Concession 
I , Plan RD-1065 ... . _ ..... _ ............. . 
City of Kitchener, Regional Municipality of \\'aterloo, 
Formerly in the City of Kitchener in the County 


























Apr. 12 .: 75 
Apr. 26/75 












}.fay .3 I /75 
Jun<' 7 /75 
June 7/75 
June 7 /75 
.June 7/75 
June 7/75 
June 7 /75 
.June l t /75 
9-tO TABLE OF HEGULATIOl\S 
Regulation No. 
RR.Cl 0 . Reg. 
1970 
Plannin~ Act Co11h 1111nl 
Ordt•r,; made u1Hkr St et ion 29a of The P lanning Act 
\ 011li1111cd 
Township of Percy, County of Northumberland, Lot 9, 
Concession III, Plan RD-70 ... . , . .. , .. ,, ...... . 
Township of Percy, County of :\orthumberland. Lot 6, 
Concession XI , Part 24. Plan RD 25 ........... . 
Township of Ca van, County of Peterborough, Lots 7 and 
8 , Concession VI. Plan 102. , ................. . 
Township of .Mariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 1, Con-
cession A, Plan RD 200 ...................... . 
Cit)' of Kitchener , Regional ~lunicipality of Waterloo, 
Formerly City of Kitchener in County of Waterloo, 
Lot SO, Plan 1216 ........................... . 
Township of Veruhtm, County of Victoria, Lot 4, Con-
cession [, Plan 154, Highway Plan 192 ... , , ..... 
Town of Simcoe, Regional Municipality of Haldimand, 
:\orfolk, Lots 2 and 3, Concession VJ, Formerlv in 
the Town of Simcoe in the County of Norfolk, 
originally in the Township of \Voorlhouse in the 
County of Norfolk, Plan :\o. 997 .............. . 
City of Mississauga, Regional Municipality of Peel. 
Formerly in the Town of Mis'iissauga, County of 
Peel, Lot 4, Plan K-22 ........ .. ............. . 
Township of Percy, County of Northumberland, Lot 13, 
Concession IV, Phrn RD-46 ......... , ......... . 
Township of Percy, County of Northumberland, Lot 6, 
Concession V II , Plan RD-41 .................. . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in County of Durham, Lot S, Concession HI. Plan 
112 ......... . ' ' .. . .... ' ... . . .. ... ....... . ' .. 
Township of Rama, County of Simcoe, Formerly in the 
Township of Ra ma, County of Ontario, Lot 33, 
1-'lan 5075, Lots 33 and 34, Plan 327 and Plan 
5075, Lot 33 shown on Plan of Survey of E. L. 
Cavana, Ontario Land Surveyor dated January 
3rd, 1951, Part of Lot 33 and Part of Lot 10, Plan 
5075 ................. .... . . ' ' .... . ... . ..... . 
Township of Cavan, County of Durham, Concession 
\'I I I , Lot 41, Plan 118 .... . .. , ........... . . . . . 
Township of Cavan, County of P eterborough, Formerly 
County of Durham, Lot 20, Concession VIII , 1-'lan 
118 .. . . ' . . .. ' .... ' ' ... . .... .. .. . .. . .. ... . 
Township of C;tvan, County of Peterborough, FormPTly 
in County of Durham, Concession Ill , Lot 3, Plan 
112. . ............... . .. . .. . .. ... . .... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Formerly 
Township of Flos, County of Simcoe, Lot 26, 
Concession I X .. . ... . .. . ............. , ... ... . 
Town>hip of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
County of Durham. Lots 6, 7, Concession VIII , 
Plan 122 . .. ................... . . . ... , . ..... . 
\'illage of Elora, County of Wdlington, Lot 15, Plan 56 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, Part of Lot 1 






















Jnne 14 /75 
June 14/75 
Jnne 21/75 
June 21 /75 
July 5/75 
July 12 /75 
July 12/75 
July 26 /75 
July 26/75 
Aug. 2/75 
Ang. 23 /75 
Aug, 23 /75 
Aug. 23 /75 
Aug. 23 /75 
Ang. 23 /75 
Aug. 23 /75 
Aug. 23 }75 
Aug. 30 175 
Sept. 6 fi5 
TABLE OF REGt:LAT[ONS 
Plannin~ Acl Continued 
Or<lers rnadP under S('ction 29a of The Planning Act 
- Continued 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 7, Con-
cession A, Plan RD. 187 ......... , ....... , ... . 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, Lot I, Con-
c('ssion B, Plan 57R-456 ...................... . 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 7, Con-
cession A. Plan H .. D.-187., .... ,,, ............ . 
City of Kitd1ener, Regional Municipality of Waterloo, 
Formerly in Township of \Vaterloo, County of 
Waterlo~. Lot 53, Part I. Plan \V.D.R.-155, 
Registered Plans 1310 an<l 1340 ....... , , , .... , . 
Town of Huniov1lle, Forrn('rly in Township of Stephen-
son, Pan, of Lot 30 in Concession IX and Lot 30 
in ConcteS>ion VIII, Plan R.D.-849 ............. . 
Town of Whitchurch-Stouffvillc in The Regional llhrni-
cipality of York, Formerly in Township of Whit-
church in County of York. Part of Lot 30, Conces-
sion IX .... _ ....... __ ...................... . 
Township of Smith. County of Peterborough, Lot 3, 
Concession V, Plan R 400, Deed No. 207803 .. , ... 
Township of Mariposa, Connty of Victoria, Lot 7, Con-
cession A, Plan R.D.-187. . ...... _ ..... . 
Town of Whitchurch-Stouflville, R<'gional Municipality 
of York, Formerly Township of Whitchurch, 
County of York, Lot 26, Concession I J J ..... . 
Township of Bentinck. County of Grey, Lot 40, Con-
cession I, Plan R-185 ..................... , .. . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in the County of Durham, Parts of Lots 9, 10 and 
11, Concessi,;n V 1I1, described as Lot 42, Plan 118 
Township of King, Regional Municipality of York, 
Lot 15, Conct>ssion JV ................ , , , , . , .. . 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria., Lot 8, Con-
cession A, Plan R.D .. 187., ................... . 
Township of Bi>ntinck, County of Grey, Lot 15, (on-
cession VI I ..................... , , ...... . 
Town of Whitchurch-Stouffvilk, Ifrgional Municipality 
of York, Lot 26, Concession III. Plan 6SR-1547 .. 
Township of Somerville, County of Victoria, Lot 24, 
Concession I .......... _ ... _ . __ . _ ............ . 
Township of Flos, County of Simcoe, Lots 8 and <J, 
Concession I. Plan R. 808 .................... . 
Township of Tay, County of Simcoe, Lot lu, Conces-
sion III, Plan SlR-1456 ...................... . 
Township of Nottnwasaga, County of Simcoe. Part of 
Lot 2 l, Concession II .. _ .. .. . _ . __ ..... _ ...... . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, Lot I, Conccs-
si on VI I I, Part of Lots 41 and 42, Concession l 
north of Durham JM., Plan 84495, Lot 40. Con-
cession I, south of Durham Hoad, Plan R-185 .... 
Borough of Scarborough, The :.\'luniripality of M<>tro· 
politan Toronto, Lot 275, Plan M-388 ........ .. . 
Regulation No. 





























Sept. 20 /75 
Sept. 27 /75 




Oct l I /75 
Oct. 25/75 
Nov. 15 J75 




Nov. 29 /75 
Der. 6/75 
o.~c. 6 /75 
Dec:. (l /75 
Dec. &,175 
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7 
e¥-t:;1lation ~· ·o. - Date of 
. - - ·--------
l'lannin!). .-\ct < 011/i1111.-d 
\ lrdt'r'. 11ud" unde1 ~cctio11 2911 of The Planning Act 
('n1r/1JlU(d 
Town of ~lidland. County of Simcoe, Parts of Lots 41 
and 42, and Part of Lot 69, Plan 1109 ......... . 
\ '1llage oi Victoria Harbour in th£' County of Simcoe, 
Form('rly in Township of Tay in County of Simcoe, 
Lot 14. Concession VII, Plan No. 201 .......... . 
\'illage of Fenelon falls, County of Victoria, Parts of 
Hlock E a n<l 11, Plan 22, part of stref't shown on 
said Pian closf'd by a by-law. lnstrnmPnt ~o. 
1865 shown on Instrument No. 85883 .......... . 
''illage of Elora, County of Wellington, Lots 16, 17, 
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, south side of Water 
Street, Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24, north side of 
~IcNabb St. , Plan S6 ......................... . 
Township of Nottawasaga, County of Simcoe, 1-ot 27, 
Concession II, Plan R-851 .................... . 
Town«hip o! Cramahe, County of ~orthumber)and, Lot 
27, Concession X. Plan RD-23. . ............. . 
Town of \Vhitchurch-Stouffville, Regional Municipality 
of York, Formerly in Township of Whitchurch in 
County of York, Lot 26, Concession III ........ . 
Township of )fariposa, County of Victoria, 1-ot 7, Con-
cession A, Part 107, Plan RD-187 .............. . 
Township of Flamborough, Regional Ylunicipality of 
Hamilton-Wentworth, Formerly Township of 
Beverly in County of Wentworth, Lot 26, Conces-
sion VI ......................... , .......... . 
Town of Huntsville, Township of Stephenson in District 
of Muskoka, Plan RD-849, as shown as parts of 
Lot 30, Concession IX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Town of \Vasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of F!os in County of Simcoe, Lots 21 
and 22, Concession X. . . . . . ................ . 
Town of \.\Tasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos in County of Simcoe, Lots 21 
and 22. Concession X, Plan R-984 ............. . 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 7, Con-
cession A, Plan RD-187 ...................... . 
Township of Percy, County of Northumber);rnd, Lot 
14, Concession IV, Plan RD-68 . ............... . 
Town of Fort Erie, Regional ::\Iunicipality of ~iagara, 
Formerly in Township of Bertie in County of 
Welland. Lot 17. Concession I ................. . 
Town of \Vasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos in County of Simcoe, Lot 23, 
Concession X .... ........................... . 
Town of Gravenhurst. District Municipality of Muskoka, 
Formerly in Township of Morrison in District 
of :lfoskoka, Lot 29, Conces~ion \'HI ........... . 
Town of Wasag::i. Beach. County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos in County of Simcoe, Lot 41, 




















Dec. 20 /75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Jan. 24/76 
Jan. JI /76 
Jan. 31 /76 
Feb. 7/76 
Feb. 14/76 
Feb. 14 /76 
Feb. 14/76 




Mar. 13 /76 
:'.far. 20 /76 
~1ar. 20 176 
.\far. 2() /76 
TABLE OF REG'C'LATIO:-IS 
r. 
Regulation No. I 
~~~.-0--~ 
_j_ 1910 I I. 
Planning Act Contrnued 
Orders made under Section 29a of The Plannin!( Act 
--Continued 
Township of Percy, County of );'orthumberland, Lot 9, 
Concession III, Plan R D70 ................... . 
Township of Anstruther, County of Peterborough, Lot 
13, Concession VI, Plan R259 ................. . 
Town of Huntsville, District .Municipality of Muskoka, 
Formerly in Township of Stephenson in District of 
Muskoka, Lots 26 and 27, Concession IX, Plan 
RD-2123 ............................ · ·. · ·. · · 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, Lot 3. Plan 53 
Township of ::>Jichol, County of Wellington, Lots 5 and 6, 
northwesterly side of Tlfathieson Street, Plan 112 .. 
Township of Bracebridge, District .Municipality of 
lluskoka, Formerly in Township of Draper, Lot 
IJ, Concession VII, Plan RD-1760 ......... ,., .. 
Township of .Mariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 7, Con-
cession A, Plan RD-187 .. , ...... . 
Township of Flos, County of Simcoe, Lot 8, Concession 
11, Plan R.D. 1065 .......................... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach, County of Simcoe. Formerly 
in Township of Flos in County of Simcoe, Lot 26, 
Concession lX .............................. . 
Town of St. Marys. County of Perth, Lots 19 and 20, 
Concession XVIII of Township of Hlanshard, Plan 
250 .. ' ... ' '............... . ... - . - ...... . 
Township of Nichol, County of Wellington, Registered 
Plan 181 and Reference Plans WGR-13 and WGR-
14 ....... ' ' ...... ' ' ....... '. ' ... . 
Township of !"ichol, County of Wellington, Registered 
Plan 181 and Reference Plan WGR-14 ......... . 
Township of Dummer, County of Peterborough. Lot JJ. 
Concession XI, Plan RD 177 . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Township of Percy, County of ;-iorthumberland, Lot 14, 
Concession IV, Plan RD 68, ... ,, ............. . 
Township of Percy, County of !','orthumberland, Lot 9, 
Concession II, Plan RD 71 ................... . 
Township of West Nissouri, County of :\liddlesex, Lot 
15, Concession IV ............... . 
Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake, The Regional Munici-
pality of ~iagara, Formerly in the Township of 
Niagara in the County of Lincoln. Lot .U, Highway 
Plan No. 125 ... , ..................... . 
Township of Bentinck, County of GrPy, Lot l. Con-
cession V I II . . ........................ . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, Loi 1. Con-
cession VI II ......... _ .................... . . . 
Township of !lfariposa, County of Victoria, Lot 1, Con-
cession B, Part 14, Plan Number 57- R -456 .... . . . 
Township of Albemarle, Count v of Bruce, Lot Q. Con-
cession I I I East of the Htiry l~oad . . . . . . 
Township of Bentinck, County or Grey, Parts of Lots 


























Mar. 27 /76 
Apr. 10 /76 
Apr. 10/76 
Apr. 10 /76 
Apr. 17 /76 
Apr. 24 /76 
Apr. 24 / 76 
May 15/76 
May 22 /76 
}lay 22 /76 
May 29/76 
June 5/76 
June 5 /76 
JunP 5 /76 
June 5 /76 
June 5 /76 
.JunP ]Q /76 
July 24 /76 
July .ll .176 
.July J I /76 
Aug 7 /i6 
Aug. 7/76 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
R .O. 0 . Reg. 
970 
Date of 
Gazette fRe~ionN~. ~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~-
l'bnning Act Co111i1rntd 
Urtler,; ma1k under Section 29a of The P lanning Act 
Co11/rnutd 
Town!<hip of Canborough, County of Haldimand, now 
in Town of Dunnville in Regional :Municipality of 
Haldimand-Norfolk, Lot 14, Concession II, Plan 
519 ............................... ......... . 
Town of Renfrew, County of Renfrew, Lots 1 to 71, 
Plan :\'umber 405 ..... , ............ , ........ . 
Township of Draper, Town of Bracebridge in District 
:llunicipality of :lluskoka. Lot 12, Concession 17, 
Plan RD-1760 and Township of Draper now in 
Town of Bracebridge in District Municipality of 
:l[uskoka, Lot 12. Concession VII and Lot 12, 
Concession VI, Plan Number RD-1760 ..... . 
Township of Nichol, County of Wellington, Plan WGR-
24, Plan WGR-14 ...... ..... . ............... . 
Town of \Vasaga Beach, County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos in County of Simcoe, part of 
Broken Lots 21 and 22 in Concession X, Pian 
Number R-984 and Lot 26, Concession IX, Pian 
Number R-908, all that part of Lot 26, Concession 
IX .............. .......................... . 
Town<;h1p of Percy. County of ~orthumberland, Lot 14. 
Concession IV, Plan Number RD-47, Lot 13, Con-
cession IV, Pian Number RD-46, Lot 14, Conces-
sion IV, Part 61, Plan RD-47 .. , ........ ,,.,.,, 
Township of Cavan , County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in County of Durham, Lots 9, 10 and 11, Con-
cession Vlll, Plan ~umber 118., ... , ......... . 
Borough of Etobicoke in Municipality of Metropolitan 
Toronto, Lot 20, Concession Ill fronting Humber 
River .................................. .... . 
Township of Cramahe in County of Northumberland, 
Lot 27. Concession X. Plan Number 23 .. , .. , . , . , 
Township of Burleigh ~orthern Division in County of 
Peterborough, Lot 6, Concession XV, Pian Number 
R-362 ......................... ............. . 
Township of King, in Regional Municipality of York, 
Lot 15, Concession IV ............. . ..... ..... . 
Township of Bentinck in County of Grey, Lot 3, Plan 
~umber 53 ............ .............. , ...... . 
Township of Havilland in District of Algoma, Broken 
Section 12 part of Broken Section 12 and 13, 
Plan H-415 ................. ................ . 
Township of Cavan, County of Peterborough, Lot 7, 
Concession VI, Plan I 02. . . ................ . 
Township of Percy in County of Jl;orthumberland, Lot 
9, Concession III, Plan RD-70., .. , ........... . 
Township of Glenelg, County of Grey, Lot 21 , Conces-
sion VII. Plan R-189 ................ ,.,, .... . 
Township of Flos, County of Simcoe, Lot 9, Concession 


















Aug. 14 /76 
Aug. 28 /76 
Aug. 28/76 






Sept. 11 /76 
Sept. 11 /76 
Sept. 11 /76 
Sept. 11 /76 
Sept 25 /76 
Oct. 2 /76 
Oct. 2 /76 
Oct. 2 /76 
TABLE OF REGULATIOKS 
----·---·- --
Planning Act--Continued 
Orders made under Section 29a of The Planning Act 
-Continued 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, parts of 
Lots 7 and 8, Concession A, Part 57, Plan RD-187, 
and Part 55, Plan RD-187 and Part 33, Plan 
RD-200 .................................... . 
City of Hamilton, Regional Municipality of Hamilton-
Wentworth, Lot 18, Concession II ............. . 
City of Burlington, Regional Municipality of Halton, 
Lot 48, Plan Number 99 ..................... . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, part of Lots 
41 and 42, Concession 1, Plan No. 326 and part of 
Lot 15, Concession VII ....................... . 
City of Mississauga in The Regional Municipality of 
Peel, Formerly in Town of Mississauga in County 
of Peel, Lot 148, Plan No. 774 ................. . 
Township of Cavan in County of Peterborough, part of 
Lots 7 and 8 in Concession VJ, designated as Lot 
IOI, Plan Number 102 ....................... . 
Township of Percy in County of Northumberland, part 
of Lot 13, Concession JV, designated as Part 55, 
Plan Number RD-46 and part of Lot 9, Conces-
sion JII, designated as Part 29, Plan Number 
RD-70 ..................................... . 
Township of Bentinck in County of Grey, Lot 15 in 
Concession Vil .............................. . 
Township of Xottawasaga in County of Simcoe, Lot 52, 
Registered Plan Number 1118 ................. . 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, part of 
road between Block A and Lot 4 in Concession 
XVI according to Plan Number 705 ........... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, Part 20 
on Plan Number R-984 ............... ....... . 
Township of Mariposa, County of Victoria, parts of 
Lots 7 and 8 in Concession A, Plan RD-187 ..... . 
Township of Bentinck, County of Grey, parts of Lots 
41 and 42 in Concession I, X.D.R ............. . 
Township of Cavan in County of Peterborough, Lot I, 
Plan Number 103, Secondly, Lot 7, Plan Number 
99, Thirdly, Lot 8, Plan Number 99, Fourthly, 
Lot 27, Plan Number 99 ........ ............. . 
Township of Percy, County of Northumberland, Part 
of Lot 18, Concession V, Plan RD-15 .......... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach, Formerly Township of Flos, 
in County of Simcoe, Part of Broken Lots 2 L and 
22 in Concession X, designated as Part 19, Plan 
R-984 and Secondly, Township of Flos, now in 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, 
Part of Lot 41, Plan I 408, designated as Part 6, 
on Plan 51 R-582 ............................ . 
Township of Nichol in County of \\.'f'llington, part of 
Park Lots 4 and 6, Plan 181, designated as Part 5 
on a Plan, WGR-14 .......................... . 
945 
-----·----
1 Regulation No. 


























Oct. 23 /76 








Nov. 20 /76 
No,· 20 /76 
Xov. 27 /76 
Dec. 4 /76 
T A RLE OF t{EGULATIOKS 
Plannin~ A c l Co11/1n11ed 
Ord~r' made undPr s~nion 29a of The P lanning Act 
- -C on/1m1Cd 
Town of Powassan in District of Par ry Sound, Formerly 
in Township of South Himsworth, Lot 15, Con-
cession XHI , Plan 42R-2587,, ...... ,, ... ... , ., 
Township of Proudfoot in Dis trict of Parry Sound, 
part of Broken Lot 12 in Concession VIII, Plan 
PSR-1 527 .... . ... .. . ............. . .. .... .. . . 
Those parcels of land situate in the former Township 
of Reach, now in Ward I of the Township of 
Scugog in The Regional Municipality of Durham, 
composed of part of Lot I in Concession VIII, 
First , Part 5, Plan R D-367, Second, Part 6, Plan 
RD-367. Third, Pa r t 7, P lan RD-367, Fourth, 
Part 8, Plan RD-367, F ifth, Part 2, Plan 40R-SI 3, 
Six th, Part 3, P lan 40R-51 3, Seventh, Part 4, 
P lan 40R-513, Eighth, Part 5, Plan 40R-513, 
Ninth, Part 6, Plan 40R-513, Tenth, Part 7, Plan 
40R-513 ......... . .......... . ...... . . . . . ... . . 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of F los, part of Lot 27 in Concession 
VllI, Plan R-919 ........ , ... , . , .. ..... ,., , .. . 
Township of Percy in County of Northumberland, part 
of Lot 6 in Concession VII, Part 7 on Plan Number 
RD-41 ................................. .... . 
Town of Bracebridge. Former ly Township of Draper, 
in District of Muskoka, part of Lots 12 and 13 in 
Concession VII, Parts 21 and 22 on Plan Number 
RD-1700 .. . ................. . ...... . .... ... . 
Village of Watford in County of Lambton , Part of 
Lot 18 in Concession V, S.E .R ., Plan Number 
RD-181 .... .. .................. .. ...... ... . . 
Township of Reach in County of Ont ario, now Ward I 
of Township of Scugog in Regional Municipality 
of Durham, part of Lot L in Concession VI II .... 
Township of Burleigh, Northern Division, County of 
Peterborough, Part of Lot 6 in Concession X V, 
Plan Xumber R-363 ..................... .. .. . 
Township of !\Iara in County of Simcoe. Lot 35, Plan 
Xumber 858 ... .. .. ......................... . 
Township of Bent inck in County of Grey, Lot 40. 
Concession I , South of the Durham R oad , Part 2 
on Pian )I/umber R-185 and Lot 9. Concession 1, 
West of Garafraxa Road, Part 3 on Plan Number 
R-1 79 ............. ... .. .................... . 
City of St. Thomas in County of Elgin . part of Block A, 
registered Plan Number 298 designated as Par ts 9 
and 10 on Plan llR-331 . . .. . .. . . ............ . . 
Town of Newcastle in The Regional :\'lunicipality of 
Durham , F ormerly in the Township of Clarke in 
County of Durham, Lot 14, Concession VI I. . . .. 
Town of Thessalon in the District of Algoma, Lot 4, 
Block L , Plan Number 180 .. .. ..... . .... . ... . . 
Regulation No. 


















Dec. 11 /76 
Dec. 11 /76 
Dec. IL /76 
Dec. 11 /76 
Dec . . 18 /76 
Dec. 18 /76 
Dec. 25 /76 
Dec. 25 /76 
Dec. 25 /76 
Feb. 12 /77 
Feb. 19 /77 
Feb. 26 /77 
Mar. 5 / 77 
:\Jar . 5 /77 
T,\J\LE OF HEGUL\TlONS 
Plannin~ Act -Continued 
Orders made un<lC'r Section 29a of ·nie I'lanm1t{!, Act 
---Conlmued 
Township of Smith in County of Peterborough, Lot 3 
in Concession V, Plan Number R400 ....... _ ... . 
Township of Smith in County of Peterborough, Lot 3, 
Concession V, designated as Part I on Plan Number 
R400 .............................. . 
Township of West Garafraxa in County of Wellington. 
Lot 29 in Concession VI ......... _ ............ . 
Township of Xichol in County of Wellington, Park 
Lot I, Plan Number WGR-14 ................ . 
Township of Nichol in County of Wellington, Park 
Lot 4, Plan Number 181, \VGR-14 ........... . 
Township of Tecnmseth in County of Simcoe, part of 
Lot 16, Concession II, Plan Number R-!062. 
Township of Uxbridge in The Regional )funicipality of 
Durham, Formerly in the Township of Uxbridge 
in the Countv of Ontario. Lot 33 in Concession V 
Township of Cava~ in County of Peterborough, Formerly 
in the County of Durham, Lot 18, Plan :\"umber 114 
Township of Smith in County of Peterborough, Lot 7 
in Concession I I I. Plan Number 19 I 936 ........ . 
Township of Cavan in County of Peterborough. Lot 8 
in Concession VI, Plan 104 ................... . 
Township of Nepean in The Regional Municipality of 
Ottawa-Carleton. Lots 400 to 409, inclusive, Plan 
Number 529418: Lots I to 14, 88, 133 to 138, and 
16S to 179_ Plan Number 551284; Lots 275 to 294, 
Plan Number 510807; Lots 251 to 261. 557650; 
Lots I to 74, Plan :\"umber 559791 .... 
Township of London in County of llliddlesex, Lot 27, 
Concession XIV and Lot 28, Concession XIV, 
lnstrument Number 208265 ........ . 
Township of Essa in County of Simcoe, Lot 19, Con-
cession IV, Reference Plan SIR-478, Instrument 
Number 2S6S21 ................ _ .. . 
Township of Aldborough in County of Elgin, Lot 5 in 
Concession VI I ............ _ 
Township of Bentinck in County of Grey, Lot 40, 
Concession 1, Plan :\"umber R-185. 
Borough of Scarborough in Municipality of Metropolitan 
Toronto, Parts 6 and 7 on a Plan ~umber RS-1079 
and Parts I, 2, 3 and 4, Plan Number RS-!078 .. 
Township of Bedford in County of Frontenac. Lot 35 in 
Concession IX. Registered Deed N nm her I 9985S. 
Township of Carden in County of Victoria, Lot, Con-
cession IV. Plan :\"umb<T 326 and Lot 2. Concession 
IV designated as Part 14 on Reference Plan 
Number 57R-228 ............................ . 
Township of Cavan in County of Peterborough. Lot S 
in Concession VI being Lot 30 according Registrar'" 
Plan Number 104 ........................... . 
City of St. Catharines in The Regional :\1unicipality of 
Niagara, FormPrly in the Town of Jlerritton in the 
County of Lincoln. Part of Lot 824. Plan No. 6 .. 
Regulation No. 



























Mar. I 2/77 
\far. 19/77 
Apr. 16/77 
:\lay 7 /i7 
May 14/77 
June 4/77 





June 25 /77 
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Hegulation No. 
R..R.0. 0. Reg. 
1970 
Plannin!t Act -Co11/1>111ed 
Ordt>r> made under Section 29a of The Planning Act 
Continued 
Township of Edwardsburg. County of Grenville, regis-
tered Plan Number 1006 ..................... . 
Township of illachar in the District of Parry Sound, 
Parcel 5546, Lot 19 in Concession VJ .......... . 
Township of :O.la~posa in County of Victoria, Lot 7 in 
Concession A described as Part 96, Reference Plan 
Number R.D. 187 ........ ................... . 
Town of \\'hitchurch-Stouftville in The Regional :'>Iuni-
cipali ty of York, Lot 11 in Concession IX. desig-
nated as Parts I, 2 an<l 3 on Plan Number 65R-
2163 ....... ' .. '. '. ' ....... ' ................ . 
Township of illelancthon in County of Dufferin, Lot 27, 
Concession IX ........................... ... . 
Township of Mersea in County of Essex, Lot 12, Plan 
~umber 1321 ............................... . 
Township of Bentinck in County of Grey. part of Lot 1 
in Concession VHJ. .......................... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, Formerly 
being partly in Township of Sunnidale and partly 
in Village of Wasaga Beach. Lot 2 in Concession 
XV and part of Lot 2, Plan Number 1574 .. 
Township of Cramahe in County of Northumberland, 
Lot 27 in Concession X, designated as Part 3 on 
Plan Number RD23 ..................... . 
Township of Proton in County of Grey, Lot 20 in Con-
cession JX .................................. . 
Township of Cramahe in County of Northumberland. 
part of Lot 16 in Concession JV designated as 
Part 39 on Plan ~umber RD. 86 ............... . 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos, parts of Broken Lots 21 and 
22 in Concession X, designated as Plan Number 
R-984 ...................................... . 
Township of Cramahe in County of :-.!orthumberland. 
part of Lot 23 in Concession VJ. Part 154, Phrn 
Number R.D. 80 ............................. . 
Township of Emily in County of Victoria, Lot 13 in 
Concession V, Part 18, Plan Number RBCP 3 ..... 
Town of Picton in County of Prince Edward, parts of 
lots 713 and 714, Plan Number 24 .............. . 
Town of Wasaga Beach in County of Simcoe, Formerly 
in Township of Flos. parts of Broken Lots 21 an<l 
22 in Concession X designated as Part 39 on Plan 
~umber R984, Instrument :\umber 320304 ...... . 
Township of Lindsay in County of Bruce. part of Lot 
15 in Concession VHI, designated as Part 19 on 
Plan Xumber R-174 ..... ... . ................. . 
City of Brampton in The Regional Municipality of 
Peel, Formerly in the Town of Brampton in the 
County of Peel, Lot 87, Plan Number 639 .. 
Township of Pilkington in the County of Wellington, 
Lot 18, Concession 1, Part 8 on a Plan Number 























Aug. 27 /77 
Aug. 27 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
Oct. 1 /77 
Oct. l /77 
Oct. 1 /77 






Oct. 22 /77 
Oct. 22/77 
Xov. 19 /77 
!'J'ov. 19/77 
Dec. 3 /77 
Dec. 3/77 
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Orders made under Section 29a of The Planning Act 
-Continued 
Township of Camden East in County of Lennox and 
Addington, that part of Lot 41 in Concession I . 
Town of Richmond Hill in The Regional .\1unicipality 
of York, part of Lot 10, Registered Plan '.';" o. 2054 . . 
Township of Mariposa in the County of Victoria, 
part of Lot 1 in Concession A, Reference Plan, 
Xumber R.D. 200, compiled Plan in Land Registry 
Office, Xumber 547 ... _ ......... _ ........ ... . . 
Village of Bancroft in County of Hastings. Lot I in 
Concession B of Township of Faraday now within 
the limits of Village of Bancroft ................ . 
Township of Bentinck in County of Grey, Lot 40 in 
Concession I, designated as Part Jon Plan Number 
R-185. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Township of Nichol in County of Wellington, parts of 
Park Lots 6 and 8, Plan registered as Number 181 
ona Reference Plan \\'GR-14 . _ ................ . 
Town of >!ewmarket in the Regional Municipality of 
York, formerly in the Township of East Gwillim-
bury in the County of York, part of Lot 9i in 
Concession I. designated as Part 1 on Plan Xumber 
RSJ9 ...................................... . 
Town of Smiths Falls in the County of Lanark, com-
posed of parts of lots JI and 44, Registered Plan 
Number 138M .............. _ ......... . . 
Delegation of Authority of .\1inister 
Under Section JOa of The Planning Act Consents 
Township of East Ferris, in the Territorial District of 
Nipissing ........... .. ..... ................. , .. 
Delegation of Authority of :Minister 
Under Section 44b of The Planning Act- Subdivision Plans 
The Regional Municipality of \Vaterloo ........... . 
The Regional Municipality of Halton ....... . 
The Regional .\lunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton. 
The Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth .. . 
The Regional J-lunicipality of Peel .. , _ .............. . 
The .\hmicipality of )Jetropolitan Toronto ... . 
The Regional )iunicipality of York ................. . 
The District Municipality of :Vluskoka ............... . 
The Regional Municipality of Waterloo ........... , .. 
The Regional l\funicipality of Peel ................ . 
The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton ....... . 
The Regional Municipality of Hamilton-\Vent worth .. . 
The Regional ~1 unicipality of Niagara ..... . 
The County of Oxford. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Restricted Areas (see also Zoning Orders) 
Blind River... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , ..... 
amended . ................ __ .......... . 
amended ............................... , . ... . 
City of Timmins ........ , ............... ,, ....... . 
amended . .. .............. _ .... _ . _ .. 
•See ( 1975) 5 Ontario Reports {2d.) pp. 248-258 
854/77 Dec. 10/77 
855 /77 Dec. 10 /77 
897/77 Dec. 24 /ii 
902 /77 Dec. 31 /7i 
903/77 Dec. 31 /77 
939 /77 Jan. 7/i8 
940/77 Jan. 7/78 
964/77 Jan. 14/78 
528/77 Aug_ IJ/77 
440/75 June 1-t /75 
441/75 June 14/75 
442/75 June 14 /75 
443 /75 June 14/75 
549 /75 July 12/75 
84i /75 !'i!ov. 15 /iS 
848/75 Nov. 15 /i5 
4i5/76 June 12/i6 
341/77 .June 18/77 
342 /ii June l!l/ii 
343/77 June 18 /7i 
529 /77 Aug 13/7i 
622/7i Sept. 10 /ii 
684/ii Oct. 8 /77 
662 
340/77 June 18 /77 
813 /77 :\ov. l9/7i 
*181/74 Apr. IJ/74 
392/74 June 1/74 
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Plannini,t Act !onli1rned 
Nt'"1ricted An'as -Continued 
County of Brant Township of Brant ford .......... . 
<l>lll'ltdt'd .................................... . 
amn1ded .................................... . 
ame11ded .. ................. ................. . 
amended ... ................ ................. . 
ame11ded ... .............. .................. . . 
amended . ... ............. .................. . . 
amended . ... .............. .................. . 
County of Bruce- Township of Brant ............. . . 
ame11ded .... .. ............................ .. . 
ame11dod .... .... ... ....................... . . . 
County of Bruce- Township of Carrick ............ . . 
amended ... ..... .. ..................... . . . 
County of Bruce- Township of Huron ......... . . . 
amended .... .. ......................... . .. . 
County of Bruce- Town of Kincardine ........... . 
amended ................................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ...................... . .... . ...... . 
County of Dufferin- Township of )fono . ... . . . . . . . . . 
amended .............. . ...... .. ........ . . .. . . 
amended ................... . .. .. ........ .. . . . 
County of Elgin- Township of Bayham . . .. .. ... . . . 
amended .... . ..... ........... .•. •...... . . ... 
County of Elgin- Township of Malahide . ..... , . .. . . 
amended .................. .. .. . ............. . 
amended.......... . ................ . 
County of Essex- Township of Colchest er South .... . . 
amended ................... . ........... . . . 
County of Essex, Township of Gosfield North 
(revoking) . ............................ . ..... . 
County of Essex-Township of .\lersea ..... . ....... . 
amended....... . ...................... . 
amended .... .. . .. ........................... . 
amended •............. . ...................... 
amended .... . ............................ . . . . 
amended .... . .. . ...... ... . ................. . 
amended .... . ..... . ....................... . . . 
amended •.................................... 
amended .................................... . 
County of Essex-Township of Tilbury North 
(see under Zoning Order) 
County of Frontenac-Township of Bedford . ....... . 
amended . ....... , , ........... . .... . . . ....... . 
amended . .................... . .............. . 
amended . ................. . .. . ..... , • ........ 
amended . ................. , . , •.. . ............ 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ................ .. ................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 





















































.May I I /74 
Aug. 24 /74 
July 12/75 
Dec. 27 /75 
.\Jar. 6/76 
Apr. 17 }76 
.\lay 1 /76 
Aug. 27 /77 
May 11/74 
June 14 /75 
May 1 /76 
Mav 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
Mayll/74 
May 1/76 
May 11 /74 
Oct. 19/74 
:>lov. 23 {74 
Feb. 1 /75 
May 1 /76 
May 4 /74 
June 22/74 
:\"ov. 9/74 
:\lay 1 I /74 
May 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
:\"ov. 9 /74 
May 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
Sept. 10 /77 
May 11 /74 
Aug. 24 /74 
Feb. 22 /75 
Apr. 5 /75 
May I /76 
Sept. 4 /76 
July 9 /77 
July 16 /77 
Aug. 6/77 
Apr. 12/75 
Aug. 2 /75 
Sept. 13 /75 
Oct. 4 /75 
Oct. 18/75 
Nov. 8/75 
Jan. 24 /76 
J an. 24/76 
Jan 31 /76 
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County of Frontenac- ··Township of Bedford- Conlinued 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ............................. . ...... . 
amended . ..........•.................... . .... 
amended ............. . ...................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ................. . ........ . .. . .. . ... . 
e1mt·nded ..................... ............... . 
amnided ..... ........... . ......... . . 
amnided . ................................... . 
amended .................... . ............... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .......... . ................ . 
amended ..................... . ...... . .. . . . .. . 
amended .................................. . . . 
am ended . .................................. . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
ammded . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . .... . ..... . ............ . .. . ..... .. . . 
amended ......................... ........ . .. . 
amended .................................. . . 
e1mendtd . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Grey- Township of Bentinck ............ . 
amended .... . ............................... . 
amended .............................. . 
amended ...............•....•...... . ......... 
amended ... ................................. . 
County of Grey- Township of Glenelg ............. . 
amended ............. , ..••. , ..... , .... ,,, ... . 
County of Grey- Township of Sarawak (revoking) .... . 
County of Haldimand (now The lfrgw11e1I Mumcipatity 
of Hald1mand-Norj1J/k) 
Haldimand Township of Canborough (now Tvwn 
of Dunnvilte) (revoking). . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
Haldimand Towmhip of Dunn (now Tmni of 
Dunn·oitle) (i·n'oking) . .......... . . ... .. ... . . . 
llaldimand Town,;hip of Moulton (now To1tn of 
Dunn1!itle ) (revoking) . .............. ... . . ... . 
Haldimand- Township of ){ainham (now ?"own of 
Haldimand.) (m•oking). . . ............ . ..... . 
Haldimand Township of Sherbrooke (now To1.1m 
uf Dunnvillr) (re-uoklng) . . . . .. .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . 
Haldimand Township of South Cayuga (now Town 
















































Mar. 13 /76 





Sept. 18 /76 
::-<ov. 6/76 
Nov. 27 /76 
Dec. 4 /76 
llfar 12 :'77 
Apr 23 :'77 
May 21 :'77 
June 11 /77 
July 2 /77 
July 9 /77 
Aug. 6 /77 
Sept. 3/77 
Sept. 10 /77 
Sept. 2-l /77 
0.-1 22 /77 
::N'ov 5 /77 
Nov. 12 :'77 
::-<ov 19 :'77 
~0\'. 19 :'77 
Dt>c. 17 :'77 
J an 7 /78 
Jan 7 /78 
May 11 /74 
Aug. 3/74 
Oct. I l /75 
May I /76 
Oct. 9/76 
May 11 /74 
May l /76 
Aug. 7 /76 
Dec. 10/77 
Dre. 10 /77 
Dec. 10 /77 
l)('("_ 10 /77 
Ike. I 0 /77 
Dec. 10 :'77 
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I' tannin~ Ad Conlim1rd 
k<'~t ri<'tt•d ,\r,'a' Co11ti11u.-d 
Co11nt.\· of l!aldimand (now· R tgionul .\limicipatity of 
/l,ddz'1111111d-Xnrfolk) Continued 
Haldimand, Township of Walpole (now City of 
Nanticoke) ..... ........................... . 
amended . .. .. .......... . ......... .. . .. ...... . 
amended . ......... . ..... . ................... . 
amended ...................• , . . , ....... , . . , .. 
amnidtd . ...•......... ...............•....... 
amende"d ............... .......... . .......... . 
amended ................. ................... . 
amended . ... , , ...... , .. , ..•• , , .............. . 
amended . ... , , •..•.. , .. • .... , , ........ , . , ... . 
amended .......... . .. . ...................... . 
amended . ..... , , .... , ........ , .............. . 
amended, , .... , , , ........... ...•............. 
amended . ... , ....... , ... , . , . , , ......... . .... . 
amended . ..... , .. , .... , , . .... . ............. , . 
amended . ..... , . , ..... , ...•• , • , , . , ....... , , .. 
amended . ............................. , ..... . 
amended ................................... . . 
amended ......... . ..... .. ................... . 
amended . ... , . . ..... , .....••. , ..•............ 
amended .........•........................... 
amended ..................... .. .. . .......... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............................ . ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................. . ..... ,, . .. , ...... . 
amended . ........... , , , ... , ... , , • , .......... . 
amended . ........... , . , ... , . , , , , .... . ....... . 
amended ..... , .. . ... , ....................... . 
amended . ... , . , , . . ... , .............. . ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ...... ... .... , .... . ...... . . .. ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ... , , ......... ..................... . 
amended ..................... .. .. . .......... . 
amended . ............. .......... : ........... , 
amended ............... .......... . .. . .. . .... , 
amended .. 
amended ......... . ......... ...... . .......... . 
amended ................ . . .. . .. .. . .. . ....... . 
amended .................................. .. . 
amended .. ... 
amended ...... . ............................ . . 
amended ............................. ,., .... . 
amended ................................... . . 
amended ..................... ....... . .. ..... . 
amended ............................ ........ . 
amended •.. , ................ ................ . 
County of Haliburton- Township of Cardiff ... ,.,., .. 























































June 2 /73 
Sept 1 /73 
Sept. 29 /73 
Oct. 20 /73 
Dec. 8 /73 
Dec. 29 /73 
l'lfar. 9 /74 
Mar. 30 /74 
May 4/74 
May 25 /74 
July 13 /74 
July 27 /74 
Sept. 21 /74 
Oct. 19 /74 
Nov. 16/74 
Nov. 23 /74 
Jan 18 /75 
Mar. 8 /75 
June 14 /75 
June 21 /75 
July 5 /75 
July 12 /75 
Aug. 9 /75 
Aug. 9 /75 
Oct. 25 /75 
Oct. 25 /75 
Nov. l /75 
D ec. 20/75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Jan. 31 /76 
Feb. 21 /76 
Mar. 6 /76 
Apr. 17 /76 
May 29 /76 
July 24 /76 
Oct. 30 /76 
Dec. 4 /76 
Mar. 12 /77 
Mar. 12 /i7 
Apr 16 /77 
May 7 /77 
Jum' 25 /77 
July 30 /77 
Sept. 24 /77 
Oct. 1 /77 
Oct. 8 (ii 
Xov. 12 /il 
Dec. lO (il 
Nov. 17 /73 
Planning Act-Continued 
Restricted Areas-Continued 
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County of Hastings-Township of Sidney ........... . 
amended .......................... .......... . 
amended .... .... ..................... ...... . . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Hastings- Township of Thurlow ......... . 
amended ..........................••.•....•.. 
amended .................................... . 
amended ....... ............................. . 
County of Huron --Township of Colborne ........... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ....... . ............................ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ..................................... . 
County of Huron-Township of East Wawanosh ..... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............•.................. . ..... 
amended .................................... . 
County of Huron- Township of Goderich ........... . 
amended ..•.................................. 
County of Huron- Township of Hay ............... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............................••.....•. 
County of Huron- Towmhip of ~>'!orris ............. . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Huron- Township of Stephen ........... . 
amended ..... .. .........................••.•. 
amended .................................... . 
County of Huron- Township of Turnberry ......... . 
amended ..... : .............................. . 
County of Huron- Township of Usborne ........... . 
amended ..... .. ............................. . 
amended ................................ .... . 
County of Kent-- Township of Cam.den ............. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Kent -- Township of Chatham ............ . 
amended . ................ . .................. . 
ame11.ded ... , ................................ . 
amended ......... ........................... . 
amended, ......•. ............................ 
amended .......... ...... .................... . 
amended ...... . ........ . .................... . 
amended ................ . .........•...... . ... 
amended .... ... ......... .................... . 
amended .... .... ............................ . 
amended ................. ................... . 
amended ....... . ................•.••......... 
amended ....... . ...... . .. . .................. . 





























































.\fay 11 /74 
.July 5/75 
Oct. 4 /75 
Oct. 25 /75 
May l /76 
Oct. 30 /76 
Xov. 12/77 
May 11 /74 
June 7 /75 
Mar. 27 /76 
May 1 j76 
Dec !5/73 
Sept. 14 /74 
.\lay 3 j75 
Oct. 25 /75 
May I /76 
\·Jay 18 /74 
Jan. 11 /74 
Feb. l /75 
May 1 /76 
Dec. IS /73 
July 27 /74 
May 11 /74 
)far. 29 /75 
May I /76 
.\lay 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
Xov. 23 /74 
.\lay I /76 
.\lay 11 /74 
Ma\· I /76 
May 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
May 28/77 
May 11 /74 
Sept. 21 /74 
~fay 1 /76 
Jan. 27 /73 
Mar. 17 /73 




Dec. 1 /B 
Dec. 22 /7.l 
Aug-. 31 /74 
Sept. 21 /H 
Oct. 19 /74 
Nov. 23/74 
~Jar. 29 /75 
May 24 /75 
June 28/75 
Aug. 2/75 
l'!anning Al·t ( .. 11/11111<'d 
l~t»lnclnl \ri'b Co11/111unl 
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County of Kent - Township of Chatham-Continued 
11111f11dnl •... _ •••..•. _ ...•.... ......•.....•.• . 
11 mo1dcd . ... __ . .. . .. _ .. _ .......... _ ... _ . _ ... _ 
lll>lt"lltlr.·ll, .•.••.... ' . ' .• • ... ' •..•.•.•.•.•.•.• ' 
amrndcd _ .............. . ........ . ..•........ 
amend<d . .....................•••..•.... _ ... _ 
amended . ... . ................. .............. . 
a111ended ..... ............................... . 
amended ......................••............. 
amended ..... . ............... ............... . 
amended .................................... . 
((HU11dn/ ................................. · • · · 
(lmended .................................... . 
amrnded .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Kent- Township of Harwich ........... . . 
amended . ............................... . ... . 
amended. _ ................ - . - .... - . - .... .. .. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ................................. . . . 
amended_ ................................. . . . 
amended . . _ ................. _ .. _ ... _ ...... .. . 
amended, .....................•..•......... . . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ............. - ..... - .. - ............ . 
County of Kent--Township of Raleigh ............. . 
amended . .. .... ............................. . 
amended ...... . ............................. . 
amended . .... .. .. ... .... _ . __ . _ ....... . ...... . 
amended •.... . ............................... 
amended . ............................... . ... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended • .................................... 
amended .................................... . 
amended ...... ... ... . ..•..................... 
ame11ded .•.. •.... ........ .................... 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............ . ....................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ............. - - - ................... . 
County of Lambton- Township of Rosanquet ....... . 
amended . ........................... - . - - - ... . 
County of Lambton - Township of Enniskillen ....... . 
amended ••....... ............................ 
County of Lambton- Township of Plympton ....... . 
amended._ ............................... - .. . 
amended ........................... _ ........ . 
County of Lambton-Township of Warwick ........ . 
a mended __ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ................ . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Lanark-Township of Bathurst .......... . 
amended . ................................... . 
Rcg11lat10n ~0-1 
~--
R.R 0., 0 Reg 
























































Sept. 20 /75 
Sept 20 /75 
Jan. 10 /76 
Feb. 21 /76 




Dec. 11 /76 
May 28 /77 
July 9 i77 
On. I /i7 




Apr. 21 /73 
Dec. 1/73 
J an. 19/74 
June 8/74 
July 20 /74 
Oct. 19 /74 
Sept. 4 /76 
J an. 27 /73 
Mar. 17 / 73 
June 16/73 
Dec. 29 /73 
Aug. 31 /74 
Sept. 14/74 
Oct . 19 /74 
Nov. 23 /7.t-
J an 11 /75 
Feb_ 1 /75 
Apr. 12 /75 
J une 7/75 
Sept. 20 /75 
Sept. 20 /75 
Oct. 18 /75 
Aug. 7 /76 
May 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
May I 1 /74 
Feb. 7/76 
May 1 /76 
Mav 11 /74 
Sept. 14/74 
May I /i6 
J\Iay I 1 /74 
May I /76 
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Plannin~ Act-Continued 
R~stricted Areas- C ontinitfd 
County of Lanark-Township of Beckwith .......... . 
amended ............................ ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Lanark Township of Drummond ...... . . . 
amended ..... .... ........................... . 
County of Lanark- Township of North Elrnsley ..... . 
amended ...... ... ................... ........ . 
amended .............................. ...... . 
County of Lanark Township of Ramsay ........... . 
amended ............ ... ................ ..... . 
amended ............................... ..... . 
amended ................................ .... . 
County of Lanark-Township of South Sherbrooke 
(revoking) . .................................... . 
County of Leeds and Grenville-Township of Front of 
Leeds and Lansdowne .......................... . 
amended .................................. .. . 
amended., .• ,,, ............................. . 
amended .........•.......... . ..... ........... 
County of Leeds and Grenville Townsl1ip of Oxford 
(on Rideau). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
County of Leeds and Grenville- Township of South 
Ehnsky ...... .. .......................... .... . 
amended ............................ . ....... . 
amended .............................. ...... . 
amended ................................ .... . 
County of Leeds and Gn~nvillP- Township of South 
Gower....... ... ..... . .. .... . ............ . 
County of Norfolk (nuw Regiunal Municipality of Haldi-
mand-Norfolk) 
:\orfolk, Township of Houghton (nrm• Township of 
Norfolk) .. ...... ...... . .. . 
amended .... ........ . 
amended ...... .............................. . 
Norfolk. Township of :.IIiddleton (mm· Tuwmhip of 
Delhi) {rfl:u!ung) .. ................. . 
Norfolk, Township of Townsend (now City of 
Nanticoke) . .............. ................. . 
amended ............................... . .... . 
amended . . ................. ............. . ... . 
amended ... .............. ........... . ....... . 
amended ............. ................... . 
amended .......... .......................... . 
amended .......... .......................... . 
amended ........................... . ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
ame11.ded .............. . ........ . ..... , .... . 
amended ....... , , .. , , , , , , , , .... , .. . ... . 
anunded . . .................. . .. . ...... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended .. ............................ . .••.•. 















































May 11 /74 
Mav I /76 
NoZ·. 6 /76 
:.lfay 11 /74 
:May 1 /76 
!\fay 11 /74 
Fl'lJ. 15/75 
!\fay 1/76 
i\Iay 11 /74 
.~pr. 5/75 
J une 14/75 
May I /76 
Feb. 7 /76 
)fay 11 /74 
:\ov 15/75 
May 1 /76 
Aug. 6 /77 
Jun" 25 /77 
:wav 11 /74 
Nov. 2/74 
May 3 1 /75 
May 1 /76 
Junl' 25(77 
Jun" 2 /73 
Sept. 21 i75 
Sept 24 .'77 
Oct. I :'77 
June 2 173 
July 21 /73 
s .. pt. I /73 
Sept. 29 /73 
Oct. 11/73 
'.\ov .l 73 
:\uv. (() /73 
Dec. 8/73 
Dec. 22 /7 i 
Ike. 29/73 
Frh. 23/74 
~far. 9 /74 
~·Jar . 30 /74 
Apt 13 /74 
Ap1 13 /74 
Apr 13 /74 
956 TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
H.egulation No. 
R.R.O. 0 . Reg. 
I 1970 
Planning Act -Cr>nlrnu<d 
Ht•>tricted Areas-Conti'nued 
County of Norfolk (now Regional lH1m1cipalily of 
H ald1mand-Norfolk}---Conlinued 
:\orfolk, Township of Townsend (now City of 
Nanticoke)-Contin11ed 
lll/Ul!ded . .... ... ............ ... . ....... . 
""'e11ded ..... .... ... . ........ .. .. ........ . . . . 
amended ...................... • .• •. . ......... 
amended .... ...................... . . ........ . 
amended ................. •• .. • .. . .. . . ........ 
amended . ............. . .. . ....... ... . .. . .... . 
amorded .................. . .. . .. . ........... . 
amended . ................. . .• . . . • ........ . • . . 
amended ... . .......... . ..... ................ . 
amended . .............. . .. . .. .......•..... . .. 
amended . ................. .. . ............ .. . . 
amended ............. . ...... ... , ......... . .. . 
amended........... . ..... ......... .. .. . .. . 
mnended ... .. . . . ..... ... .. . .. ............... . 
amended ............. ... .. ............ . .. . .. . 
amended ............ .... .. ........... . . .. . .. . 
amended ............. ... .. . . . . .. . ........ . . . . 
amended . •........... ... . . . .......•.••... . . . . 
amended ............. . . . .. .. . ... . ........... . 
amended .............. ... . ... . ....... . ..... . . 
amended .............. . .. . ... . .............. . 
amended ......•......... .... . ................ 
amended ........ • .. . ...... .. . ................ 
amended ................. ................... . 
amended ................. . . ....•........ . .... 
amended ....... • ........ .. . .................. 
amended .... . ..... . ..... . .. . . . . .. . .......... . 
amended ................. . .... . .... ......... . 
amended ................. . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . 
amended ............... • ......... ...... . ..... 
amended ................... . ..... ... . .. . .... . 
amended ........................... . ... ..... . 
amended .................... . .. . . . .. .. .. .... . 
amended .................. . .. .. .... . . .. . ... . . 
amended ......... . ........... . ... . ....... ... . 
amended, .................. . ...•......... .... 
amended ................ . ..... . ...... . ..• .... 
amended ................ . ..... . .. . ........ .. . 
amended ...................•...... .. ...... ... 
amended . ......................... . .... . . ... . 
amended.. . ................. .. .. . ... ... . 
amended.... . .... . .... .. .. . .. . .... ... . 
amended ................ . ......... .. ..... ... . 
amended ......................... . ... .. . . ... . 
amended ......................... . . ... .. .... . 
amended .......................... . . ... .. ... . 
Norfolk, Township of Woodhouse (now City of 
Nanticoke) ......... . ... .. ... . • ......... .. .. 



















































June 1 /74 
June 1 /74 
June 8 /74 
June 22 /74 
Aug. 3 /74 
Aug. 24/74 
Sept. 21 /74 
Oct. 19/74 
Nov. 23/74 
Dec. 14 /74 
Feb. 22 /75 
Apr. 12 /75 
May 24 /75 
July 5/75 
Aug. 9 /75 
Sept. 13 /75 
Dec. 20 / 75 
Dec. 20/75 
Jan. 10 /76 
Feb. 21 /76 
Mar. 6/76 
Apr. 10 /76 
May 15 /76 
Sept. 18 /76 
Oct. 23 /76 
l"ov. 6/76 
Dec. 4/76 
Dec. 18 /76 
May 7 /77 
May 14/77 
June 4 /77 
June 4 /77 
June 18 /77 
June 18 /77 
June 18 /77 
June 25 /77 
July 9 /77 
J uly 16 /77 
July 23 /77 
Aug. 20 /77 
Sept. 10 /77 
Oct. 1 /77 
Oct. 22 /77 
Nov. 5 /77 
Dec. 17 /77 
Jan. 14 /78 
June 2 {73 
Oct. 6 /73 
Planning Act-Continued 
Restricted Arcas-C ontinued 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
County of Norfolk (now R egional Municipality of Haldi-
mand-Norfolk)--Continued , 
Norfolk, Township of \Voodhouse (now City of 
N antfroke )- Continued 
amended. , .... , , . .. . .• , , .. ...... , ........... . 
amended .. ...... . .. .... ... .................. . 
amended .. .............. . ................... . 
amended, , . . , , , ... , , , ...•.•..•...... . .. .. .... 
amended . . , ...... , ..••.............. . . ....... 
amended ... ... . ........... . ..... . ........... . 
amended, .. ........................... . ..... . 
amended ..... ............................... . 
amended . .... ............. . ........... , . , , . , . 
amended . .... .... . . . ........................ . 
amended . .... ....... . ..... . .. . .......... , , .. . 
amended . .... ....... . ............. , . . , . . ....• 
amended . .... ..... . . . ............. , , , , . , .... . 
amended . ... . . ... . . • ..... , . .. . ..... . 
amended . .... .... • , . . , .• , • , , . , .... , .. , , ..... . 
amended . .... . . ... . .... , . , ........ , . ........ . 
amended . .... .. . . . . . ........................ . 
amended . .... ..... . .......... . .............. . 
amended . ... ...... .. ....... , . , .... , ......... . 
amended, , .. , . ... , . . , .. , ..... . .... , . , , ...... . 
amended ..... . .. ............................ . 
amended .... . . ....... . ...................... . 
amended .. . . ................................ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ....... . .... . ...................... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended . ......... . .... . .................... . 
amended . ........... . ....................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................. . ................. . 
amended. '. ................ . ......... . 
amended . ........ . ........ . .. .. . .... . ...... . 
amended ........... .. . . .. ... ... . ............ . 
amended ..................... ..... ... .. .. ... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ............................... , ... . 
County of Northumberland - Township of Murray ... . 
amended • ................... . ... , , . , ........ . 
amended . ................................... . 
County of Ontario (•iow R egional Municipality of 
Durham) 
Ontario, Township of Pickering (now Town of 
Pickering ) . . .................. . 
amrndrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
amended, ............... . .. , .. , ............. . 
amended . ..... , , ............................ . 
amended . ........ , .. , , ............... , , , , , . , . 
amended , , . , . ..... . .. , , , . ........ ....... , ... , 
amended . . , .......... . . , • .. ... .......... ..... 
Regulation No. 



























































June l /74 
J uly 20 /74 
Aug. 24/74 
Oct . 26/74 
Nov. 23/74 
Feb 15/75 
Apr. 12 /75 
May 31 /75 






llfay I /76 
July 10/76 
J uly 31 /76 
Aug. 7/76 
Oct. 30/76 
Mar. 19 /77 
Apr. 9 /77 
Mav 14 /77 
May 21 /77 
J une 18 /77 
July 9 177 
J uly 16/77 
Sept. 3/77 
Oct. 1 /77 
Oct. 15 /77 
Jan. 14 /78 
!lfav l l /74 
Apr. 26/75 
.May 1 /76 
Mar IX /72 
\Ii\\" () :'72 
July I /72 
Aug. 26/72 
Oct. 21 /72 
Jan. 20/73 
F('b 24 /73 
Planning Act Co 11ll111ud 
Re,-tr ic ti•d .An•a> Cn111in11.-d 
TABLE UF l{EGULATlO NS 
County of Ontario (11ow Regional .lf1miopalily of 
Durham) Conlinurd 
Ontario. Town,;hip of l'ickf'ring (now Town of 
f>ic~·t,.iH,t/l ( 'nu!inued 
11mrnded . . .. .. .. ...........................•. 
1tlNt 11dt"ci. . . .. .. . ...... , .. 
11 me11d.-d . ... . .... ... . .••••... , , ...•.......••• 
11me11ded. , • , . , , • • , ••.• , .... , .••.....•... • •.. , 
amended . ......... , .. , . . ..•.................. 
ame11ded . ............... . .. . ................ . 
amended, ................................... . 
ameiided . ...................•.•..... , , , . , , .. . 
amended . ............................... . 
amended ............................... . . ... . 
all/ended . ...... . ............ . .. . .. . ..... · · · · · 
amended . ... . ............................. . . . 
amended . ............. , ..................... . 
amended . .... • ............................... 
amended . ................ . ...............•... 
amended • •.......•...•.....................•. 
amended .............. . ..................... . 
amended ....... .. .. . ........................ . 
amended . ................. . ..... . ........... . 
amended ...... . .... . ........................ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ..... , ..... . ... . 
amended .............. . ..... . .. . ............ . 
amended, , ..... , ................. , . , . . ..... , . 
amended . ................................... . 
Ontario, Town,hip ot Uxbridge ................. . 
amended . ....................... , , . , .... . ... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . .... . ............... . .............. . 
amended . . , , , , ................ . ............. . 
amended .................. . ................. . 
amended . ................. . ................ . . 
amended . .... .. ....... . ..................... . 
amended ................................... · · 
amended . ........................... . 
County of Oxford- Township of Blandford (now Town-
ship of Hlandford-Hlenheim) . ............. , ...... . 
amended . .......... . ........... .. .. , , , , . , , . , . 
amended . ................ . .. . .. .. .. . ........ . 
amended ........... • ..... .. .................. 
amended . ....... . .. . ....................... ~ . 
a m1·11ded . . ....... . 
County of Oxford- Township of East Zorra (now Town-
shi p of Easl Z orra-Tai1i.1tock) . .•. , •. , ............ . 
amended . ................................ · · · · 
amended ...... . ..... . ....................... . 
amended . .. . .. , .............. . ... . .......... . 
amended .............. . ... . .. . ... . .......... . 
amended ...........•......................... 
Regulation No. 
R.R .O. 0 . Reg. 
1970 
!00/73 

















































Ike. l (i 3 
Dec. 29 /73 
Mar. 9 /74 
Aug. 17/74 
Sept. 28 /74 
Nov. 9 /74 
Dec. 21 /74 
Apr. 5/75 
June 14 /75 
Sept. 27 /75 
Oct. 25 /75 
Jan. 24/76 
Mar. 13 /76 
June 5/76 
Sept. 4 /76 
Nov. 13 /76 
Mar. 12 /77 
Mar. l 9 /77 
Apr. 9 /77 
May 7 /77 
Oct. 22 /77 
Dec. 3 /77 
Dec. 17 /77 
Dec. 24 /77 
Mar. 18 /72 
J une 17 /72 
Aug. 26 /72 
Oct. 21 /72 
Oct. 2l /72 
May 5 /73 
Oct. 20 /73 
Mar. 23/74 
Sept. 27 /75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Feb. 10/73 
F eb. 24 /73 
June 8/74 
Sept 7 /74 
Dec. l l /76 
:\11g. (i 71 
Feb. 17 /7.l 
Apr. 21 /73 
Dec. 22/73 





TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
County of Oxford-Township of East Zorra (now 
Township of East Zorra-Tavislock)-Continued 
amended .................................. .. . 
amended ....................... ............. . 
amended ....................... ............. . 
County of Oxford Town of Tillsonburg ............ . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Perth-Township of Elma ............... . 
amended ................ .................... . 
amended ................. ... _ ............... . 
County of Pnth--Township o! Wallace ............ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................................. ... . 
amended .... ................................ . 
amended .... ................................ . 
amended . ........... , ....... , , ..•. , • , , ...... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended ......................... ........... . 
amended ....................... , ............ . 
amended . ................... , , . , ...... , ..... . 
County of Peterborough-Township of Cavan ....... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ........... , ..... , .. , ..•.•........... 
amended .................................... . 
amended ............ , .. , .................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ............ , .. , .................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ..... . .............................. . 
amended ...........................•......... 
amended ....... . .. . .. . ... .. ................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ...................... , ............. . 
amended ......... ......... , ....•.•.......... 
amendfd .......... _ 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
amended ....... , ............................ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
County of Peterborough-Township of Galway 
(revoking) . ................. , . , ......... , ...... . 
County of Peterborough-Township of North l\fonaghan 
County o! PrPscott and Russell Township of West 
Hawkesbury .................................. . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Prmce Eclward--Township o! North Marys-
burg ........................................ . 
amended ....... ............................. . 
County of Princr Edward -Township of Sophias burg .. 
amended . .................................. -
Regulation No. 























































May 18 /74 
)fay 1/76 
)fay 11 /74 
Dec. 27/75 
)fay 1 /76 
!\fay 11 /74 






















Oct. 30 /76 
Nov. 27/76 
May 7 /77 
May 21 /77 
June 4 /77 




June 25 /77 
}fay 11 /74 
}Jay I /76 
Jlay ll fU 
}·Jay 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
Jlay I /76 
960 TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
--
---· 
Plannln~ Act -Cm1/111ued 
Restricted Area,;---Conhnued 
County ot' Renfrew Township of Admaston ....... . . 
amended ......... , ...... ,, .................. . 
amended ...................... .............. . 
County of Renfrew-Township of Alice and Fraser. .. 
amended . ................. ........... , ... , . , , 
County of Renfrew-Township al Horton .......... . 
amended .................. . 
County of Renfrew-Township of McNab ........ ,.,, 
a mended. . . .............. . , ..... , .......... . 
County of Renfrew-Township of Pembroke ........ . 
a mended ..................... ............... . 
amended . .......... , .... , , ... , , , ..... , . , .... . 
County of Renfrew-Township of Rolph, Buchanan, 
Wylie and McKay ........ ..................... . 
amended . ............................ , .... , , , 
County of Renfrew-Township of Stafford., .. ,,,,,., 
amended . ............. ...................... . 
County of Simcoe-Township of Adj ala ............ , 
amended . ....................... , , .........•. 
County of Simcoe-Township of Essa .............. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended, , ..•• , • , , , , , , , .. , , , , , . , ....... , .... . 
County of Simcoe- Township of Nottawasaga 
(see under Zoning Order) 
County of Simcoe-Township of Tay .. , ., . , ..... , .. , 
amended, , , , , , , , .. , . , , , , , , . , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , .. , 
amended ................ . .. , ................ . 
amended ................ . .. . ................ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .... . .... .. .. .. .... . ............... ,. 
amended . .. , .... , , , , , , ........ , , . , , , , , . , .... . 
amended . ...... , , , .. . .. , .. , ............. , . , .. 
amended .................................... . 
amended, , . , .... , , , , . , .... , . , , , , .. , , , , ...... , 
amended . ..... , . , , . , ... , .. , .. , , .. , , , ........ . 
amended . .............. . .. . ................. . 
amended ............ . ....................... . 
amended, ...... , ........ , ... , .. , ... , . , .. . ... , 
amended . .. , ... , .... . .. , . , , .. , .......... , . , .. 
amended. , .. , , , .... , . , ...... , . . , ..... , ...... . 
amended. , ... , , , , , , , , , .... , .. , , , .. , . , ....... . 
amended, , .......... , ....... ................ . 
County of Simcoe-Township of Tecumseth ......... . 
amended .................................... . 
County of Simcoe-Township of Vespra ........ , . , .. 
amended, , .. , . , , , , ...... , . , , . , , , , . , , , , , , , ... , 
amended . .................... , .............. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................................... ,. 
amended. ,,,,,,, .... ,.,,., .... ,,., .... ,.,.,,. 
amended . . ....... , .. , ............. , .. , . , .... . 
amended . .. ............ , , .. , ............. , , , , 
Regulation :\o. 























































May 11 /74 
:\fay 1 /76 
Mar, 5/77 
)lay 11 /74 
)lay 1/76 
)fay 11 /74 
May 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
May 1/76 
May 11 /74 
July 27 /74 
May 1 /76 
May 11 /74 
l\fay I /76 
May 11 /74 
May 1/76 
May 1 l /74 
May I /76 
May 11 /74 
May I /76 
May 8/76 





July 10 /76 
Nov. 6[76 
Dec. 25 /76 
Mar. 26 /77 
Apr. 9[77 
May 7 /77 
May 7 [77 
June · 4 /77 
June 18/77 
Aug. 20 /77 
Aug. 20 /77 
Oct. 1 /77 
Nov. 5[77 
Dec. 17 /77 
Jan. i i78 
May 11 [74 
May l /76 
]I.far. 3 /73 
Oct. 6 /73 
Jan. 26/74 
Mar. 16 /74 
June 15 /74 
Aug. 24 /74 
Sept. 7 /74 
Dec. 28 /74 
Planning Act- Continued 
Restrided Arcas-Continutd 
TABLE OF REGULATIO~S 
County of Simcoe- Township of Vespra-Conlinued 
amended ........ _ ...•........................ 
amended .................................... . 
amended ....................... . ......... . 
amended . ................... _ .. .. ..... _ ..... . 
amended .............. . .. . ........... . ...... . 
amended ................................ _ ... . 
amended .............. . ..... . . _ ............. . 
amended ........................ . ........... . 
amended. _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ . _ .. __ ..... 
amended .............. _ ..................... . 
amended ............................. . ...... . 
County of \'ictoria--Township of Ops ............. . 
amended. .............. . ............ . 
amended ............. . ....... . ...... . .....•.. 
amwded . .. . ................................ _ 
amended.... .......... _ .............. . 
amended .................................... . 
District of Algoma--s<'e infra "Part of thl' Di:;tri<t of 
.-\lgoma"--also under "Zoning Order" 
District of Cochrane -Township of Glackmeyer. 
amended ..................... . 
Regulation No_ 





















Town of Kapuskasing. . . . . . . . . . . 669 
amotdt"d .................... . 
Town of Kapuskasing ........... . 
See also infra "Part of the Corporation of tlic City of 
Timmins" 
District of Kenora, Patricia Portion.. . . . . . . . ...... . 
amended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
amendl'li ................. . ................ . 
amended ....................... . ............ . 
amended ................. . .. . 
amend.-d ............................. . ..... _ 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................. . .................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .................................... . 
See also infra-"lmprovcmcnt District of Ear Falls. 
District of Ken om, Patricia Portion" 
See also under "Zoning Order" 
District of Manitoulin-- see infra "Part of the District 
of Jlanitonlin- Townships of Campbell, Dawson, 
Mills and Robinson" 
District of Xi pissing Township of Strathy ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
See also infra-" Improvement District of Tcmagami" 
"Part of the District of ~ipissing" 
See also infra tinder "Zoning Order" 
Districts of :\ipis-.ing and Timiskaming .......... . 
District of Parry Sound-- see infra under "Zoning Order" 
District of Rainy Riv<"r-see infra under "Zoning Ord<"r" 
District of Rainy River Township of ,\lberton .... 
amended ... ... .... ................... . 
amended .......................... . 
























Mav 8 /76 
July 31 /76 
Oct. 30/76 
Dec. 4 /76 
:\Iar. 12 [Ti 
Apr. 2 :77 
Tllav 28 !77 
Jm~f' 25 177 
July 23 177 
:\ov. 5 ,i77 
)fay I I ;7-± 
Sept. 14 ;7-± 
Jan. 25 /75 
Dec. 27 75 
May 1 /76 
May 22 /76 
:\lay 11 7-1 
:\lay I 76 
' .. .. ..... 
Df'r. 18 j71 
:\Jar. 29 75 
Feb 20 /71 
Oct. 9 171 
July 21 /73 
Feb. 'l 7-1 
Jan. 25 75 
:\Jar. 8 7,'i 
July 2-1/76 
Xov. 13 ,76 
Apr. lu /77 
June 18 177 
Dec. 15 /73 
;\!av l l 74 
F<·b 1 JS 
xo,·. I S ,75 
:\lay 1 76 
962 TABLE OF HEGULATIONS 
Planning :\et ( " "'""'"" 
l~«,trirll"d .\n·a, Cv11/1111ud 
Di>trict of Rain~· l~i\'c·r Township of l\fiscampbe!l .. . 
Dbtrict of Sudbury- see in/ra--··rarl of the District of 
Sudburv " 
Di,.trict of Thunder Bay - see infra-" Part of the 
Dist net of Thunder Ray" 
Regulation No. 
R.R.O. 0. Reg. 
1970 
449 /74 
Di,trict of Timiskaming ...... _.... ... .... ..... . . . . 671 
Cllll<'Hdtd,,., .. ,, .. ,,,,.,,.,, ...• , .••.. , .. , .. , 
amcudcJ ..•................ .................. 
amendi•d . ................... ................ . 
Di-trict of Timiskaming Township of Dymond 
(rtvoking) ......... _ ........ ................... . 
Improvement District of Ear Falls, Districl of Kenora, 
Patricia Portion .............................. . . 
amended . ............ ................ , ...... . 
amended . .............. ............... . ..... . 
amended ••...•.................... . .......... 
Improvement District of Ternagami.......... . ...... 667 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................. .................. . 
amended . ................... . ..........••... , 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ...................... . .. . ..... . .. . . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
:.runicipality of :.retropolitan Toronto, Borough of 
Scarborough .................................. . 
Part of the Corporation of lhe Ci Ly of Timmins ..... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ......................... . ..... . .. . . 
amended . ......•.................... . ........ 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . •....•.............................. 
amended . ................................... . 
amended ... ................................. . 
amended ...... . ............................. . 
amended ..... .................. · ..... . ....... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended. : .•...•.•.. ....... , ................ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ........................... . 
amended . ................................. , .. 
a mended ....................... , .... . ..... . . . 
Part of the Dislrict of Algoma .................... . 
amended ............. .... ............ ....... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ..•................................. 
Part of the Di5trict of Manitoulin - Townships of 
Campbell, Dawson, );fills and Robinson ........... . 
amended . .................... ......... .. .... . 
















































J um· 12/76 
Dec. 3 /77 
July 23 /Ti 
Feb. 20 /71 
Sept. 25 /71 
Feb. 9 J74 
June 5 /76 




Apr. 12 /75 
Feb. 28 /76 
May 15 /76 
July 10/76 
Jan. 26 (i4 
Jan. 13 /73 
Aug. 4 /73 
Nov. 3 /73 
Dec. 29 ;73 
Oct. 26 ;74 
Dec 28 ;74 
Apr. 19 /75 
Sept. 27 Ji5 
Jan. 10 /76 
:\fay l/76 
June 26 /76 
Oct. 2 /76 
Dec. 13 /76 
Dec. 25/76 
:.far. 26 /77 
June 4 /77 
June 25 /77 
Sept. 10 177 
Oct. 22 /77 
Jan. 11 /75 
:\ov. 15 /75 
:\ov IS fi5 
Dec. 11 /76 
~lar. 30 /74 
July 12 /75 
Dec. 6 /75 
Planning A ct-Continued 
Restricted Areas-Continued 
TABLE OF HEGULATIONS 
-
Part of the District of Manitoulin- Township of 
Cam pbell, Dawson, Mills and Robinson- Continued 
amended . ..................... ........ . . . 
amended .... • .... . ........ . .. ................ 
amended .... ...... . . ... . .................... . 
amended ...... ......... . ... . .. . .. . .. . ....... . 
amended .... . ..... . .. . .. . ................... . 
amended ..... ..... . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .......... . 
amended ..... ........... . .. . ..... . .......... . 
amended . .... ..... . ..... . ... . 
amended ..... ..... . .... . ..... . .............. . 
amended . .. .... . . . . .. . . . ..... . ..... . ........ . 
amended ....... ......... . .. . . .. .... .. ..... . . . 
a mended . ...... .............. . .. . ........... . 
amended ....... .............. . .. . .. . ........ . 
Part of the District of Nipissing .... . ........ . .. . .. . 
amended ....... .............. . .............. . 
amended .......... . .......... . .............. . 
amended .... . ........... . .. . . .. .... .. ..... . . . 
amended .... ...•..... . .. . .................... 
amended .......... . ..... . ........... . 
amended ....... ... . ......... . .. . ............ . 
amrndcd ...... . ............. . ... . . ..... . ... . 
amended .......................... . ......... . 
amended .................. . ....... . ......... . 
amended . ... .. . ....... . .. . .. . ........ . . .. . .. . 
amended ...... . .... . ..... . .. . .. . ............ . 
amended ............ • ................ . ... . ... 
amended ............ . .... . . . . .. . .. . ......... . 
amended .................. . .. . . . 
amended ....................... . ............ . 
amended ....................... . .. . . .. ...... . 
amended .................. .... . .... . 
Part of the Districr of Sudbury ................... . 
amended ..... ............................... . 
amended .......... . .. . ...................... . 
amended .. ...................... . .. . ........ . 
amended .. ................ . ..... . .. . ........ . 
amended ... ....... . ....... . ................. . 
amended .... .............. . ..... . ........ . .. . 
amended ... ......... . .. . .. . ........ .. .. . .. . . . 
amended .. ......... ....... . ..... . . .. .... .. .. . 
amended .. .. . ....... . ..... . ..... . . 
ame,,ded .................................... . 
amended ............ . ...... .. . .............. . 
amended .......... . ......................... . 
ame,,ded .................. . .. . ...... . ....... . 
amended ....... . . . . .... . ...... . .. . .. . ....... . 
amended ............... .. .... .. . .. .......... . 
amended ............... . ..... . ... .. . . ....... . 
amended ......... . .. . ........ . ... . .. .. .... . 
amended ............... .. ..... . . .. ... . ...... . 



























































May 15 /76 
Dec 25 /76 
Apr 2 /77 
Apr 9 /77 
Apr. JO /77 
Apr. 30 /77 
July 2J /77 
Aug. 20 /77 
Nov 5 /77 
~O\'. 12 ;'77 
Dec. 3 ,"77 
Dec. 31 :'77 
Jan. 7 /78 
Aug. 3/74 
Oct. II /75 
May I /76 
July 24/76 
Dec. 25 / 76 
Dec. 2Si76 
)Jar. 26 /77 
Apr. 9 /77 
June JI /ii 
July 9 /77 
Aug. 20 /77 
Sepr 24 /Ti 
No,·. 5 /77 
Nov. 19 /77 
Dec. 10/77 
Dec. 2-1 /77 
Dec . .ll /77 
Dec. 31 ;77 
Dec. JO / 72 
J un <' 23 /73 
July 21 /73 
Sept. I / 7J 
Sept. 29 /i.l 
:\:ov. 10 / 73 
Dec. 1 /73 
Dec. 29 / 7.l 
Feb. 23 i 74 
;\Jar. JO / 74 
:IIay 4 /74 
J11rn· 22 /74 
July 20 /74 
Aug 24 /U 
Aug .ll /74 
Oct. 26 /74 
Nov. 23 /74 
Dl'C. 7 /74 
.\!lay .!I /75 
July 5 /75 
Planninj4 Act Continued 
Re<tricte<l Area,,;--Co11li11ued 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Part of the Di:;trict of Sudbury-.. Continued 
'lHlfiuft"d . .................... ... , , , , . , ...... . 
"lllf 'ld~·d . .................................. ' . 
(lJll<'1ld<"d ....•...••.....•...•.•........•..•. •. 
(l/11(/ldc'd . . .•................•• ......•.••.•..• 
ame>ided ..... ............................. .. . 
amended .....................•............ ... 
a111111dul . ................................. .. . 
amo1d«d ................................... . . 
amo1dcd . .............................. ..... . 
amo1dul . .................................. . . 
amended ............................... ..... . 
amu1dt·d . ............................. . 
ame11dcd ................................ .... . 
Part of the District of S11<lbury- Township of Baldwin. 
a mended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Part of the District of Thunder Bay, Townships of 
Gorham and Ware .... .. .......... ............. . 
amended ......................... ...... . .... . 
amended ..... .... .. . ... .. . . .. . . ............. . 
amended . ............. . .. . ....••............. 
amended ............. .. .......... ........... . 
amended . ................................... . 
a mended . ................................... . 
Part of tlw District of Thunder Bay, Townships of 
PPar>on and Scoble ....... .. .... .............. , . 
amended .. . .. ............ , . , . , .... , . , .. , , .. , . 
amended, .. , ... . . , . . . , ... . . , . , ..•............ 
amended ........................ ............ . 
amended ............... , .................... . 
amended ....................... ..•.•......... 
« egional :\Iunicipality of Durham, Town of Ajax .... . 
amended ................................... ·. 
amended . .. .. ....... ,, ... .... .. •....... , .... . 
Regional .\lunicipality of Durham, Town of Pickering- .. 
amended, , , , .... , ..... , , ........... , .... , .. . . 
amended ... . ..........••.................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................... ........... . ... . . . 
amended .................... ................ . 
amended .. , , .... . ............ ............... . 
a mended. , . , .. , .............. ............... . 
amended . ........................ .... , . , . , .. . 
a mended . . ... ..................... , .. , , , . , . . . 
a mended . .. , , .... , . , ....... , , . , ... , . , . , ... . .• 
amended ..................... ...... . ........ . 
Rq;ional \l11nicipality of Durham, Township of Cx· 
bridge (formerly Township of Scott, County of Ontario) 
Regional ) Junicipality of Durham, Town of \Vhitby .. 
amended . . , .. , .... , , . , ...................... . 
amended .. .......... ........................ . 

























































Dec. 20 /75 
Jan. 10 /76 
Feb. 21/76 
Aug. 7 /76 
Feb. 26 /77 
Apr. 9 /77 
July 23 /77 
July 23 /77 
Au~ 20 /77 
Sept 3 /77 
Nov. 5 /77 
May 11 /74 
May I /76 
Mar. I /75 
June 28/75 
Aug. 16 /75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Feb. 14 /76 
May l /76 
Sept. 18 /76 
Apr 12/75 
June 7/75 
Xov. 15 /75 
Dec. 20/75 
Jan. 31 /76 
May 1 /76 
Jan. 26/74 
Xov. 15/75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Jan. 26 /74 
Feb. 9 /74 
June 14/75 
Dec. 27 /75 
Jan. 31 /76 
July 24/76 
Oct. 16 /76 
Nov. 13/76 
May 14 /77 
July 16 /77 
July 23 /77 
Aug-. 20 /77 
Sept. 17 /77 
July 6 /74 
July 5 fi5 
Sept. 27 /75 
:\'lay l /76 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Regulation No. 
KR.O. 0. Reg. 
1970 
Planning Act · Contimted 
Restricted Areas--Conlinued 
Regional Municipality of Halclimand-:\orfolk. Township 
of Delhi (formcrty Township of Chartottrvitlf) .. ..... . 
amended .................................... . 
a·mendcd ........................... •... ...... 
amended ..•..................... .... . ........ 
amended . . _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
Regional )Junicipality of Haldimand-Norfolk, Town-
ships of Delhi and :\orfolk (formerly Town>hip of 
Jf iddleton) . ........ . 
amended ..................................... . 
Hegional Municipality of Haklimand-Norfolk, Town-
ship of Norfolk (jonner/y Township of South IYal-
singham) . ............................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ........................ ... ......... . 
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth, Town-
ship of Flam borough (m.'oking) .. ................ . 
Regional /.lunir.ipality of Xiagara. Township of West 
Lincoln ...................................... . 
amended . .................. ................. . 
Regional }Junicipality of Ottawa-Carleton, Township of 
Cumberland .................................. . 
amended ...................... .............. . 
amended .................................... · 
amended __ .. __ .................... . ......... . 
amended ........................ ............ . 
amended .................... ................ . 
Regional Munkipality of Ottawa-Carleton- Township 
of Fitzroy (now Township of West Carleton)........ 670 
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton. Township of 
Marlborough (now Township of l<ideau) .. ......... . 
amended ............................ , ....... . 
amended .......................... ••......... 
amended .......... ........•..•....••......... 
amended .............. , ........... . ......... . 
amended ...................... . ..... ..... . . . . 
amended ............. . ............••......... 
amended ............................... , .... . 
amended .............. . ..................... . 
a1nended . ............... .... .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . 
amended ........ . .. ..... . ... ....... ...... . .. . 
amended ....... .. .. ...... . .................. . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ................................ .... . 
amended .... ................................ . 
amended .................... __ ..... _ ........ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ....... ... ......... ........•......... 
amended ........................ _ ......... . . . 
amended ... ................. ............ . 













































On. 1 , -~ ,. ,, 
Oct. 15/77 
Oct. 22 ;77 
:\ov. 5 !77 
NO\'. 26177 
Jan 7 /78 
~fav 18/74 
Ma)• I 176 
Oct. I 177 
Nov. 5 177 
:\ov. 5 177 
Oct. 15 :'77 
J\fay 11 /74 
)fay I /76 
}Jay 11 /74 
July 6/74 
:.Viar. 1 /75 
Xov. I 175 
May I /76 
June s /76 
~ept. 8/73 
Apr 20/74 
May 11 /74 
:'.fay 11/74 
July 6/74 
July 13 ,174 
July 27 /74 
Oct. 12 /74 
Apr. 5/75 
Aug. 9:'75 
Aug. Io /75 
Nov. 15 /75 
Dec. 27/75 
Jan. 10 /76 
Apr. 3/76 
J\fay I /76 
May 22/76 
Oct. 9 /76 
Oct. llJ/76 
Jun<' 18 /77 
Aug. 27 (17 
Plannln~ Act Co11/i11ued 
Re$lricted ,\reas Co11/im1ed 
TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton , Township of 
~larlborou!:h (now Township of Rideau)--Continued 
a 111 <">id nl. , .. , ........ , ......... , .. .... .... , , . 
a11101ded ........ _ ....•....• _ ........ . 
R<'gional ~lunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton, Township 
of Rideau {formerly the Towmhip of North Gower) 
(rn•okin~) . ................... . ..... . ... . _ ..... , 
Regional :llunicipality of Ottawa-Carlet on. Township of 
\\' \'<,t Carleton (formerly the Township of Fitzroy) .. 
amended ........ ............................ . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ...... _ ....... ........ _ ....... ___ .. . 
Regional ~lunicipality of Peel, City of Mi>'i,~auga 
(rct•oking) ........... .........................• , 
Regional Municipality of York, Town of Markham .. _. 
amended .. .. ... ... ................... .. ..... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended . ............................. . ..... . 
amend ed .... . ........... . .. . . . . .. . ... .. . ,., .. 
amended . ..... . .... .. . .. . .. .. ............. . . . 
amended . ........ . ............ . .. . .......... . 
amended . .................. . ............. . , . , 
amended ....... , ........ , .. . .. , .. , ........ ,., 
amended . ........ , .. , •................... , , , , 
amend ed . ....... , ... , , ........ . , . . ...... . , .. , 
amend ed., ...... ,, .... ,.,, .... , .. ,., ........ . 
amended . ..... , , ..... , . , . , .................. . 
amend ed, , .....•.... , , . , . ...... , ............ . 
amended . ....... , , .............. , . , , ........ . 
amended .... . ............................... . 
amended .. ............................ , ..... . 
amended . ............... . .... , , .... , .. , , ...•. 
amended . ... . .. . , . , , .... . , , , . , . , .. , , ........ . 
amended . .. , . , .. , , ...... . , .................. . 
amended, ... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . ................ . 
amended . .......... - ... , , .. , . .. . · . · · · · · · · · · · · 
amended .... .. .......... . .. . ................ . 
amended ................. ................... . 
am ended .............. . ..................... . 
amended ........ . . , ..... . ................... . 
amended . ...... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ............. , .. , 
amended ......... .. ..... . .... . ............ , . . 
amended . ........... , ............... , . , , . , .. . 
amended . .................. .. . .. , .. , , ....... . 
amended ................................. , .. . 
amended . ............................ , , ..... . 
amended ............................. . 
amended ............................... . ····· 
Regional .\lunicipality of York, Town of \Vhitchurch-
Stouffville .................... .... , .. , ........ . 
amct1ded . ......... . ... . . , , , , . , ....... . ...... . 
amended . ....... . , ... , . , ..... ............... , 
amended ................ ,.,, ................ . 
l{egulation No. 


















































Oct. 1 /77 
Oct . 1 /77 
Dec. 3 /77 
May l I f74 
July 20/74 
Jan. 31 /76 
l\lay 1 /76 
Apr. 9 f77 
]\for. 18 /72 
Apr. 15 /72 
May 27 /72 
June 17 /72 
Aug. 5 /72 
Oct. 21 /72 
Jan. 20 /73 
Mar. 17 /73 
Apr. 21 /73 
June 9 /73 
June 23 /73 
Nov. 24 /73 
Jan. 26 /74 
Mar. 2 /74 
May 11 /74 
Aug. 31 /74 
Oc t . 19 /74 
liar. 8 /75 
Apr. 26 /75 
Sept. 27 /75 
Nov. 15 /75 
Dec. 20 {75 
May 15 {76 




Mar. 12 /77 
Apr. 9 /77 
Apr. 9 ;77 
l lav 7 ,:77 
Ju~e 25 /77 
Oct. 1 ,: 77 
Xm-_ 12 /77 
\Jar. 1!! /72 
July 27 /72 
Aug. 26 /72 
Oct. 21 /72 
·-- ·- ---------- - -
Planning Act Continued 
Restricted Area" C:onlimicd 
TABLE OF REGULAT JO:-JS 
Regional )!unicipality of York, Town of Whitchurch-
Stouffville- C onlinued 
amended . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .... . ....... . ... ..... . . 
amended . .. . . ........ . .. . ..... .. .. . .... .... . . 
amended . . . .......... .. ................ . .... . 
amended . ............. . ..................... . 
amended .. ........... . ......... . ............ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended .. ............................. . 
amended .. . . ................................ . 
amended .. .............. . .. . ............ . . ,,. 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ..............•.....•.......... ,,,,. 
amended .. .................................. . 
amended .. .......................... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ......... . _ .•.••......... . ... . ...... . 
amended ............ _ ........... . 
amended .................................... . 
amended .. ,, ................................ . 
amended .. ...•.........•.................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ... . ............................. . . . 
amended .................................... . 
amended ...................... . .. . .......... . 
amended.... . ............ . ............... . 
Rules of Procedure .................................. . 
Consent Applications ............................ . 
.J.linor Variance Applications ...................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended . ................................... . 
Subdivi,ion Control . ............. . ........... . 
Subdivision Control. 
Subdivision Control. .... _ . 
Subdivision Cont rol. .. 
Zoning Orde r (Rest ricted Areas \ 
County of E»ex, Township of Tilbury :\"orth ........ . 
amended ...................... . ............. . 
amended . ...... . ..... .. ..... . .............•.. 
amended . ....... . ........... . ............... . 
amended ........... . ..... , .................. . 
amended .......•... . ......................... 
amended ........ . ........... . .. . ............ . 
amended .................................... . 
amendl'd . .......................... _ ...... . . . 
amended .................... ............... . 
County of Simcoe, Township of Xottawasaga ........ . 
amended . ................................... . 
amended .... • .................... . ......... ·· 
amended ...... , ............................. . 
amended .... . .. . .... , ..... , ................. . 
amended . ............................... . 
























































Df'c. 2 /72 
l7eb 24/73 
~Iar. 17 /73 
,\pr. 21 j73 
June 30 /73 
July 28 /73 
Sepl. 15 /73 
Oct. 20 /73 
Dec. l ; 73 
Jan 2(i ; 74 
l\lar. 2 ;74 
l\lar. 30 ;74 
lllay 11 /74 
June 15 /74 
J uly 13 ; 74 
S('Pl. 28 /74 
Jllll(' 14 ,'75 
Sept. 13 /75 
1\ov. 15 /75 
Xov. 29 ;75 
June 5 /76 
Aug. 7 /76 
~lar. 12 /Ti 
Oct. IS : 77 
Dec. 3 177 
Dec. .ll . 77 
June 7 j75 
Dec. 11 /il 
Feb. 3 /73 
Sept. 14 /74 
:\lay 20 /i2 
,\ug. 26 /72 
:0.1ay 24 /75 
Oct. 2 /71 
Dec. 18 /7 1 
July I j72 
July 8 ,'72 
Sept 24 /73 
Oct. 19 /7~ 
}lay 24 /75 
Sept. 20 /iS 
Sepl. IO /77 
11ay 8 /7 1 
June 19 /71 
,\ug. 14 /7 l 
Oct. 30 /71 
Apr. I /72 
TABLE OF REGULATIO NS 
Regulation No. 
Planning Act Co11li1111rd 
Zoning Orrler - -(' onll•11ud 
County of Simcoe, Township of Nottawasaga 
--Conli111ud 
11mo 1ded . . .... ......... . .... . . .. , . .. . ...... . . 
a 11101d,·d ... ... ................ ....... ....... . 
a n,t 1tdt d . .. .. ..... . ........... ....... . . . . . .. . 
amended ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. ......... . ... . 
rwicnd ed . ... . .................... . . ......•. , . 
amended .. .... ...... . .. . .... .... . .......... . . 
"nu•nded . . .. .................. . .. ........... . 
rim ended . .. . .. . ...... . . . .... . .. ............. . 
rnnended . .• .. ...••. . ........ .. . .............. 
amended ................ . . . ... . . ........ . ... . 
amended .... . .... . ........ . . ... . ............ . 
amended • .....•......... . . . .. ... . .......... . . 
amended ............... .. . ... .. ......... . .. . . 
amended .... . .... . ...... ................. . . . . 
amended . .......... . . . .. .................. .. . 
amended .............. . . ................... . . 
amended . ...... . .. . .... .................... . . 
amended . ........ . . . .... .. . ..... . .... . ...... . 
amended ••........ . .... .................•••. . 
amended . ........... . . . . .................... . 
amended ....... . ....... ........ . ............ . 
amended . .... , .. _ ........ ................... . 
amended .......... . ...... ...... .. ........... . 
amended ............... . . ... . ... . ..... . ..... . 
amended • ......... . ... .. . ...... . . ..... . ..... . 
amended . ........ . . .... . . .... . ...........•.•. 
amended . .............. ....... . ............. . 
amended ............... . . . . .... .... ......... . 
amended., ................. . . . ..... ..... . ... . 
amended ...... . .. . ..... . ..... ... ... ...... . .. . 
amended ..................... .. ..... ........ . 
amended., ............. .. .......... . . ....... . 
amended ......... . . .... . ........... . . ....•... 
amended ........................... . . . . ..... . 
amended ..... .. ..... . .. . ........... ... . ..... . 
amended ................. . ..... . ... ... . ..... . 
amended . ................... . ....... .. . . . ... . 
amended ............... . ..... . ... . .. . . . ..... . 
District of Algoma ........... . ... . . . , . . .. ........ . 
District of Kenora ......... . ...... .. . . .. .. ....... . 
District of Kipissing ....... . ...... .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 
Distr ict of Parry Sound ... . ...... . . . ...... ....... . 
District of Rainy R iver ...... .. . .. ...... . ... ..... . 
Distric t of Sudbury ..................... . . ....... . 
Plant Disea ses Act 





Arbitration. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 678 
Equipment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 679 
a mended . .................... . . . ..... . .... .. . 








































482 /7 1 
486 /7 1 
484 /71 
483/71 




'.\1ay 13 /72 
Sept. 2 /72 
Nov. 4/72 
Jan. 27 /73 
Apr. 28 /73 
Oct. 13 /73 
Jan. 26 /74 
Apr. 20 /74 
July 13/74 
Aug. 3/74 
Oct. 26 /74 
'.\1ay 24 /75 
Jan. 10/76 
'.\far. 6 /76 
'.\lay 15 /76 
July 31 /76 
Sept. 25 /76 
Oct. 9 /76 
Nov. 27 /76 
Dec. 11 /76 
Dec. 25/76 
Apr. 2 /77 
May 7 /77 
May 7 177 
June 4 j77 
July 2 /77 
July 23 /77 
Aug. 20 /77 
Sept. 10 /77 
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93 Re,· 236 ;s 114 Re,· 41 9 -3 
96 Re,· 103 76 116 Rev 69 - 3 
9; Re,· - ,, '-"~ ; .; 119 Re,· 390 -2 
99 Re,- 1;3 -, 
·-
220 Re,· 720 -3 
IOI Re,- 460 ;1 ]]1 Re,· 161 ~3 
102 Re,·. 516 -;4 12] Re,· 19f' - 1 
!OJ Re,-. 513 ';+ 237 Re" 197 - 1 
105 Re,·. 845 1-!0 Re,· 91JS --
106 Re,· 273 ';2 :!4~ Re,._ 503 -,, 
10; Rev. ) ·~ -~- ; 4- 14-1 Re,· Sd -5 
109 Re,· 996 76 145 Re,· '-03 -5 
111 Re,· 942 ;5 1¥.i Re,· ' 03 -5 
112 Re,·. 813 ;4 247 Re,- S03 -s 
116 Re,·. :?24 ;1 2-.l~ Re,· '03 ' 
I!'; Re,- 10.' ;1 1~q R· -; 
120 Re,·. 755 ;3 15 Re" ' ,3 ;:-
1:? 1 Rev. 356 74- 2S1 Re,· 45 ;1 
112 Rev. 171 ;1 153 Re,· 19~ -1 
113 Rev. 783 7-! 254 Rev B9 --
114 Re,·. 37 71 155 Re,· .go --,, 
115 Rev 735 ;3 25S Re,· 13~ -1 
993 
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1 
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I~ I~ ll 1<17() 
I )i~11o~it ion l{RO 1970 
I 
l\.c:~ul.lttOll~ Heg-ubtion> Disposition 
l 
2i6 Rev. 132 /75 I 474 Rev. 116/75 
2i9 Rev. 424 /7-l 475 Rev. 116 /75 
282 Rev. 298 /72 476 Rev. 116/75 
283 Rev. 438/77 477 Rev. 116/75 
28ll Rev. 951 /75 478 Rev. 116 /75 
29-l Rev. 624/76 479 Rev. 116/75 
295 Rev. 372/75 480 Rev. 116 /75 
2% R{T 804 ;7 5 481 Rev. 116/75 
2'.JC) Rt'Y. BO /71 482 Rev. 106/71 
315 Rev. 593/72 483 Rev. 116/75 
316 Rev. 594 /72 484 Rev. 116/75 
3-17 Rev. 413/73 485 Rev. 116/75 
350 Rev. 275/73 486 Rev. 116/75 
361 Rev. 516 /73 487 Rev. 116/75 
363 Rev. 48/75 488 Rev. 116/75 
366 Rev. 443/77 489 Rev. 116/75 
367 Rev. 443/77 490 Rev. 116/75 
373 Rev. 605/77 491 Rev. 116/75 
374 Rev. 387 /72 492 Rev. 116 /75 
376 Rev. 181 /71 493 Rev. 116/75 
378 Rev. 639 /77 494 Rev. 116/75 
381 Rev. 746 /73 495 Rev. 116/75 
382 Rev. 978 /75 496 Rev. 116 /75 
385 Rev. 976 /75 497 Rev. 116/75 
388 Rev. 123/72 498 Rev. 116/75 
409 Rev. 185/75 499 Rev. ll6/75 
410 Rev. 196/76 500 Rev. 116 /75 
417 Rev. 731 /73 501 Rev. 116/75 
420 Rev. 195 /76 502 Rev. 116/75 
424 Rev. 702 /75 503 Rev. 116 /75 
425 Rev. 618 /77 504 Rev. 116/75 
428 Rev. 92/73 sos Rev. 116/75 
440 Rev. 552/74 519 Rev. 318/71 
443 Rev. 323/72 520 Rev. 847 j74 
444 Rev. 323 /72 540 Rev. 13/72 
446 Rev. 323 /72 542 Rev. 219 /71 
447 Rev. 124/72 543 Rev. 526/71 
448 Rev. 367/71 546 Rev. 1000 /76 
451 Rev. 558 /72 555 Rev. 58/74 
452 Rev. 559/72 558 Rev. 856/75 
453 Rev. 259 /72 560 Rev. 1009 /75 
454 Rev. 259 /72 561 Rev. 736/73 
459 Rev. 116/75 562 Rev. 1008 /75 
460 Rev. 116/75 56J Rev. 1008 /75 
461 Rev. 116/75 564 Rev. 1008 /75 
462 Rev. !!6/75 565 Rev. 498/71 
463 Rev. 116 /75 566 Rev. 807/75 
464 Rev. 116 /75 573 Rev. 335 /75 
465 Rev. 116/75 581 Rev. 394/72 
466 Rev. 116 /75 582 Rev. 92/76 
467 Rev. 116 /75 603 Rev. 546 /71 
468 Rev. 116/75 606 Rev. 775j73 
469 Rev. 116/75 610 Rev. 465 /71 
470 Rev. 116 /75 61J Rev. 372 /73 
-H J Rev. 116 ;75 615 Rev. 451 /71 
472 Rev. 116 /75 618 Exp. S.O. 1971,c. 96, '· 21 
473 Rev. 116 /75 621 Rev. 578 /75 
TABLE OF REGlJLATIO::-JS 995 
R.R.O. 1970 Dispm.ition I RRO 1970 Disposition 
Rc•i<ulat ions _uegu~a~on~ 
·---~ 
622 R ev. 508 /72 790 Rev. S.O. 1<>72. c 94, s. 
63:3 Rev. 62.t /73 791 Rev. S.0. 11172. c. <>-!, s. 
63R Rev. 456 /73 802 Rev. 6-17 /77 
6-15 Exp. S.0. 1973, c. 90, s. 3 805 Rev. 376171 
651 Rev 585/75 813 Rev. 67i /73 
653 Rev. 3·17 f73 814 Rev. 881 /74 
655 Rev. 207 f72 Rl6 Rcv. -1 19/73 
656 Rev. 117 /76 SIR Rev. 98171 
657 Rev. 618 /74 825 Rev. 195173 
658 Rev. S7<> /75 829 Rev S.O. 11172, r. 114, 
659 Rev. 579/75 5 . 1 (ll 
660 Rev. 579 /75 830 Rev. S.O. 1972, c. 144, 
661 Rev. 579 /75 s. l ( l ) 
664 Rev. 68/71 831 Act rcpcalc'd S.O. 1972, 
665 Rev. 69/71 c. 119, 1-.. 15 
676 R!'v. 568 /72 833 Rev. 6/71 
680 Rev. 77 /76 
683 Rev. 168/73 
68-1 Rev. 56-1/73 On tario 693 Rev. 26 /U Regulations I Disposition 706 Rev. 972 /75 
707 Rev. 429 /72 
708 Rev. 668/73 2 /71 Rev. 618/7-1 
712 Rev. 73 f7S 4 /71 RPV. J7 /72 
716 Rev. 113 /7 1 7 f7 1 Rev. 168 /7.~ 
722 Rt>v. 61 /77 8 /71 Rev kg. 
730 Rt>v. 349 /71 13/71 Rev. 158/72 
731 Rev. 293 /7 1 1-i /71 Rev. 598/72 
733 Rev. 738(76 IS /7 1 Rev. 438/77 
734 Rev. -'08/77 20/71 Rev. 956 /77 
736 Rev. 4.n /71 23 /71 Exp 
738 Rev. 409/77 26 /7 1 Rev. Jn /73 
740 R ev .. B8/75 27 /71 Rev. 870/77 
741 Rt>v. 380/77 JI /71 Exp 
·;43 Rev 410 /77 33/71 Rev. 781 /7-1 
744 Rev. 732/76 34 /71 Rev. 17 /72 
745 Rev. 227 f77 35/71 Rev. 452/72 
747 Rev . .149 /7 1 36/71 Rev. 996/76 
748 Rt>v .. B 9/72 
-16/71 Rev. S94 /72 
750 Exp. See S.O. 1972, 47 f71 Rev. 43 /73 
!'. 96, s. 7 (2\ 48 /71 Rev. 103 /71 
751 Exp. Sec S.O. 1972, 49 /7 1 Rev. 48 /73 
c. 96, s. 7 (2) so /71 Rev. -129 /71 
752 Exp. See S.O. 1972. 52 /71 Rev. 84S /77 
c. 96, s. 7 (2) 54/71 Rev. 94/72 
7S3 Exp. See S.O. 1972, 55 /71 Rev. 7D/72 
c. 96, s. 7 (2) 56/7 1 Rev. -!52 /72 
7S4 Rev. 274 /71 60/71 Rev. 323172 
755 Exp. See S 0. 1972, 64 /7 1 1-<ev. 51>8/72 
<.:. 96, s 7 (2) 65 /71 Rev. IS!! 72 
758 Exp. See S.O. 1972, 66 /7 1 Rev 159 72 
c. %. s. 7 (2) 71 /71 Rev. 49 /75 
773 Kev. 368 j 71 76/71 Rev. 124/73 
776 Rev IS6/72 78/71 Rev. 20/76 
778 Rev. 61 /74 79/71 Rev. 298/73 
782 Rev. 86/72 81 /7 1 Rev. 552/72 
783 Rev. 243 /7 1 83/71 Exp. 
()<)(> TABl F.: OF R EGULAT!O:-!S 
()nt.mo 
I>i-pust I ton J ~nlario l R,·;.:111,\tlllllS ~la t ions Disposit ion 
-
,>;t i I !{,,,. 211 /73 22517 1 Rev. 845 177 
S5 i 1 Exp 226/7 1 Rev . 612 /73 
SS il l{e\'. ·UI /72 228/7! RPv. 116/75 
l)l) ii H~v. 116 /75 234/71 Exp. 
•>1 ii Hev. 803 /75 235/71 R ev. 123 /72 
<>2 ii ]{('\ ' 1009 /75 236/71 Rev. 569 /74 
<H ii J{cv. (JI) /73 240/71 Re v. 453 / 72 
'>t ii Rev. 5.2-t / 75 241 /7 1 RPv. 323 /72 
•>s ;1 Re,· 56 /75 242 /71 Exp. 
<)II ii R ev. 131 /H 243/71 Exp. 
101 i I Exp. 245/71 R e v. 250 /71 
102 i i i<cv. 618/73 247/71 Rev. 338/72 
103 71 Rev. 543/71 248171 Rev. 293 /76 
I0-1 /7 1 l{ev. -194 /73 250 /71 Rev kg. 
105,7 1 Rev. 420 /7 l 25 l /71 Rev. 219 /72 
10<1 7 J Rev. 116/75 252/71 R ev. 53 /75 
108 71 Rev. 824/73 25.1 /71 R ev. 73 /72 
109 71 Rev. 94/72 255/71 R ev . 188/75 
I Ill 71 Exp. 259 /71 Rev . 626/74 
l 12 71 Rev. 494 /73 260/71 Rt>v. 443 /77 
I 13 ' 71 Rev. 12<J/74 26 1 /71 Exp. 
123 71 Rev. 881 /7-! 267/71 Rev. 1008 (75 
129 71 R ev. 578 /75 268 /7 1 Rev. 465 /71 
!JO /71 J{ev. 494 /73 270 /71 R ev . 4 19/73 
131 /7 1 R ev. 238 /74 273(71 Exp. 
132 i7l }{ev . 237 /74 274 /71 Rev kg. 
133/7 1 R ev . 103/76 277 /71 Rev. 715 /73 
147/71 Exp. 278/7 1 Exp. 
150 7 1 Rev. 870 /77 279 /71 Exp. 
L'i6 71 Rev. 268/72 288/71 R ev. 355/74 
158 /71 Rev. 463/72 289 /71 R ev. 335 /75 
105/71 Rev. 128 /72 290 /71 Rev. 370/72 
166 i I Hev. 803 /7 5 29 1 /7 I Exp. 
I iJ /71 Exp. 292/71 Rev. 728/74 
l i6/7I Rev. 1/75 294 /7 I l{ev. 7 15 /77 
178 /7 1 Exp. 295/71 Rev. 366 /72 
183 /71 Rev. 187 /72 296 /71 R ev . 95/74 
184/71 Rev. 116/73 298/71 Rev. 522 /73 
185 /71 Rev . 367 /73 299/7 1 R ev. I 009 /75 
186 /71 R ev. 187 /72 300/71 R ev . 1009 /75 
189 /7 1 Exp. 30 1 /71 R ev . 527/71 
1<)0 /71 Rev. 316/73 302 /71 Rev. 1008 /75 
192 /71 R ev . 439/72 303 /71 Rev. 1008 / 75 
PH '71 Rev. 438 /72 .104/71 Rev. 1008 /75 
I <l6 71 R.,.,._ 103 /76 305 /71 Rev. 1008/75 
!CJi 71 Rev. 720 /74 306 /71 Rev. 1008 /75 
205 71 Rev kg. 307/71 R ev. 1008 /75 
208 71 Rev. 456/75 308 /71 R ev. 1008 /75 
209 /ii Rev. 69/73 309 /71 Rev. 1008 /75 
212/71 Rev. 324/71 310/71 R ev. 1008 /75 
213 /71 Rev kg. 311 /7 1 l{ev . 1008 /75 
214 /7 1 Rev. 12/72 .1 12/71 R ev . 1008 /75 
217/71 Rev. 4-19 /74 .H3/7 l R ev. 1008 /75 
219 71 Hevkg. 3 15/71 R ev. 5L6/7n 
220/71 R ev kg. .122/71 Rev. 361 /74 
222 71 Rev. 388 / 72 3 23/71 Rev. 129/74 
223 71 l{e''· 768 /73 325/71 Rev. 69 / 73 
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326/71 Rev. 200/72 451 /il Rev. 237 /72 
328/71 Rev. 56/75 452 /71 Rev. 323/72 
331 /71 Rev. 203/74 453/71 Rev. 706/74 
332 /71 Rev. 204 /74 454 /71 Rev. 605;77 
334/71 Rev. 568 /72 457/71 Rev kg. 
337/71 Rev. 95/74 458 /7 I Hev. 809/75 
SJS/71 Rev. 339/72 459/71 Rev. 15 /72 
341 /71 Rev. 323 /72 462/71 Rev. SOS /71 
342/71 E-{ev. 520 /75 463 /7 I Rev. 506 /71 
34.'i /71 E-{ev. 451 /71 464/71 Exp. 
346 /71 Exp. 465 /71 l{ev. 562 /7 3 
347/71 Exp. 468 /71 Rev. 267 /72 
348/71 E-{ev. 48/73 470/71 Rev. 86/74 
3.'il /71 Rev. 159/72 476/71 Exp. 
3.'i2 /71 Rev. 360 /71 481 /71 Rev. 464 /72 
354 /71 Rev. 713/73 488/71 Rev. 48/73 
355/71 Rev. 845 /74 490/71 Exp. 
357/71 Rev. 725 /74 492/71 Rev. 126/75 
358 /71 Rev. 360/71 493/71 Hev. 419 /75 
359/71 Rev. 69/73 495/71 Rev. 188 /75 
360/71 Rev kg. 498/71 J{ev. 568/72 
365.'71 Rev. 87007 499/71 Rev. 116/75 
370/71 Rev. 275/73 500/71 Exp. 
371 /71 Rev. 570/76 .'i04 /71 Rev. 870 / 77 
377 /71 Rev. 33.'i /74 50.'i/71 Rev. 536/71 
379/71 J{ev 809 /7.'i 506/71 Rev. 537 /71 
381 /71 Rev. 498/71 507 /71 Exp 
384 /71 Rev. 975/76 511 /71 Rev. 323/72 
385/71 Rev. 56/75 517/71 Rev. 140/75 
388 .171 Rev. 800/73 522 /71 Rev. 439 /74 
.'i'J3 '71 Rev. 593/75 527/71 Rev. 1009/i5 
397 '71 Rev .. 'i76/75 528 /71 RC'V. 1009/75 
.19S 71 Rev. 618/74 529/71 Rev. 1008 /75 
108/71 Rev. 323 /72 531/71 Rev 140/73 
412 /71 Exp. 536/71 Rev. 271 /72 
414/71 Exp. 537 /71 Rev. 270 /72 
41.'i/71 Exp. 540 /71 Rev. S.O. 1972, 
416/71 Exp. c. 66, s. 18 
418/71 Hev. 388/72 541/71 Rev. 901 / 75 
420/71 Rev. 634 /7.'i 543/71 Rev. 326/72 
421 /71 Rev. 541 /77 584/71 Exp. See S.O. 1972. 
425,:71 Exp. c. 92, s. 6 
427 /71 Rev. 48 /7J 1 /72 Rev. 129/74 
428/71 Rev. 605 ;77 2/72 Exp. 
429/71 Rev. 7 /73 3 /72 Rev. 761/74 
430/71 Rev kg. 4/72 Exp. 
4.31 /71 Rev. 158 / 72 5 /72 Exp. 
433/71 Rev. 69 / 73 7/72 Rev. 31 /73 
4.34 /71 Rev. 123 172 8 /72 Exp 
435/71 Rev. 800/7.3 9 /72 Exp. 
4.l9 /71 Rev. 184 /77 11 /72 Rev. iLl /73 
442 /71 Rev. 60/H 12 /72 H.ev. 845 /74 
446/71 Exp. 16 /72 Rt>v. 629/n 
447/71 Exp. 17 /72 Rev. 37 fi4 
H8/71 Exp 20/72 )~P\'. 4 LJ /i 3 
449/71 Exp. 25/72 He\'. 187 /73 




l S /12 
35 72 
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TABLE OF REGULATIONS 
Dis posit ion 
Rev. ~.O . !')72, ' " 94, s. I 
E:><p. 
Rev. 870 /77 
i{t\', 96 /72 
Rev. 95/72 
Rev 901 /75 
Rev. 797 /73 
Exp 
Exp. 
Rev 87 /73 
I<cv. 494/73 
RPv. 375/73 
Hev. 71 5 /73 
Rev. 268/72 
Rev. 356 /77 
Rev. 799 /73 
Rev. 378/72 
Rev. 797 /73 
Rev. 473/72 
Rev. 446 /72 
R ev kg. 
Hev. 116/75 
l{ev. 931 /74 
Rev kg. 
Rev. 69/73 
Rev. 289 /72 
Rev. 960/76 
Rev. 159 /72 








Rev. 568 /72 
Rev. 188/75 
l{ev. 230 /74 









Rev. 897 /76 
Rev. 881 /76 
Hev. 347 /73 
Rev. 880/76 
Rev. 323 /72 
Rev. 184 /73 


































































Rev. 117 /75 
Rev. 713/73 
Rev. 594 /72 
Rev. 148 /74 
Rev. 456 f75 
Exp. 








Rev. 205 /74 
Rev. 323 /72 
Rev. 268 /77 
Rev. 224 /73 
Rev. 183/76 
Rev. 361 /74 
Rev. 845/74 
Rev. 441 {73 
Exp. 
Rev. 901 /75 















Rev. 267 /74 
Rev. 262/73 
Rev. 444 /72 




l{cv. 407 f7J 
Rev. 618/74 
Exp. 
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1 
Rf'gulation~ 
Rev. 117 /73 
Rev. 594/72 
){e\'. 719 /73 
Rev. 4-.W :77 
){f>v 439 !77 
Rev ·138 ;77 
Rev HI ;77 






l~ev. 48 /73 






RPv. 178 /73 
Rev. 184 /73 
R t>v. 183 /73 
Rn. 2t>6 /76 
Rev. 330/73 
){ev 69 /73 
Rev. 22 /75 
Rt·v. 1046 / 75 
Rev. 464 /72 
Exp. 




R<'v. 287 /Tl 
Exp. 
Rf'V. 544/72 
R<'v 6 18 /77 
R('v .ll /73 
Rev. 686/73 
Rev. 236/75 
Rev. 241 /74 
Rev. 148/H 
){ev. 1.31 /74 
){e v. 188 /75 
){ev. 4-22 /74 
){ev. 393 /7 3 
Rev. 443/7i 
Rev. 5<>1 /7 ·I 
Rt·v . .J5o/75 
Re\'. 199/73 
){c". 2-l / 74 
Exp 
Rt•\ 6·17 ;77 
RPv. 1134 77 
Rev. 63.J 7i 




























486 / 72 






























R t>' ' -1-8 /73 
Rt>v 027 /7-l-
Rev. 45o /75 










Rev. 40 /75 
Rev. I 008 /75 
Rt>v. 71.l /7.l 
Rev. 701 /75 
Rt>v. 48 /73 
Rev. 90l /i5 
Rev. 103 /76 
Rf'V. 439/74 
l<t>v. J 75 /74 
l<evk~ 




l<t>V. (,92 /74 
Rev. 634 l 77 
Rev 760 /74-
Rf'v 48 /73 
R <'v 5-15/74 
Rev. 568/72 
Rev 131 /74 
Rt>v 760;76 
Rev kg. 
Rev. 4.N /74 
Rt.:v. 552 /74 
Rf'V 605 177 
Rt>' ' 48 ;i3 
Hev 393 (73 
R <'v. (JJ1 ( i7 
Rev. 482 /75 
Rev. 13 1 /74 
Rev 101 / 74 
RLV 870 77 
Rt'' ' 5-17 73 
Re" IOI I ·10 
Re'' <>18/74 
Rt·\ <>I 8 /7 1 
·~l'\' (;!8174 
J<P\' 97 1 f i4 
Rtv 1008/75 
Rev. !0118 {15 
l«·vkg. 
1{('\' 105 /75 
999 
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I{ 1'f.!U I.it ll>lh 1-1'.t'gulaticm; Di~ po~i ti on 
L 
Sh! i2 ){ ,• \'. 200 /75 129/73 RPv. 474 /74 
.'i(l-1 7 2 lfrv. (>18 /7 .. 133 /iJ Rev. 444/73 
~hi -) Re\'. 720 :7.l 143 /73 l<f'v. 1008 /75 ,_
.:' j~ll 71 Rn·. 7 ii 148 /73 R Pv. 492/73 
~ l 7 2 Exp. 153/7.l RPv. 42 /75 
' 
t il Exp. 156/73 Rev. J47 /73 
.) 'h 12 l{ev. 85<J it. 166 /73 Rev. 13 1 /74 
Sis 12 Rt•v_ -tlJO 75 168/73 Rev. 747 /77 
)jt) 7 2 R"''· 752 i.l 169 /73 Rev. 230 /73 
:.1'2 12 R""· 175/74 178/73 Rev. 756 /74 
~~.l '72 '~'''· 7 1J /7J 179 /73 Re,·. 757 /74 
:;~4 72 Rev. 439 /74 181 /7J R ev. 419 /77 
588 -1 ,_ l{ev. 331 /7.l 18J /7J l<ev. 461 /73 
5% 72 Rev. 372 /73 181 /73 Rev. 4(J()/7J 
sos i2 Rev 174{73 18.5 /73 R ev. 713/73 
J 7l Exp. 188 /73 Rev. 240/73 
7 73 l<f'V. 1 / 7-1 189 /73 Rev. 357 /74 
8 7.3 Rev. 585 /7 5 192 /73 Exp. 
lj 7.l Exp. 197 / 73 Exp. 
13 73 J<n . 760 /76 205 /73 Rev. 719 /76 
1<> i ! Exp. 209 /7.l l<ev. 928 /77 
!<\ 7.l Exp. 212 /73 Rev. 443 /77 
lJ i.! Exp. 2 14 /7.l Rev. 101 /74 
24 7.! Exp. 21.5 /73 Rev. 678 /76 
26 73 Rev. 4-13177 216/73 Rev. 1008 /75 
2<J,7J Rev. 55 /75 222/73 Rev. 345 /75 
31 73 Rev. 803 /75 223/73 Rev. 346 /7.5 
Si '73 Exp. 227/73 Rf'''- 429/73 
3<J 73 Rev. 922 /77 228/73 Exp. 
.+2 73 Exp. 229 /73 Exp. 
-15 7 ! Rev kg. 231 / 73 Rev. 140 /75 
48 7J Rev. 474 i -1 234 /73 Rev. 878 /76 
SI 13 Exp. 2J5 /7J Rev. 407 /7J 
52 7l Exp. 237 /7.l Rrv. 634 /77 
:i.l 7.1 Hev. 975 176 238 /7.l Rrv. 871 /75 
no i I Rev. 377177 239/73 Re\'. 183/74 
67 73 Rev_ 13 1 /74 240/73 Rev. 812 /73 
68 '73 Rev. 86/74 244 /73 Rev. 871 /75 
09 73 Rev. 804 /73 245/73 Rev. 148/74 
70 73 Rev. 870 /77 252/73 Rev. 901 /75 
HJ7 l R ev 188 /75 256/7J Rev. 54.5 /74 
75 73 Exp. 257/73 Rev. 1008 / 75 
~-l i .l Rev. 148/U 262 / 73 Re,-. 554 /73 
S6 13 Re''- 381 77 263/73 Rev. 553/73 
iii 73 Rev_ 92 74 264 /73 Rev. 791 /73 
<)() 73 Rev. 631 74 265 /73 Exp. 
92 7J Rev kg. 267 /73 R ev. 901 175 
<J9 73 Re\' . 634177 268/73 RPv. 423 /73 
101 73 Rev. 235 !73 273/73 Exp. )()() ,73 Rev. 1009 /75 274 /73 Exp. 
107 '7J Rev. 107 /73 275173 l<ev. 966 /75 
I 12 73 R ev 569 /74 279/73 Rev. 860 /77 
117 7) RPv. 431 /74 280 /73 Rev. 861 /77 
Jl<l 73 Rev. 613/74 281 /73 Rev. 862 /77 
120 , 73 Rev. 6 18 /74 282 / 73 Rev. 863 / 77 
121 iJ Re\'. 26/74 283/73 Ke,-. 864 / 77 
125 i l Exp 284 /73 R{'v. 865 /ii 
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1 -~~7/73 ·--- -·· 286 /73 R!'v. 677 /77 Rev. 572 /73 
288/73 Rev. 660 /77 433i7J Rev. 33/77 
289/73 Rev. 678 /77 435/73 Rev. 677 /77 
290 /73 Rev. 'J28 /77 436 ,'73 Rev. 678/77 
292/73 Rev. 623}76 438/73 Exp. 
2<JJ/73 R ev. 132 ,177 441 /7:l Rev. 573 /74 
305/73 Rev_ 1008 /75 4-45/73 Exp. 
311 /73 R ev. 441 /77 ,g7 /7J li'.ev. 114 /74 
312/73 R<>v. 438 /77 450/73 Rev. 1JI /74 
313/73 R<>v _ 44-0 / 77 457/73 l<cv. 603/n 
314/73 R ev. 434 /77 458 .:73 l{ev. 675/73 
323/73 R ev_ 906/76 459/73 Rev. 117 /76 
:u8m Rev. 73 /75 460/73 l<ev. 204 /7 4-
331 /73 Rev. 703J73 462/73 l<ev. 421/74 
Tl2/73 Exp. 464 /73 Exp 
333/73 Rev. 208 /74 4-65 /73 Exp. 
334/73 Rev. 405/73 469/73 Rev- 8(>5/77 
335/73 Rev. 404 /73 -170/73 Rev. 861 /77 
336/73 Rev. 260 /7-'t 471 /73 RPv_ 277 :'77 
337 /73 Rev. 208 /74 479/73 Exp. 
:B8/73 R ev. 101 /74 4-88,173 Exp 
341 /73 Rev. 514/75 4-90/73 Rev_ 677 /77 
34-5/73 Rev. 634/77 493 /73 Exp 
349/73 Rev. 427 /73 4-94 /73 Rev. 949/7'1 
352/73 RPv. 471 /73 SOI /73 Rev_ 268 /77 
354/73 Rev. 534/73 503 /73 Rev. 425 /74 
356 /73 Rev. 972 /75 sos 173 Rev. 707 /73 
360/73 Rev. 929/76 506/B Rc'V. 708 /7 3 
361 /73 Exp. 508/73 Rev. 360 /74 
362/73 Rev. 643 /74 509/73 Rev. 396/74 
370/73 Rev. 901 /75 510/73 R!'v. 373 /74 
371 /73 Rev. 591 /76 511 /73 RPv. 3H/74 
373 [73 Rev. 439 /74 512 /73 Rl'V. 376 /7 4 
374/73 Rev. 799/73 513/73 R<>v. 949/75 
377 /73 Rev. 387 /76 523 /73 Rev_ 569 /74 
378/73 Rev. 797 /73 524/73 Rev. 568174 
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Re\-. 623 /77 
Rev. 861 /i7 
Exp. 
Rev kg. 
Rl''" 677 . 77 
Rev. 8/6 /7 
Rev. 876. i7 





Re\'. 6J4 /77 
Re\'. 677 /77 
Rev. 677 /77 
l<e\'. 618 i77 
Rev. 775 /76 
Exp. 
Rev. 566/i7 
Rev. 618 /77 
Rev. 864 /77 
Exp. 
Rev 81 /77 
Rev. 508/77 
Rev 9.lh 77 
Exp. 
Rev 677 j77 
Rev. 699j77 
Rev. 607 77 
Exp 
He\'. 863,77 
Rt'v 860 i77 
Rev. 11 /77 
Re,· 443 /77 
Rt'v. 73/77 





























































Rev 188 i77 
Rev. 900176 
Rev. 876 /77 
Rev. 865 /77 
Rev. 677 ii7 
Rev. 678:ii7 
1009 





Rev. 377 /77 
Exp. 
Rev 876 /77 
Rev. 876 iii 
Rev. 876177 
Rev 148/77 
Rev. 1015 /76 
Rev 72177 
Rev. 861 ii7 
Rev. 864/77 
Rev 677 /77 
Rev. 876 i7 
Rl'V. 876 i7 
Rev 6i7 ·77 
Rev 515 7i 
Rev. 678 77 
Rev. 860 77 
Exp. 
Re\'. 865 77 
Rev. 677 177 
Rev 678,/7 
Rev. 6i8177 












Rev 230 i7 
R t>\' 1-13 11 
Rev 4o4 77 
Exp 
Rt'\' 8/h 'ii 
Rt\' 951 77 
Exp. 
He·' .!01 11 
Rev l5<1 ii 
Rev 771 7i 
Re\' 41 <J 77 
l{e1· 861 77 
1010 TARLE OF HEGULATIO).JS 
Ontario Disposition Ontario I Disposition R.·gulauons Regulations 
<)J I I R,,,._ 677 77 379/77 Rev kg. 
92 77 Rt'\'. 660 . 77 382 /77 Revkg. 
<)J 
'' 
Rt•v_ 678 ,1 77 394 /77 Rev kg. 
<)5 77 Exp. 395/7i Exp. 
115 77 E:"p. -l28 {77 Rev. 677 /77 
\1() i 7 RP\'. 677 /7i -l31 /77 Re''· 843 {77 
l.W 77 Re,·. 677 /77 456/77 Rev. 464/77 
128 17 Exp. 457/77 Rev. 876 /77 
135 ii Exp. 458/77 Rev. 936 /77 
!JS 
'I Rev. 6J4 /77 464 /77 Rev. 921 /77 
143 II Re'" 432 /77 469 /77 Rev. 636/77 
145 II Rev. 508 /77 ' 470 {77 Rev. 677 /77 
I-IS I I Rev. 294 /77 478/77 Rev. 861 /77 
158 17 Exp. -l79/77 Rev. 678/77 
160 
'' 
Rev. 508 /77 498 /77 Rev. 728/77 
168 77 Rev. 862/77 503 /77 Rev. 843 /77 
197 II Exp. 506 /77 Rev. 618/77 
198 II Exp 512 /77 Rev. 784/77 
199 Ti Rev. 330 /77 520 /77 Rev. 677 /77 
202 '77 Rev. 768 /77 521 /77 Rev. 623/77 
208 77 Rev. 635 /77 531 /77 Rev. 746/77 
222 77 Rev. 876 /77 532 /77 Rev. 821 /77 
230 /77 Re''- 531 /77 538 /77 Rev. 588/77 
246 77 Rev. J46j77 54J /77 Rev. 862 }77 
248 : 77 Re\'_ 634 ,177 550 :'77 Rev. 770/77 
250 77 Rev. 678 /77 558 177 Rev. 861 /77 
257 177 Exp 563 /77 Rev. 861177 
261 .- 77 Rev. 67i/77 571 /7i Re''- 746 {77 
265 /77 Rev. 518 /77 577 /77 Rev. 876/77 
275 /77 Rev. 677 /77 591 /77 Rev. 677 /77 
320 /77 R ev. 677 /77 592 /77 Rev. 677 /77 
321 77 Re'' 421 :'77 593 /77 Rev. 678/77 
328 /77 Rev. 382 :m 640/77 Exp. 
330 /77 Rev kg. 650/77 Rev. 863 /77 
333 ,77 Rev. 379 /77 669 /77 Rev. 861 /77 
335,177 R ev. 367 /77 672177 Rev. 843 /77 
336 /77 Rev. 861 /77 679/77 Rev. 920 /77 
337 ,'77 Rev. 677 /77 687177 Rev. 938/77 
344 ,;'i7 Rev. 394/77 716/77 Rev. 816 /77 
348 /77 Rev. 861 /77 723 /77 Rev. 959 /77 
349 , 77 Rev. 862 /7i 724 /77 Re\'. 960 {77 
359 ,m Rev. 678/77 725/77 Rev. 961/77 
362 ; 77 Exp. 751 /77 Rev 861 /77 
j67 ,77 Rev kg. 783 f77 Rev. 865 J77 
j68 /77 Rev. 379 /77 803 /77 Rev. 883 /77 
j/5 ,:77 Rev. 861 /77 804 /77 Rev. 884 /77 
J78 /77 Exp · 
r· \ 
' r.~. \ 
... 
< l 
·8 
